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Raising Jews, Saving Jews, 
Caring for Jews. Campaign 
2001 is underway. Don't miss 
your chance to help in this 
noble work. See ages 3, 1 -14 

Postmaster: Dated Material. 
Please Expedite! 
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5760 was, at the least, 
an interesting year. We 
began it concerned about 
security and safety; we 
wept over the victims 
of Egypt Air flight 990 
that crashed in our 
waters; we rode the 
roller coaster of the Oslo 
peace process, wonder
ing what was going on 
at Camp David in July (a 
dance macabre between 
Ehud Barak and Vasser 
Arafat), and in August 
our smiles mirrored the 
grin of Senator Joseph 
Lieberman, the first Jew 
to be nominated t o the 
top ticket by one of 
the two major parties. 
What else happened? 
See ages 23-2 . 

Who is Springsong 
Cooper and how did she 
become Bat Mitzvah? 
See Vi huda Lev's rolumn, 
page 17 

=========----------------------------
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Israeli Items 

"Friendly fire" kills 3 
JERUSALEM : A botched 
raid in an Arab village on 
the West Bank has resulted 
in the deaths of three 
Israeli soldiers and the 
wounding of a fourth by 
other Israeli troops taking 
part in the raid . A Hamas 
leader, whose capture was 
the purpose of the raid, 
was wounded , escaped, 
and then turned himself 
into the Palestinian police . 

The Palestinians, who w ere 
also searching for the man, 
announced that he would 
be tried on charges of 
fomenting terrorism . 

The incident has had two 
results in Israel. The gov
ernment is praising the Pal 
estinian police for their 
cooperation with Israeli 
law enforcement in sup
pressing terrorism during 
the past several years, and 
an uproar is taking place 
in the country regarding 
responsibility for the plan 
ning of the fatal operation . 

Israel enduring 
3-year drought 
JERUSALEM : All the talk 
of desalinization, recycling 
waste water, importing 
water from Turkey and a 
high powered public rela 
tion s campaign on saving 
water, have not added a 
single drop to Israel 's fast
emptying reserves . The 
hope is that these poten 
tial sources will produce 
in the near or far future 
but in the meantime Isra 
el 's lawns, trees and people 
are doing with much less 
than it normally takes t o 
weather its hot summers . 

Add that thi s wa s th e hot
test Mid -East summer in 
living memory, and you 
have the biggest water 
crisis in Israel 's histo ry. 

The coastal and inland 
aquifers and the Sea of 
Galilee are below accept
able reserve levels and the 
government will introduce 
a system of water rationing 
if the drought continues 
through another summer. 

Catholicism & the Jews 
Polish church asks 
Jews' forgiveness 
WARSAW: The Polish Cath 
olic Church has ordered 
read in masses throughout 
the country a letter of 
public apology to the 
Jewish people for centuries 
of anti-semitism and other 
religious discriminations 
committed by the church . 

The letter, issued by th e 
Polish bishops, called ant i
semit ism as well as "anti 
Ch rist ian att itudes" a sin , 
cr it icize d t he behavior of 
some Poles during the 
Holocaust , and admitted 
t hat anti -semitism am ong 
Catho lics st ill ex ists. 

In an inte rview, Bishop 
Josef Zyczynsk i of Lubl in 
said " w e want to reca ll 
t hat t here was indiffe ren ce 
re gard ing th e fate of 
people w ho w ere suffering 
deeply. And we suffer 
beca use of t hat now. W e 
don 't w ant simply to iden 
tify hi stori cal motives but 
to open the w ay and the 

possibility for new rela
tions between Jews and 
Christians ." 

Pope opens way for 
sainthood for Pius IX 
VATICAN CITY: Pope John 
Paul II has set in motion the 
process by which Pope Pius 
IX may be declared a Cath 
olic saint. Pius IX w as 
the last pope to confine 
Je,,vs to th e ghetto. He 
ordered the k idnapping of 
a young Jewish boy, 
Edgardo M ortara, w ho had 
been secretl y baptized as 
an infa nt . 

The move is being crit icized 
by Jew ish leaders al l ove r 
the w orld . Bri t ish hist o rian 
Cecil Roth once compared 
conditions for Jew s under 
Pius's reign to those of 
Jews under pre -war Nazi 
Germ any of t he 1930s . 

For Jews, the beatifi cation 
of Pius IX contrasts strongly 
w ith repeated church apol
ogies to the Jews such as 
w hen John Paul II visited 
Jerusalem last March 
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Lieberman is not only 
Jewish VP seeker 

The Green Party 's choice for 
VP Winona LaDuke. 

NEW YORK: Joseph Lieber
man is not the only can 
didate for vice -president 
who celebrates Passover 
and Hannukah . So does 
Winona LaDuke. 

Winona who? 

La Duke, daughter of a 
Jewish mother and a Native 
American father, is Ralph 
Nader 's running-mate on 
the Green Party ticket. She 
lives, with her three chi l
dren on the White Earth 
Indian Reservation in Min 
nesota and is much more 
involved w ith issues such 
as buying back histori cal 
tribal lands than she is 
with more usual Jewish 
concerns . Regarding Israel , 
she supports Clinton 's 
efforts to encourage a 
M ideast peace settl ement 
but object s t o th e United 
States se lling arm s to Israe l, 
a proh ibition she would 
ext end t o US arms sa les 
around t he wo rld . 

AOL warns Lieberman 
on religious appeal 
NEW YORK: The Anti-Def
amation League has se nt 
a letter t o Senator Joseph 
Lieberman, suggest ing t hat 
he ke ep rel igion out of 
the presidential campaign. 
Lieberman, an Orthodox 
Jew, told an Afri can -Amer-
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Whenever you see this logo 
The placement of the 
logo of the Jewish 
Feaeration of Rhode 
Island within a story 
in The Voice indicates 
that you are reading 
about a program that 
you help fund through 
your annual donation 
to the annual commu
nity campaign. 

National Notes 
ican audience in Detroit 
that Americans need to 
renew the "dedication of 
our nation and ourselves 
and to God, to God 's pur
pose ." 

Last year the ADL sent simi 
lar letters to eight candi 
dates for the presidential 
nominations when the 
question of their religious 
beliefs entered into the 
campaign . 

Terror victims' fami
lies turn to the courts 
WASHINGTON : The family 
of lra Weinstein, an Israeli 
American killed in a 1996 
Hamas bus bombing in 
Jerusalem, is suing the 
Syrian government for 
$330 million under a law 
that permits American vic
tims to sue states respon
sible for terrorist acts . 
Others have sued and won 
in American courts but so 
far no one has been able to 
co ll ect any money. 

In Los Angeles, families of 
the victim s of a shooting 
spree at the North Valley 
JCC have filed a suit against 
gun makers saying that 

they should be held 
responsib le for the inci 
dent in which a white 
supremacist with a hi story 
of mental instability, was 
charged with wounding 
children at a day care 
center and then alleged ly 
murdered a postman. Six 
firearms manufacturers are 
called a "publi c nuisance 
and negligent" and for 
failure to take steps to pre
vent criminal s fro m obtain 
ing guns. 

And in New York, the 
Southern Poverty Law 
Center is suing the Aryan 
Nations, an Idaho-based 
hate group. The Center 
charges the group with 
responsibility for chasing 
down and beating a 
woman and child outside 
their compound in Idaho. 
Two men are in prison 
because of the attack, 
which occurred in 1998. 

The strategy is to force 
the Aryan Nations into 
bankruptcy, a plan which 
worked in the case of a San 
Diego hate monger, Tom 
Metzger who lost a $12 .5 
million judgment. 

Riding for the Environment 

Thi s g roup of Jews rode t he ir bicycles from coast to 
coast thi s summer t o ra ise awareness about env1ronmenta l 
issues and t o demonstrate t he co ncern of Jews, based on 
the co ncept of tikkun 'o lam - repai r of the world . 

Special Features 
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Compensation for Jews who fled 
Arab countries on public agenda 
by Avi Machlis 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Fo r more than three decades 
after t he creation of Israel in 1948, Sa mir M uallem and h is 
parents tried to hold onto the sizable business assets of thei r 
Jew ish fam il y in southern Iraq. 

In the ea rly 1950s, ma ny of his fa mily members left fo r 
Israel, a long with 650,000 Jews fro m Midd le Eastern and 
N orth Africa n countries. Muallem and h is pa rents stayed on, 
and were treated fa vorably by Iraqi authorities un ti l 1967, 
when Israel's victory in the Six-Day Wa r sparked an outbu rst 
of hostility aga inst the few rema inin g Jews in the country. 

M uallem's fath er was arrested and th reatened with death . 
H is uncle was forced to sign over the fa mily-ow ned Technical 
Brick C ompa ny- one of the country's biggest bri ck fac tories 
- to the government for a pittance. Upon the father's release, 
they quick ly Aed to Iran, then headed for Israe l. 

"They had sta rted round ing up Jews for interrogation 
and even liqu idated so me," said M uallem, 55, who est imates 
his father's stake in the brick company is worth $1 10 mi ll ion 
today. "W e just wa nted to get out a li ve." 

Now, 52 years after Israel's fo und ing, the M uallem fa mi ly 
is in the same boar a long with masses of Sephardi Jews who 
were forced to Aee follow ing the establishment of Israel. As 
the Israel i- Palestini an peace process enters its end ga me, their 
claims of property confiscation a re comi ng up on the publ ic 
agenda. 

Bue even if peace breaks our, securing compensatio n 
fro m Arab countries w ill be no easy cask, in pan , say represen
tatives of Sephard i Jews, because Israel and Jewish orga niza
tions never registered property claims properl y. 

President Clin ton surprised many Israelis when, in an 
interview last mo nth with Israel Television after the fai led 

Campaign 2001 

Ca mp David summ it, he sa id the issue of compe nsation fo r 
Jewis h refu gees had been raised at t he talks - and was even 
supported by the Palestin ians. 

"There is, I ch in k, some interest, inceresringly enough, 
on both sides, in a lso having a fund which compensates t he 
Israelis who were made refugees by the war wh ich occurred 
after the birth of the state of Israel," said Clinton, suggest ing 
the establ ishment of an internatio nal compensation fu nd as a 
solution. 

But there is a problem : When Jews a rr ived in Israel 
duri ng the 1950s, effom to register private properry left 
beh ind in Arab lands were minimal. " It was a very strange 
thing," said Oved Ben-Ozer, chairman of the World Organ i
zation of Jews fro m Arab Countries. 

He estimated rhat on ly about 5,000 fil es were compiled 
when the imm igrants arrived and were housed mostly in tent 
ca mps - where su rveys could easi ly have been conducted . 
"I don't know if it was negligence or inrenriona l, bur rhe gov
ern ment of Israel simply d id not register rhe property left 
beh ind ." 

In 1969, Israel's Justice Mi nistry appointed Ya'a kov 
Meron, a professor of Isla mic law, to compile records and 
serve as rhe poi nt man on rhe matter. Meron, who still holds 
rhe position unti l today, says there were some records when he 
rook the post, and he denies accusations that efforts were nor 
made to register property. 

Meron decl ined to confirm reports in the Israeli fi nancial 
daily G lobes rhat rhere are an esti mated 10,000 fil es, and that 
Jewish property left beh ind in Egypt and Iraq alone could be 
worth up to $4 billion today. " If some day we do enter nego
tiations, we would not wanr the ocher side to know exactly 
how much we are cal king abour," Mero n sa id . 
Please turn to page 6. 
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Ninety-seven year o ld Sasson Muallem, who fl ed with his 
famil y fro m Iraq in 1971 and left a brick fa ctory which hi s 
so n, Sa mi r, estimates is worth $200 mill io n, today, sits in hi s 
Tel Aviv ho me. On his lap he ho lds me me ntos of th e past , 
incl ud ing a page wit h a photo of Saddam Hu ssein . 

Century-old tradition enhances community 
by Jane S. Sprague 

For more than a century, North America n Jewry has 
used collective actio n to shape Jewish history and add ress 
human suffering. T he th read char con nects us to each ocher 
- to the goal of social justice and huma n rights, to the fate 
of Europe's Jews who faced ann ih ilation, to t he reb,rth of a 
Jewish nation, and ro a renaissa nce of Jewish life worldwide 
- is roared in tzedakah. 

And fo r over 55 yea rs, rhe Rhode Island co mmun ity has 
done its share. Mark Fei nstein, who chairs Campaign 2001 
fo r the Jewish Fede ration of Rhode Island, points to "tremen
dous works_ thr~ugh dollars ra ised during the ann ual commu
ntty ca mpaign . 

Fe in s te in 
nores the men, 
wo men and ch il
dren rescued by 
Jews from da n
gerous condi
tions, includi ng 
civil war and 
terro r, in Ethi
opia, Tajikistan, 
C hechnya and 
Sarajevo. "At the 
same rime," he 
says, "Jews from 
Syria and Ethio
pia were brough Ma rk Fei nstein leads hi s third 
to Israel after commu nity fund drive . 
yea rs of inten-
sive efforts." 

Since 1990, the American Jewish com mun ity has helped 
bring more than 1,000,000 Jews from all over the world 
to Israel, and fo r over 190,000 elderly Jews who live in the 
former Soviet Union '\he campaign is their lifeline fo r food, 
medicine and companionship," Feinstein adds. 

He is backed as cam paign chair by the experienced lead
ership of Susa n Froeh lich who, fo r the second yea r, chairs the 
ca mpaign of the Women's All iance, and Bob Starr, ge neral 

ca mpa ign vice chai rman, plus vetera n leaders working with 
them on the ca mpaign cabinet - Melvin Alperi n, a past 
J FRI president who will oversee increased gifts among the 
community's largest donors; M indy Wachrenheim, Pacesetter 
Division; Jeffrey Brier, Community Division; Sharon Gai nes, 
Affi ni ty Groups, and David Soforen ko, Young Leadersh ip. 

They, in turn , a re encouraged and supported by Michael 
Balaban, ca mpaign director, and Sylvia Berman-Peck, direc
tor of the Wo men's All ia nce. 

"We are very optimistic that rhe commun ity wi ll 
respond," Fei nstei n said, "because we wi ll be clear in our mes
sage, we will rest new ideas and we are fo rtunate char our com
mu nity is on the verge of exciting rimes, as several of our key 
institut ions begin expansion plans - Camp JORI, A lperin
Schechrer D ay School, the JCC, the Brown/ RISO H illel and 
the Jewish Hisro rical Association." 

Starr pointed our char in the loca l community, over 
10,000 kosher lunches each year provide sustenance and, fo r 
those who attend the mealsires, an opportunity for social 
gatherin g and learn ing. In addit ion, he said, "over 2,200 chil
d ren, pre-school through high school, current ly study Hebrew 
and Jewish studies in programs underwritten th rough rhe 
community fund drive." 

Others, Starr sa id, receive fa mily, couple or individual 
counseling throu gh ca mpaign support. 

But the emphasis has been on how this benefits "o thers." 
Bringing the benefits of the ca mpaign to the personal level is 
one of Froehlieh 's goa ls. "Until recently, I had never done that 
fo r myself," she sa id . "I focused my ch inking on how fulfillin g 
the mitzvah of tzedaka h helps others, but I've come rounder
sta nd that it helps me, too." 

Wit h a child at one of the day schools and another 
in supplemental reli gious school, with a membership in the 
Jew ish Commu nity Center, with two elderly grandparents 
who use va rious senio r programming, her fa mily is a benefi 
ciary of the commun ity fund drive in all age groups. 

"I personally wa nt this community to be here and be 
thriv ing for the next generation, a qua lity commu nity." Froe
hlich said . To achi eve that, she added, "we have ro maintain 
and enhance ir now." 

Froehlich, roo, is optim istic that the comm unity will 
aga in respond, projecting char the excitement from last 

Susan Froe hlich chai rs the Worn -
en 's All iance campaign . 

year's $4.3 mil
lio n campaign 
will carry for
ward. "Last year, 
the Women's 
A ll ia nce was able 
to solicit 200 
gifts fro m new 
donors. This year 
our program
ming wi ll do 
even more ro edu
cate women on 
what t heir do na
tions accom
plish ." 

Helping her 
to do that 

through the Women's All ia nce will be her associate ca m
paign chairs: Li nda Mittleman, Tikvah Division, and C heryl 
Blazar, Pomegranate and Vanguard D ivsion. 

To st imu late members of the commun ity into making 
prompt campa ign com mitments, the Campaign is sponsori ng 
majo r events fo r do nors who make a of pledge at least $250. 

O n T hu rsday, October 5, author Anita D iamant wi ll dis
cuss her new book, How to be a Jewish Parent (see rev iew, page 
12) fo r members of the Women's Alliance at a dessert recep
t ion at Ledge monc Country C lub, 7:30 pm. D iamant also 
wrote the popular fictio n work, The Red Tent. 

And in th is year of polit ica l hot topics, the General Cam
pai gn is bringi ng satirist Al Fra nken here on October 29 for 
an unpredictable even ing at Temple Beth-El in Providence. 
(See sto ry page 12.) 

Fo r in format ion about the fund drives and the events, 
ca ll 40 1-421-41 I I : Michael Ba laban, ext. 159, General Cam
pa ig n, or Sylvia Berman-Peck, ext. 17 1, \v'omen's Alliance. 
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Jerusalem the symbol ended talks; 
Jerusalem the city has earthly needs 
by Avi Machlis 

JERUSALEM {JTA) - Jerusalem may be a ciry 
infused with historical and religious significance to three 
of the world's great faiths, bur it is also a city with ordi
nary people who live ordinary lives. 

As the fare of Jerusalem was brought to che nego
tiating cable in July at Camp David, pundits cried to 
determine whether compromise could supersede the pas
sions rhac have prevented Israel is and Palestinia ns from 
discussing the ciry until now, and lead to a historic peace 
accord. 

Bur there was litcle talk about things like garbage 
collection or social security, 
issues chat would have been 

Israel captured eastern Jerusalem in the Six-Day War, 
the unification of rhe two excremelv different sides of 
the city has created a dynamic ,h;, will be hard to 
reverse. 

Many Palestinians work in Jewish parts of Jeru
salem and are an integral parr of the ciry's economic 
pulse - whether as taxi drivers, car mechanics, cooks 
in trendy cafes or construct ion workers. They may 
work primarily in menial jobs, bur ar least they have 
jobs, in contrast ro the many Palestinians in the \'{lest 
Bank and Gaza Strip who a re unemployed. 

l ndeed, rhe economic realities of the city, 
combined with rhe mutual 

affected by any agreement to 
change che status of pares of 
the city. 

Israeli Arabs like Israel just fine 
need for free access to holy 
sites, a re among the rea
sons why lsraeli and Pal
es t inian leaders knew from 
the start rhar any change 
in the city's status co uld 
not include a physical divi
sion of Jerusalem. Neither 
side wants new masses of 
unemployed Palestinians or 
a checkpoi nr in the center 
of the ciry. 

Apparencly, passions 
over the city were too strong 
for the Camp David nego
t iators and were primarily 
the reasons fo r the summ it's 
end . 

[f chere ever is any deci
sion on Jerusalem, ir would 
need to rake into account 
both the heavenly aura of a 
ciry charged with emotion 
a nd faith , as well as the 
earthly dera ils of how munic
ipal bureaucracy would func-
tion in a shared metropolis. 

Senior Palestinian officials admit, 
Ha'aretz reported in early August, 
that an overwhelming majority of 
Jerusalem's Arabs would choose, if 
they could, to remain under Israeli 
control and not Palestinian : 83 % 
object to transferring eastern Jerusa
lem to the PA, and only 11 % support 
the idea. Those opposed were not 
bashful about their reasons: Israel's 
democratic regime, its higher stan
dard of living, and its social services. 

Still , the lives of Pales-
tinians in eastern Jerusalem 
wou ld likely cha nge sign ifi
ca ncly if an accord is signed 
that would place control of 
their affai rs under the Pal-

The issues are fu rther complicated by difficult geogra
phy, with Arab and Jewish neighborhoods in eastern 
Jerusalem si tuated side by side. 

estin ian Aur horiry - and 
not necessarily for the better. An increasi ng number of 
Pa lestin ia ns are puning patriotism aside and speaking 
out openly about thei r fears of living under Palesrin
ian Authority President Vasser Arafat's regime, with its 
well-documented corruption and stagnant economic 
policy. 

During rhe negotiations, it was unclear what type 
of formu la fo r sha ring rhe city - if any - the leaders 
were discussing. Bur it would have been the details char 
determine co what exten t the lives of Israelis a nd Pales
tinians would be affected. 

What is clear is that during the 33 yea rs si nce 

Khader Ali , a 50-year-old unemployed resident of 
the Shua.fat refugee camp, which could be transferred 
Please turn to page 6. 
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Barak courts secular voters 

In a sign of Israel 's contrast, an ultra-Orthodox Jew stops on 
the street to answer a survey being conducted by a def initely 
up-to-date young Israeli woman. 

by Naomj Segal 
JERUSALEM UTA) - lsraeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak has 

announced a number of initiatives aimed ar Israel 's secular voters, and 
which a re being viewed as an indication that Barak is pessimistic about the 
possibility of bringing any rel igious pa rties back into h is weakened govern
ing coalition. 

The initiatives, announced at a meeti ng Labor Parry min isters on 
August 19, include allowi ng fo r the drafting of a const itution, creating civil 
marriages and abolishing the Mi nisrry of Religious Affairs. 

"The national agenda has now changed: After the withdrawal fro m 
Lebanon and putting the economy on ir.s feet, it is time co raise the Aag of 
social issues," Barak told lsrael Radio. 

Barak said he had delegated three Cabinet ministers - Yossi Beil in, 
Shlomo Ben-Ami and Rabbi Michael Melchior - to draw up a position 
paper on a consncut1on. 

Sources within Barak's One lsrael bloc said Barak's move was tanta
mount to a "divorce" from the fervently Orthodox Shas Parry - which 
vehemencly opposes the steps. 

Barak publicly prodded the Likud Parry to support his measures. 
Bur Ariel Sharon, the leader of rhe ma in opposition parry, said Barak 's 
announcement reflected his government's panic - and predicted the mea
sures wouJd not pass. 
Please go to page 7. 
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Katsav seeks to nurture 
11quieter, calmer'' Israel 
by Naomi Segal f ~ . 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Isra
el's new president has vowed to 
pursue tolerance and nationa l unity. 
Moshe Katsav made the promise 
du ring his in augura l speech at a 
Knesset ceremony August 1 when 
he beca me Israel's eighth presi
dent. 

After the Likud Parry legisla
tor took the oath of office, an honor 
guard blew on ra ms' horns and leg
islators ca lled our, "Long live the 
new president." 

In a secret parliamentary vote 
the p revious day, Katsav beat the 
odds- on favorite , Nobel Peace Prize 
laureate and former Labor Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres. Karsav is 
t he first Likud cand idate to be 
elected Israel's head of stare. 

After the election, Karsav, 55, 
promised he was " locki ng up" his 
co nservative policica l views during 
his single, seven-yea r term, say ing 
he would instead foc us on the inter
nal problems confronting [sraeli 
society. 

Ar the sweari ng-i n ceremony, 
Karsav, who is religiously obser
vant, offered a prayer seeking guid
ance. "I ask you, God of Israel, 
ro make me succeed in my role," 
Karsav sa id ar the Knesset cere
mony. " l wil l do everything to jus
tify your trust in me, and I accept 
my duty with humi lity." 

The new president also noted 
his own humble beginnings as a 
child who immigrated with his 
family to Israel from Iran. Katsav 
spent his first few yea rs in Israel 
in the transit ca mps set up for the 
absorption ofJews who immigrated 
from mainly Arab countries during 
rhe 1950s. 

Knesset Speaker Avraham 
Burg hailed Katsav's election as 

Facts of life 

Israel 's 8th president, Moshe Katsav, clasps his hand in a vic
tory gesture after his unpredicted defeat of Shimon Peres who 
had been considered a shoe-in after the resignation of Ezer 
Weizman . 

proof that anyone, from any means 
or background, could attain the 
position of "Israel's No. 1 citizen." 
Burg also advised Katsav to rise 
above the politica l debate. 

Katsav's promise ro help nur
ture a "quieter, ca lm er" Israel con
trasted with the more turbu lent 
dynamic that characterized the 

pres idency of his predecessor, Ezer 
Weizman . 

Weizman, who stepped down 
three yea rs before his second five
year term was to end, res igned 
three months after police probing 
his fin ancial affai rs recommended 
that he not be cha rged - but at 
the same time gave him a less-than-

From tent camp to president 

blem ish-free verdict. 
The outspoken Weizma n -

the nephew of Israel's first pres
ident, C haim Weizmann - has 
frequently been a counterbalance 
to government policy, pushing for 
progress when rhe peace process 
fa ltered and urging a slowdown 
du ring waves of terrorist attacks. 

Some 1,200 people partici
pated in rhe swea ring-in ceremony, 
includ ing Supreme Court jusr ices, 
diplomats, former lawmakers and 
top milita ry and police offi cials. 

Notably absent was Peres. 
Considered the popular favor

ite for the post, Peres was openly 
stu nned fo llowi ng his defeat. In an 
Israel Radio interview o n ea rl ier in 
the day, Peres ack nowledged disap
pointment, bur said he "blamed no 
o ne" fo r ir. 

Peres' defeat was widely seen 
as a political slap in the face to 
Barak, who is struggling to hold on 
to power in the face of an oppo
sition onslau ght against his peace 
policies. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

mmomm mmmrna 
1667 Hartford Avenue (Route 6) 
Johnston, RI 02919 
Phone: (401) 553-6000 mmomm mmrnamm 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 922-3445 mmomm 

CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH ■ JEEP 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset , MA 
Phone: (800) 495-5337 

Born in Ira n in 1945, Moshe Katsav ca me to Israel with his par
ents in 1951. The eldest of eight children, he grew up in the immi
grant tent ca mp (a nd later development town) of Kiryat Malachi. 

He graduated from the Ben-Shemen Agricultural School and 
Beer Tu via. Following lsraeli military service, he received a degree in 
economics and history from the Hebrew University of Jerusalem. 

Katsav served as president of Young B'nai Brith in Kiryat Mala
chi and wrote for the Yediot Ahronot newspaper. 

1t You say"tomato", 
H e was chairman of the Likud student council at the Hebrew 

U niversity. First elected Mayor of Kiryat Malach i in 1969 as a 
24-year-old student, he was Israel's youngest mayor. He served as 
mayor of Kiryat Malachi also from 1974-8 1. 

Katsav has been in the Knesset since 1977. In 1977-81 , he was 
o n the Kn esset Committee on Interior Affairs and the Environ ment, 
and the Committee o n Educati on and Culture. He also was chair
man of the Knesset Members' Lobby for Development Towns. 

Kacsav later served as deputy m in ister of housing and construc
tion (1981-84), minister of labor and social affairs (1984 -88) and 
minister of tra nsportation (1988-92). 

In the 13th Knesset {1992-96) he was chairman of the Likud 
factio n in the Knesset, member o f the Knesset Ho use Com mittee 
and chairman of the [srael-China parliamentary fri endship league. 

Katsav was minister of tour ism and deputy prime m inister from 
June 1996-July 1999, plus minister in charge of Israeli Arab affa irs . 

He was re-elected to the 15th Knesset in May 1999. 
Katsav is married and has five children. 

We say, 11 20 yellow, 50% red oxide, 
amt 30% orange 11 

If you envision a rich, ripe red fo r your back door, that's what you' ll get at 
Adler's -whether the inspiration came from a paint chip or you r garden. 
We' ll even come to you r home and make sure it's "tomato" that looks best, 
or "red pepper," which has a dash of raw umber in it. 

We're great with color. 
173 Wickenden Street. Providence e 421-5157 
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Reparations for Israelis?. 
from page 3 

In rhe A rab-Israeli peace p ro
cess, the issue of compensation for 
Jewish refugees was ra ised as ea rly 
as rhe orig inal 1978 Camp D avid 
ta lks between Israel a nd Egypt. The 
peace agreemen t incl uded an non
b inding cl ause calling for "mutua l 
settlem ent of claims." 

Bur alt ho ugh som e ind ividual 
Egyptian Jews have petit ioned 
Egypt, few succeeded a nd rhe issue 
was never serio usly pursued by 
the Israel i government. In pare, 
expl ai ns M eron, rhe m ai n differ
ence between Israel 's efforts co 
secure compensation from Arab 
coun tries a nd effo rts ro regain 
compensation for H olocaust survi
vors is char countries like Germany 
wan ted to clea r their name. 

'T hey had an interest to 
come toward us," he sa id . "Unfor
tunately, the Arabs d o nor feel any 
obliga t io n towa rd rhe Jews." 

Fu rthermore, since Israel st ill 
does nor even have diplomatic rela
tions with most A rab countries, 
it ca n not approach these countries 
d irectl y. The prospect of a peace 
agreement with the Pa les tinia ns 
could change rh ar. 

However, some say char u ntil 
C li nton's rema rks, the peace pro
cess did no r spark Israel o r Jewish 
organizations into ac tion to pre
pa re the cla ims. 

Accordi ng to Ben- O zer. in 
1995, duri ng rhe Oslo peace nego
tiat ions, Israe li o ffi c ials discovered 
char the Palestinia ns pla nned to 
presen t well-documented compen
satio n dem ands a nd rea lized it was 
rime to compile Israeli claims in 

response. 

The W orld Organ izat ion of 
Jews fro m Arab C ountries, how
ever. was created as a poli tica l orga-

nization to counter A rab cla ims in 
the in te rnat io na l arena, a nd was 
not capable of such a task. 

Ben-Ozer accuses the Israeli 
govern ment and Jewish groups of 
fai ling to provide $ I mi ll ion he 
requested about five years ago to 
allow chem to carry our a registra
t ion d rive. 

" Now, aga in , Clinton spoke 
a nd everybody smells mo ney and 
has woken up," he sa id. "W hat does 
everybody want from me' I have 
a t iny office and a part- time secre
ta ry." 

With no budget to carry o ur 
a door-to-door survey o r a n adver
tising campa ign, the group d istri b
u ted 50,000 forms las t yea r, bur 
received little response. 

Even if cla ims a re soon doc
umented , Israel w ill p robably no r 
try to raise Jewish cl aims agai nst 
A rab countr ies ro o ffset Palesti n ia n 
cla ims against Israe l. 

First , the Pales t ini ans reject 
a ny linkage of the issues, si nce they 
have no liabili ty fo r property con
fi scated by Arab cou n tries. Further
mo re, since the Pa lest inians have 
well-documented claims, rhe ou t
come o f chis linkage wo uld likely 
lower Israel 's liabi lity - bur also 
null ify rhe cla im s of Jews. 

Altho ugh the W o rld O rga ni
zation of Jews fro m A rab Countries 
and ot her Seph ardi o rganiza tio ns 
support ra ising Jewish cla ims in 
ta lks w ith the Pa les tinians for 
po litical pu rposes, they reject any 
solutio n rhar would leave them 
without a claims process. " Ir would 
be un fa ir a nd unacceptable," said 
M enachem Yedid, chairm an of rhe 
U nio n of Sy rian Jews in Israel. 
"T here shou ld be an attempt ro fi nd 
a n arrangement w ithin an interna
tional framework." 

The most nonstop flights to Israel. 

The most flexible frequent flyer program. 
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Jerusalem the city . .. from page 4 
ro rhe Pales t inia ns, is no r looking 
fo rwa rd to Pa lest in ian rule as he 
watches w hat he calls "co rru ption 
or nepotism" just down the road . 

"T he t ruth is we don't want 
either side, the status q uo is good," 
he said. Under rhar sta tus q uo, 
Ali , who has 12 children, enjoys 
a standard lsraeli per-chi ld social 
security stipend that totals more 
than $ I ,200 a month - more than 
the typical salary of a Palesti n ian 
policem an a nd a decent su m even 
for b lue-coll ar Israeli workers. 

A few years ago, he worked 
on the p rint ing p ress ar The Jeru
sa lem Post. When he lost his 
job, he rece ived $500 a mo n th in 
unemployment benefi ts for severa l 
mo nths. 

"A rafat won't pay me unem 
ployment benefi ts o r social secu
rity," he sa id . "We ca nnot say it 
o penly bur we prefer Israel." 

Fo r Israel is. it is unclea r what 
rhe p rac tica l ra mi fica t io ns of a ny 
agreements o n Jerusa lem would be. 
Jerusalem M ayor Ehud O lmerr , 
who o pposes any compromise on 
the city, has spoken o ur repeatedly 
aga inst any compromise in Jerusa
lem, mostly on histo rical a nd rel i
gious grounds. 

In a n op-ed p iece in Yed ior 
Ab.ronor, Israel 's la rges t mass c ircu
lat ion newspaper, O lmerr a lluded 
to rhe potentia l p roblems of sha r
ing sovereignty w ith rhe Palesrin-
ians. 

"T he Israeli govern menc is 
constantly ta lki ng about separa
t ion, bur in practice ch is prod uces 
an idea char has no ground in 
rea lity, of Israeli sovereignty and 
Pales tin ia n ad minis trat ion on t he 
ground ," wrote O lmerr. "There is 
no such an im al in rea lity, just as 
there is no jo int sovereignty in any 
municipal area, a nd certainly no r 

in a ci ty so com plicated and com
plex like Jerusa lem." 

T he increasing roster of prom
inent figu res now spea ki ng o u t in 
favo r of a compromise on Jerusa
lem includes people who say Israe
lis wou ld fee l absolutely no change 
in their lives if some form of sov
ereignty is granted to the Pales t in
ia ns in eastern Jerusa lem. 

" Practica lly spea ki ng, t here 
is no problem for Pales t inia ns to 
officially rake over their affairs 
in Jerusalem," said Arieh Amit, a 
businessman who served as Jerusa
lem police ch iefberween 1994 a nd 
1996 a nd w ho has published papers 
suppo rting a comprom ise. 

"T here w ill be no change 

whatsoever for Israe lis, since they 
do nor go ro those places rhar 
would be handed over to rhe Pa les
r1111ans. 

A m ir argues th at rhe city is 
a lready d ivided in rea lity because 
du ring the past few years the Pales
tin ian Autho rity has qu ie tly sta rted 
providing civil services a nd even 
begun ro rake control of secu rity 
affairs in Arab neighborhoods of 
eastern Jerusalem. H e even pre
dicts improvements in secur ity for 
Israelis if the city is d ivided, d ue 
to increased cooperat ion between 
Israeli a nd Palestin ian fo rces, and 
expects Pa lest inia ns to con tinue to 
work freely wi th Jews. 

At Orient House, Palestinians take 
the pledge to expunge Zionists 
Editor's Note: The following excerpts are from the "Jeru
salem Pledge" which was passed m Orient House, the 
Palestinian Authority's headquarters in eastern Jerusalem, 
on July 31, and printed in The Jerusalem Times, or Biladi, 
on August 4. 

IN THE NAME OF ALLAH THE COMPASSIONATE, MERCIFUL. 
.. We have borne the onus of the suffering; we have 
persisted; we have held onto the dream; we have walked 
the path of agony; We, steeped in the darkest abyss, reach 
for the loftiest pinnacle; we rise t o the proud clack of the 
flag and the rousing salute of the anthem, so the pure 
sound of prayer can return to the minaret and the sound 
of the bell to the steeple, and Jerusalem be cleansed of the 
heavy tread of the invader; . . . 

The present rea lity in Jerusalem behooves upon all of 
us Palestinian Arabs, Muslim and Chri stian alike, to fa ce 
t he d ire t hreat posed by the Zionist ; to un ite all efforts 
and mobil ize all resources t o enable us t o prese rve and 
maintain a pure Arab Jerusalem, the capital of the State 
of Pal estine. Be it known that there can be no meanin g t o 
this state unless Jerusalem be its glow ing heart, .. . 

We hereby declare : 
• Jerusalem is a Palestinian Arab Islamic and Christian 

city, the beating heart of Palestine in all of its com 

Not to mention our state-of-the-art equipment. 

ponents; its soil, 
its population, its 
holy places. It is 
the eternal capital 
of the Palestinian 
State . .. 
•Tore-establish 
the r ightful pres
ence of the Pal
estinian Arab in 
Jerusalem, and t o 
expunge the 
Israeli presence. 
The victory of the 
Palestinian people 
and that of the 
city of Jerusalem 
demand that the 
Arab, Islamic and 
Christ ian and all 
those who care for 
justice and peace 
in the world rise 
to their historic 
responsibility. We 
Are Pledged to 
Protect and 
Preserve the City 
As Allah is Our 

Shofar, so good. 
Happy 5761. 

Senator Lincoln Chafee 

Wishing You & Your Family 
A Happy New Year 

Paid for By Lincoln Chafoc fOf U. S. Senate 

Witness. 
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Arab leaders step forvvard 
to revive peace process 
by David Landau 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Belatedly, indeed perhaps 
too late, Arab leaders joined the United States and others 
near the end of August in efforrs to sa lvage an Israeli
Pa lestin ian peace dea l. 

Jordan's King Abdu llah visited rhe Palestin ian 
Authority and Israel on August 22. Egypt's President 
Hosni Mubarak mer with the leader of Israel's Mererz 
Parry, Yossi $a rid, on the 2 1st, and was to received Isra
el's acting foreign m inister, Shlomo Ben-Ami, August 
24. 

Jord an, and even more so Egypt, were markedly 
slow ro respo nd ea rlier in rhe summer, when President 
C linton sought their act ive involvement, together with 
rhar of Sa ud i Arabia, in h is effo rt at Ca mp David to coax 
Palestini an Authority Presid ent Yasser Arafat towa rd 
greater Aex ibili ry. 

Indeed, Mubarak 's cold-s houlder approach toward 
rhe US pres ident led ro a period of tense relations 
between Washin gton and Cai ro. After Ca mp David 
ended in fa ilure in July, Egyptian leaders declared 
repeated ly that they would not rwist Arafat's arm at 
Washington's behest. They praised rhe Palestin ian lead
er's resilience in wi thsta ndin g America n pressures. ln 
Mubarak 's frequent meetings w ith Arafat, there was no 
ind icat ion - at least publ icly - rhar Egypt was seek
in g to impress upon Arafat the need for new Aexibi liry, 
particularly over Jerusa lem, to prevent t he final collapse 
of rhe peace effort and rhe inev itable defeat of the Barak 
government in Israel. 

Ir was all the more significant, therefore, to hear 
rhe usua lly hard-line Egyptian fo reign minister, Amre 
Moussa, tell reporters rh is week rhar he and other diplo
mats were looking at new ideas concern ing Jeru salem. 

Analysts note the link between rhese new Arab ini
tiatives and Arafat's failure ro gain international sup
port fo r a uni lateral declaration of Palest inian statehood. 
D uring incense globe-trotting in recent weeks, Arafat 
heard repeatedly fro m world leaders - including rhe 
usually Palesti nian-friendly leaders in France and Ch ina 
- to go back and work our a deal with Israel. New 
ideas, say knowledgeable sources in Israel, may now be 
coming from Jordan's Abdullah . 

While obviously far less inAuenrial than Egypt in 
inter-Arab politics, the Jo rdania n mo narch has lo ng
sta nding ties ro the disputed Holy C ity. These were given 
for mal recognition in the 1994 peace treaty between 
Israel and Jordan . 

Abdul lah, moreover, does nor hide his eagerness 
to see the Israel i-Palestini an conAicr finally resolved -
and his own country awarded, he hopes, genero us co m
pensat io n from the international community for its pan 
in absorbi ng large numbers of Palest inian refugees. 

H e is anxious, roo, to ensure that the security 
arrangem en ts that Israel puts in place in the Jo rdan 
Vall ey, in rhe context of a peace serrlement with rhe Pal
est inians, serve to protec t his country, too , from any 
hosti le Palestinian ex pansionism eastward. 

Israeli sources say Abdu llah is proposing to Arafat 
and Barak rhar rhey agree to set aside part of rhe Jeru
sa lem problem while agreeing on all the other aspects 

Palestinians to march 1n 
O n Saturday, September 16, rhe Palesti ne Right to 

Return Coalition, know n by the Arabic name AI-Awda, 
will sponso r a march and rally in Washington, D C_ to 
demand the implementat ion of the right of Palestm1an 
refugees to return to the homes and lands in what is now 
Israe l. 

T he march wi ll begin at Freedom Plaza at 11:00 
am and proceed along Pen nsylvania Avenue. It wi ll be 
fo llowed by a ra lly in Lafayette Park where suppo rters 
will hear addresses by national and international fi g
ures. 

T he march and rally is th ree days after the dead
line set by Israeli and Palestine authority negotiators fo r 
reaching a fi nal status agreement. 

Confirmed speakers include: Pales tinian Legisla-

Jo rdan 's King Abdullah walks beside Israe li Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak in late August . He came to visit 
Israel and the Palestinain Authoity officia ls t o offer 
suggest ions to restart peace negotiations. 

of the co nAicr. The remaining areas of disagreement 
would embrace the Temple Mount and parts of t he 
wa lled O ld C ity. The idea to excl ude Jerusalem from a 
fi na l deal has not gone anywhere before. 

Barak's problem, politically, is that he needs to 
submit to rhe Israeli public, whether in a plebisci te or 
in elect ions, a deal that carries rhe headline, "End of 
the ConAicr." 

Abdullah, with the America ns, the Europeans 
and anyone else involved in chis initiative, will need 
to find wording that ca n register the end of the con
Aicr and yet leave sovereignty over the ho ly sites unre
solved. 

The diplomatic wires are currently full of fo r
mulas - fro m politicia ns, academics, historians and 
assorted drea mers - rega rd ing how sovereignty can 
be vested in the three fa iths, in God, in the two neigh
boring sca res, in or her nebu lous bodies, and how it can 
be shared, layered, parsed and otherwise inventively 
sides tepped. 

If the king of Jordan ca n line up a sign ificant 
body of Arab and Muslim opinion beh ind a solut ion 
for Jerusalem that's acceptable though less-than-per
fect, that may prove a cruc ial contribution at the las t 
minute that ca n snatch success fo r Bara k and Arafat 
from the jaws of fa ilu re. 

"I am confident in the si ncerity of President 
Arafat," Abdullah told his hosts in Tel Aviv. 

Barak made it clea r rhat he sees no evidence upo n 
which to base such confiden ce. 

DC for right of return 
rive Council member Abdul Jawad Saleh, human 
rights lawyer Allegra Pacheco, human rights activist 
Dr. Eyad Sa rraj , journalists Ralph Schoenman and
Lam is Andon i, media critic Ali Abunimah, President 
of the Arab-American Anti D iscrim ination Com m it
tee D r. Hala Maksoud , Executive Director of Ameri
ca n Muslims for Jerusalem Khalid Tu raan i, Executive 
Di rector of the Council on America n-Islamic Rela
tions Nihad Awad, and Al-Awda ra lly co-Chair Dr. 
Zahi Dam uni. 

Speakers not yet confirmed include: Presidentia l 
candidate Ra lph Nader, Ambassador And rew You ng, 
Imam H amza Yusuf, Palestine National Cou ncil 
member Dr. Naseer Aruri, actors Susan Sarando n and 
Mart in Sheen, and Congressional Representatives. 

7 
Barak seeks . . . from page 4 

The an nouncement is the 
latest in a series that appea rs to 

be a imed at w in n in g favor w ith 
rhe Israel i public. The week before, 
Finance M inister Avraham Scho
char announced a number of dra
matic curs in sa les taxes o n such 
items as household appl ia nces and 
electronics. 

Barak lost his parl iamenta ry 
majority when three parties walked 
o ur of his governing coa.lit ion in 
protest aga inst the Ca mp David 
summ it , leaving his coa.l it ion with 

42 members of the rhe 120-mem
ber Knesset. 

T he embattled prime minister 
has been trying ro rebui ld h is coal i
tion during the Knesset summer 
recess wh ile simultaneously work
ing to advance peace efforrs with 
the Palestinian s. 

At the same time, however, 
speculation has intensified rhat 
Barak may have ro face early elec
tions if he is unable to cobble 
together a government or head off 
efforts to vote his coa litio n o ur. 

Senator Jack Reed 

Wishing You & Yours 
A Happy New Year 

Paid for by the Reed Committee 
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From mezuzahs to 
pushkas, Lieberman 
shows his Judaism 

I 

Democrat vi ce presidential candidate Joseph Lieberman 
with wife Hadassah and child ren Hana (seated), Ethan. 
Re becca, Matthew, standing from left to right , in 1997 
photo. 

by Michael J. Jordan 
NEW YORK, Aug. 8 UTA) - Rabbi a nd author Kurt Stone, who 

ca me to know Senator Joseph Lieberm an a nd his fam ily in the late 1980s, 
has nothing but praise for the principled Connecticut senator. In his Wash
ington and H a rtford offi ces, there are mezu za hs on the doors and pushkas 
on the desks fo r tzedakah . It is said Li eberman, 58 , ca lls his mother every 
d ay, a nd also prays dai ly. 

"The best compl iment I ca n give him is that he's a mensch - and 
I define men sch as growing up to be the person that you r parents a lways 
hoped you would be," sa id Stone, author of the soon-to-be-released book, 
The Congressional Minyan: The fews of Capitol Hill 

"It was my parents who ta ught me to val ue and honor work," Lieber
man sa id. They also ta ught him the ways of Judaism . 

Lieberm an's parents were reportedly not too religious, nor did either 
anend university. Bur his fat her beca me a self-taught Jew. As Stone writes, 
in the liquor srore that Lieberman senior later ow ned in Stamford, Conn ., 
customers walki ng in would often find him studying Torah, Talmud or 
m idrash wh ile listening to classica l music. 

W hen his first nominat ing convention fo r Senate in 1988 la nded on 
a Friday night, Lieberma n did not anend . Instead , he sent a videotaped 
acceptance speech . "Ir was a very symbolic and mea ningful decision , the 
kind of thing that has deepened people's respect for him," says Ethan 
Felson, director of the Jewish Community Relations Council of Hartford. 
"H e knows when his involvement is necessary, and when he can employ 
other means." 

Indeed , in Washington, when Lieberman's presence is needed in rhe 
Senate on a Satu rday, he walks several miles to get there - with a n esco rt 
for protection. H e does n't use the subway or elevator. If he is required to 
vote, he does so by hand rather than electronically. 

Not surprisingly, he has become something of a celebrity. When 
yeshiva and day-school students visit Washington, "The kids always ask do 
I know the Orthodox senator," said Abba Cohen, counsel and director of 
the Washi ngton offi ce of Agudath Israel. 'They don 't ask me if I know the 
president." 

Lieberman continues to consult with his childhood rabbi , Rabbi 
Joseph Ehrenkranz of Congregation Agudath Sholom in Stamford, Conn. , 
who also officiated at his Bar Mitzvah. 

In Washington , the Lieberma ns belong to the Kesher Israel congrega
tion . Thei r daughter, Hana, recently celebrated her Bat M irzvah and gradu
ated fro m the Jewish Primary Day School of the Nation's Capita! in June. 
Lieberman spoke at her graduation. 

His rabbi at the Kesher Israel congregation in Washington, Rabbi 
Barry Freundel, advised Lieberman that he may vote on Saturday in accor
dance with the Jewish tradition of pikuach nefesh, or saving people's lives. 

Lieberman 's religious va lues also infuse his politica l views, whether it 
be to protect the environment or to condemn President C linton for ques
tionable morality. 

Described by acquaintances as open, thoughtful and low-key, Lieber
man admits he sometimes confers with rabbis on part icularly complex 
issues, like abortion . 

"When I was in the state Senate, I would agonize and agonize over 
this ," he told Reuters in 1997. "And I did occasionally consult rabbinical 
sources over the generations. Ultimately I decided that, after all my strug
gling with this question, we really had to respect the right of women to 
choose." 

Judaism 101 
by Yehuda Lev 

What the New York 
Times has labeled "Ameri
ca's course in Judaism 101" 
is in full swing, and it isn't 
an elective either. These 
days you can hardly escape 
hearing or reading about a 
subject that, until the selec
tion of Joe Lieberman as 
the Democrat vice-presiden 
tial candidate, was of mon
umental disinterest to the 
vast majority of Americans . 

The day after Al Gore 
made his announcement, 
the Los Angeles Times pub 
lished an artic le, "What 
Orthodox Jews Believe, " 
which was factual although 
it didn't take note of the 
many differences in belief 
and in practice among the 
Orthodox. 

A few days later 
National Public Radio 
broadcast, on Morning Edi
tion, a long explanation 
of the Jewish fast-day of 
Tisha b'Av, an event that 
most American Jews were 
unaware was taking place. 
Its purpose was to explain 
how the work of an 
Orthodox Jew such as Sen
ator Lieberman might be 
affected by the require 
ment to fast and to pray. 

And of course everyone 
has been busy discussing 
how the senator can deal 
with the requirements of 
his office on Shabbat since 
he neither rides in motor
ized conveyances nor uses 
electricity. Inauguration 
Day will fall on a Saturday; 
will Senator Lieberman send 
a "Shabbos goy" to repre
sent him? 

Most American Jews 
appear delighted at the 
education their neighbors 
are getting, although also 
worry that there is not 
much room for subtle dis
tinctions in "Judaism 101 ." 
Won't its students believe 
that Orthodoxy is the norm 
for all six million American 
Jews? What will they think 
of their Jewish neighbors 
who don't follow Lieber
man's lead? 

Still, it seems obvious 
that the course fulfills a 
need. One day, shortly after 
Gore's announcement, I 
tuned into a talk radio sta
tion to hear this exchange : 

First Caller: I've been a 
Democrat all my life, but I 
can 't vote for a man who 
believes in animal sacrifice. 

Second Caller: I think 
Jews only sacrifice animals 
in a temple. 

Third Caller: I've been 
to many Jewish services and 
I've never seen an animal 
sacrifice. 
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Court strikes down NY kosher laws 
citing excessive entanglement 

"We're showing an impermis
sible partiality for the O rthodox 
tradition if this court allows [ro 
sta nd] a statute which has been 
found by this cou rt to establish 
Orthodoxy as rhe on ly acceptable 
sta ndard of kashrut in the State of 
New Yo rk," Dinerstein argued. 

Among the prime differences 
between Orthodox and Conserva
tive kosher laws is that unlike the 
Orthodox, the Conservat ive move
ment believes that all cheese is 
kosher, and rhar swo rdfish and stur
geon are kosher because they are 
born with fin s and sca les t hat later 
drop off. 

Eric J. Greenberg 
New York Jewish Week 

NEW YO RK - Declaring 
that New York State's kosher laws 
excessively entangle governm ent 
with religion, a Brooklyn fede ral 
judge struck down rhe 11 8-year-old 
statutes as unconstitutional. 

Orthodox kosher law advo
cates immediately said they wou ld 
appeal the July 28 decision by US 
Eastern D istrict Court Judge Nina 
Gershon, who ruled in favor of a 
Com mack, LI , butcher whose 1996 
lawsuit claimed that the state's 
kosher laws violated church-stare 
separation. 

T he ru ling marks the latest 
in a string of lega l losses fo r 
kosher food laws across the coun
try, including in New Jersey and 
Maryland . 

Gershon fo und that New 
York 's kosher laws violated the First 
Amendment by "endorsing and 
advancing reli gion. T he enta ngle
ments involved here between reli 
g io n and the State are nor on ly 
excess ive in themselves, bur they 
have the unco nsrirurio nal effect of 
endorsing and advancing reli gion," 
she wrote in a 27-page decis ion. 

Gershon a lso ordered a perma
nent injunction barring the state's 
Department of Agriculture and 

Markers from enforcing rhe kosher 
laws. 

A spokesman fo r Brian Yar
meisch, co-owner of Com mack Self
Service Kosher Mears, sa id, "We're 
thrilled with rhe resu lts." 

Bur arrorney Nathan Lew in, 
who represents severa l national 
O rthodox groups, in an in terv iew 
with The Jewish Week, a rgued that 
the kosher laws a re not an enta ngle
ment with religion but "simply pro
tectio n against consumer fraud in 
the area of religion. There's nothing 
wro ng with protecting consum ers 
against being defra uded , whether 
it be over kosher food or anything 
el se/' said Lew in , an Orthodox 
atto rn ey w ho is rep resenting the 
Orthodox Union, the nat ion's larg
est kosher certification agency, Agu
dath Israel of America, the National 
Council of You ng Israel, and state 
Assembly Speaker Sheldon Silver. 

Rabbi Jerome Epstein, execu
tive vice pres ident of the United 
Synagogue of Conservative Juda
ism, sa id the sta te musr rea lize rhar 
w ith freedo m of religion there are 
va rious ways of observ in g Judaism. 
" I think the court has really acted 
very appropriately here and basica lly 
said that any ind ividua l who is a 
rabbinic authority should be able ro 
provide certi fi ca tion ." 

Congress demands "compelling" 
reasons to block religious land use 
by Sharon Samber 

WASHINGTON (JTA) -
Jewish groups are praising passage 
by Congress of a rel igious liberty 
bill - despite the legislation's lim
ited scope and effect. 

During the past several years, 
legislation designed to protect reli
gio us groups and minorities has 
undergone many changes and pro
duced some discord among Jewish 
organizations. 

T he Religious Land Use and 
Institutionalized Persons Act of 
2000, passed July 27 by the US 
House and Senate, requi res state 
and loca l governments to provide 
compelling reasons for zoning laws 
that block re ligious institutions. 

Many relig io us inst itutions say 
churches, synagogues and other 
rel igious assemblies are often dis
criminated against through unrea
sonable land-use regulations. 

The Orthodox Union hailed 
the bill's passage, saying Jewish 
communities now ca n bui ld syna
gogues w ithout discriminatio n or 
undue interference from govern
ment authorit ies. 

The reli gious land use ac t also 
establishes the rights of prisoners, 
and nu rsing home and group home 
patients to freely exercise their reli
gion. 

Sen. Orrin H atch (R-Utah), 
a co-sponsor of the bill, sa id pris-

oners and mental hea lth patients 
have not been allowed ro practice 
their faith , including Jewish prison
ers who have been prevented from 
having marzah during Passover even 
when Jewish groups donated the 
food. 

The land use act is a more lim
ited version of the Religious Lib
erties Protection Act, which failed 
last year. That bill ran into trouble 
when some supporters, including the 
Religious Action Center of Reform 
Judaism, said the bill would have 
endangered certain civil rights pro
tections. In a statement, the Reli
gious Action Center said the current 
legislation is of"monumenral impor
tance" as ir will ensure "religious 
li fe in America will Aourish wirhour 
undue government interference." 

The American Jewish Con
gress, which has fought long and 
hard on the issue, said the bill pro
vides "important protection" bur 
does nor prov ide universal protec
tion fo r religious liberty. 

The AJCongress said the effort 
to provide more comprehensive pro
tection for religious liberty wi ll now 
shift to stare legislatures and state 
and federal courts. 

T he bi ll passed both the House 
of Representatives and the Senate in 
a last-minute rush before Congress 
broke fo r its August recess. Presi
dent C linton is expected to sign the 
bill soon. 

Lewin said that once rhe 
injunction is delivered , "People 
can go our and sell ham as kosher." 
Bur Lewi n added he wou ld quickly 
ask the court fo r a stay, pending 
appeal. "T he effect is that the 
kosher consumers of New York 
may tremble about the fact rhar 
right now, rhe law rhar protects 
t hem is certainly under a cloud," 
he said . 

Yarmeisch filed the original 
lawsu it in January 1996. He 
claimed the state's kosher laws 
are based on "Orthodox Hebrew 
religious requiremenrs ," w hich 
discrim inate against his store. 
Cammack Self-Service Kosher 
Mears is under rhe superv ision of 
a Conservative rabbi. 

During oral arguments before 
Gershon in October 1999, Assis
tant Attorney General Michael 
Siller, in defendin g the kosher 
laws, to ld the judge that "Everyone 
recognizes rhar Orthodox is rhe 
standard by which it a ll Starrs. We 
the state, the [Agricu lture] depa rt
ment, recognize rhere are a va riety 
of sta ndards and we do nor pur
port to have them ad here ro an 
Orthodox standard ." 

Bur Yarmeisch 's attorney, 
Robert Oi nerste in of Com mack, 
argued rhar such sta ndards are 
"illusory- it is only as rea l as the 
rabbi you fo llow." H e said rhar the 
state issued a violation ro a kosher 
srore for sell ing nonkosher wine 
that would be kosher "according 
to Conservative standards. 

WISHING YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

CONGRESSMAN Boa WEYGAND 

£• ~ ~ 

ij All of our products that are produced. baked 
and packaged at the Bread & CircL1s Bakehouse 
are Kosher, under the strick orthodox rabbinical 
supervision of the Orthodox Jewish 
Council - Kosher Technical Knosultants, PA, 

for year round use, excluding Passover. Please look 
for the Kosher designation on our bakehouse products. 

Bread & Circus 
WHOLE FOODS MARKEf 
261 Waterman Street, Providence, RI 02906 

401-272-1690 FAX 401-272-0280 
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HAPPY NEWYEAR 
& 

Best Wishes 

From Congressman Patrick J. Kennedy 
The Friends of Patrick Kennedy Committee 

William SanBento Jr., Treasurer 

Nice & Neat ~ Cleaning Services 

Wishing You & Yours~ 
A Happy New Year 

• Professional Service • 
• Offices • Residential • Businesses • 

• Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates • 
• Fully Bonded & Insured • Quality Work • 

807 Broad Street 
Suite 121 
Providence, RI 

401-467-8788 
Sylvia Bernal 

President 
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I Central Falls, RI I 
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The traditions of Shabbat 
not designed for endless days 
by Calvin Goldscheider and Frances Goldscheider 

Midsummer is a national holiday in Sweden , cele
brating the longest daylight hours of the yea r. In Stock
holm, t here are only about two hours of semi-darkness 
during the midsummer weekend. For religiously obser
vant Jews in Stockholm, mid-summer is a reminder of 
the great difficulties of defi nin g the beginning and end 
of Shabbar. 

No stars appear to mark the end of Shabbar; no 
sunsets (until way past our bedtimes) to defi ne the onset 
of Shabbat. So we have Friday night dinner at our regu
lar dinnertime, then ligh t ca ndles in dayli gh t, say Kid
dush and maybe have dessert, and go to bed. We mark 
the end of Shabbar with H avda lah on Sunday morning! 

Ir is a lso strange in the depths of wi nter, when 
Shabbar starts at 2:45 pm on Friday (so our Sha bbar 
nap ta kes place on Friday after cleaning and ca ndle 
lighting a nd before dinner) a nd ends at around 3:30 on 
Saturday afte rnoon just after lunch . Ir seems unlikely 
to us rhar rhe Rabbis of the Talmud who decided on rhe 
timing of Shabbat lived in north ern Europe. 

In this Luth eran coun try, about 5,500 of the 
I 2 ,000 Jews in Stockholm are formally affi liated with 
the organized Jewish community and, li ke Jews around 
the worl d , they don't attend religious services very often. 
On Shabbat morning we attend the magnifi cent G reat 
Synagog ue just off the ma in sq uare near the opera 
house a nd down the road from the Parlia ment in one of 
the most beaut iful areas of cent ral Stock holm. 

T he "G rear Synagogue of Stockholm" is a nationa l 
h istoric land m ark. It is part of a co mplex of build ings 
wh ich houses the central organizations of the Jewish 
com m uni ty, not fa r fro m the Jewish com mun ity center, 
the d ay school, a nu rsi ng hom e and offices of Jewish 
organizations, as well as rhe locaJ kosher store. 

T he synagogue was ded icated in 1870 a nd among 
ocher treasures conta ins a menorah donated in 1792 
after approval by King G ustav Ill. Jews in Sweden were 
pol it ically em ancipated in 1870, lifti ng restrictions on 
rhe few professions and busi nesses they could practice, 
and where they could live. 

As in most of the m a in synagogues in Eu rope, wor
sh ipers are greeted on Shabbat m orn ing by guards in 
the sm a ll street leadi ng to the synagogue. They are 
young adults from rhe Stockholm Jewish commu n ity 
who volunteer to patrol the synagogue as a caution 
against potent ial attacks. We are certainly nor recog
nizable as Swedes, bur our g reeting of Shabbat Shalom 
seems to do the trick. 

The service itself is "traditiona l" (nor Orthodox; 
there are nvo small services char are O rthodox in Stock
holm located in the Jewish community center and in 

coleman 
REALfORS 

the southern part of rhe city, Soderma lm) . Ir is not 
strange to the American experience. T he basic prayer 
book of Co nservative Judaism of the 1950s is fol lowed 
except for a few sections char a re read in Swed ish. 

A well known non-Jewish arch itect designed rhe 
synagogue in a rich orienta l sryle. A stu nn ing mosa ic 
window on the top of the ark of rhe Torah scrolls 
faces you as you enter and sparkles when t he sun peers 
th rough. Perhaps the most unusual elem ent is rhe 
searin g arrangement. There are three sections . The 
mai n Aoor is divided in half, with one side for "fa mi ly" 
searing, allowing men and women to sir together, 
while the other is reserved for men only. As in most 
synagogues in Europe, there is a balcony is for wo men 
on ly. Two cheers for diversity and inclusivity. 

Based on ou r observation, the men and women in 
the gender-segregated sections are considerably older 
than the rest of the congregation . Women do not par
ticipate in rhe services except for a n occasional hafto
rah reading (after a male says the blessing). There 
is a special women-on ly service once a month, run 
by the American-born cantor's American-born wife. 
In gender egalitarian Sweden, where almost a ll moth
ers work and 80% of you ng adults cohabit (befo re or 
instead of marr iage), it wil l be difficul t ro sustai n this 
gender d ivision for the next generation . 

After services the en t ire congregat ion adjourns 
next doo r fo r Kiddush in the social ha ll. The way to 

the social ha ll passes a newly completed, na rrow walk
way that has 8,500 names inscribed on stone slabs. It 
is a movi ng experience, rem ind ing the comm unity of 
t he Nazi past elsewhere in Europe, si nce all na mes are 
of relatives of com mun ity members who were killed in 
va rious concentrat ion ca mps. About 10,000 survivors 
of the wa r came to Sweden afte r the war and m any 
rema ined. Ti ny stones a re placed at the base of each 
gran ite slab, which extend over 120 fee t. Many stop 
co find the names of thei r relatives. 

In add ition to the H olocaust survivors, several 
thousa nd Jews fro m Poland came to Sweden in the la te 
1960s, as these secular Jewish communists became ref
ugees when the Poles re-defined them as Jews. M any 
had never attended synagogue and most considered 
themselves ethnically but not religiously Jewish. They 
jo ined the Jewish community here to send thei r chil 
d ren to the H ebrew day school and to have access 
to a Jewish cemetery. Some have re- ignited their Yid
dish interes ts and joined o ther orga nizations in the 
Jewish community. Several thousand Jews from the 
form er Soviet Union have immigrated to Sweden in 
more recent years. 

T he social hall is adorned with historical por
traits of the religious (and secular) 
leadership of the Jewish com
mun ity going back to the early 
19 th century. M any of rhe por
t ra its of rabbis are without full 
beards, often have uncovered head s 
and wear m inuscule prayer shawls. 
Most a re dressed in gowns and 
turned collars; very Swedish, very 
G erman. There a re as yet no 

Five Rhode Island Offices To Serve You! 
portraits of women . The walk 
back fro m the G reat Synagogue to 
our temporary apartment in the 
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Happy New Year! 

noontime sun is always refreshing 
(except when it rains). We now 
have another 12 to 14 hours until 
Shabbat is over, allowi ng for very 
lo ng naps, and several meals before 
our Su nday morning H avdalah 
service. 

Calvin Gol.d,cheider is Professor of 
Sociology and DOROT Professor 
of Judaic Studies; Frances Gol.d,
cheider is University Professor and 
Professor of Sociology at Brown Uni
versity. They have a joint research 
project studying immigrant families 
i11 Sweden. 



Generatl• onsof Jews _have lo~g understood that 
only unified action can solve our 

community's most pressing concerns. 

Partl• ci• atein the Jewish Fe~eration o~ Rhode Island's 
ID annual community campaign. Share the 

responsibility anJtlle mitzvah of supporting the weak, feeding the 
hungry and nourishing the spirits of thousands of Jews at home in 
Rhode Island, in Israel and around the world. 

Join us in securing this vision ... make a gift to our children. 

Together we make a difference 

RAISING Jews . SAVING Jews . CARING for Jews 
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Author of Red Tent to present new work on 
parenting to Women's Alliance 
by Jana H. Brenman 

W hose Bar Mitzvah is This' Wh at a re the bl essi ngs for 
che Sabbath ' W here do I fi nd a H ebrew na me for my child ' 

I 
Auth o r Anita Diamant 

Best-sel lin g author 
de parents and we! I 
equip them to es tablish 
a nd develop their own 
Jewish fami ly lives. After 
the tremendous success 
of The Red Tent, Dia
mant has returned to 
non-fi c tion . Sim ilar to 

her ea rl ier books, The 
New Jewish Baby and 
The New Jewish Wed
ding, How To Be a 
Jewish Parent is an 
informative and t hor
ough manua l wri tten in 
a creative style combi n
ing practical advice w ith 
biblical references and 

insights. There is a directness and clari ty to her w ri t ing chat 
will continue co contribute ro her popula rity. 

Ambitiously designed , th is book has the potential to 
reach the m ajority of American Jews. The liberal Jewish com
muniry w ill embrace this book that well unders ta nds the con
nection to be made between contemporary society and the 
principles and tradi t ions of Jew ish heritage. T he book focuses 

Women who make a pledge of $250 or more 
to the annual community fund drive may meet 
Anita Diamant and hear her talk about her 
new book at the Women's Al liance campaign 
event on Thursday, October 5, Ledgemont Coun
try Club, at 7:30 pm. For more information or 
to make your gift, call Sylvia Berman-Peck at 
401-421-411 1, ext. 170. 

on the in num erable choices pa rents m ake as they raise fa mi
lies. G randparents and o ther fa mily members wi ll use the 
wealth of informati on presented in chis book. 

Appropriately, Diam a nt 's first chapter is concerned 
w ith values and goals. Right from che beginning of t he 
book, To rah values, on which the Jewish relig ion is based , 
are introd uced . T hese primary principles a re defin ed 
and d iscussed . T h roughout the book these principles are 
continua lly referenced, d irectly con nect ing ind ivid ua l 
choices of Jewi sh pract ices to their o rig inal cext. 

For exa mple, che next several chapters include 
deal with a Jewish home and becomi ng pa re of a com
muni ty. Decisions about keepi ng kosher and select
ing a synagogue are explo red . Each topic begins 
wit h a description, contai n ing its h istorica l contex t 
d ating fro m the Bible or Ta lmud . T h is is fo llowed by advice 
and several ways co approach how co bring Jewish customs 
and beliefs into your own home. 

Political satirist Al Franken to 
bring irreverent take on elections 
to community campaign event 
by Jane S. Sprague 

In a year when we've a ll become poli tical junkies, there 
cou ld hard ly be a bet ter t ime to have Al Fra nken come to 

town. 
Widely known as a polit ical sat irise who developed his 

in it ial fo llow ing as a fo u nder of and performer on "Saturday 
N ight Live (SNL)," Fra nken wi ll cap the opening phase of 
C ampaign 200 1, t he a nnual com mun ity fund d rive organized 
by the Jewish Federarion of R hode Island (JFR[) , when he 
appears on Sund ay, O ctober 29 at 7:30 pm. 

All fa m ilies or indi vid uals in the commu n iry who make 
a comm it ment co che ca mpa ign of at least $250 by October 
19 are invited to the a nnual ga la, this year at Temple Bech-El, 
70 Orcha rd Avenue, Providence. A dessert reception follows 
Fra nken's appearance. 

Seen frequently on the late n ight shows hosted by Jay 
Leno, David Letterma n and C onan O ' Brien, and a banterer 
with Larry King, Franken also is called upon frequently by 
the netwo rks' m orning shows to offer his un ique perspective 
on politicians and t heir com ings a nd goings. 

C urren tly, Franken is developing "Lateli ne," a comedy 
series he has co-created with John M a rkus and in which he 
heads up a sta r-s tudded ensemble cast. T he show, in associa
tion with Paramount N etwork Television, is expected co pre
miere m id-season on N BC. 

Fran ken, who star red on SN L over two stints covering 
15 years, garnered fou r Emmys for his SN L writ ing and a 
fift h for production. His on-ca mera work has included being 
part of the comedy team of Franken and D avis, then develop
ing the "Al Franken Decade" persona and charac terizations as 
the one-man mobi le uplink, Pat Robertson, Paul Simon, Paul 
Tsongas and h is most popula r chacacter, Stua rt Sm alley, the 
new-age cable TV host. 

Smalley was the subject of Fran ken's fi rs t book, I'm Good 
Enough, I'm Smart Enough, and Doggone It, People like M e. 
N ow in its fi fth prin ti ng, it provided the basis for a movie that 
Franken wrote a nd sta rred in, "Stu art Saves His Fam ily." H e 
also co-wrote the Touchstone Pictures 1994 movie, "When A 
Man Loves A Wom an," sta rring Andy Garcia and M eg Rya n. 

Al Franke n, a Saturday Night Live original , 
co mes to Rhode Isla nd Oct o be r 29. 

Fra nken's second book, Rush Limbaugh Is A Big Fat Idiot 
and Other Observations, h it the New York T imes bestseller 
li st in its fi rst week in the bookstores. The hard cover ed ition 
was number one fo r fi ve weeks. It and the paperback edi t ion 
spent over eight months on the list , and Franken picked up a 
G ra mmy for his rendition of it on tape. 

A nat ive of Minnesota and a graduate of Harva rd, Fran
ken has commented on po li t ical conventions since 1988 and 
demonstrated his skills as a top after-dinner spea ker at several 
W hite H ouse Correspondents Dinners. 

For more in fo rmation on the event, call Sharon Gray at 
JFRI, 401 -42 1-4 111 , ext. 170. To discuss a g ift to the cam
paign, call Michael Balaban, 401-42 1-4 11 1, ex t. 159. 

Howr rro ,se A 

JEWIS H 
PARENT 
a p r actica l handbook 

for family life 
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T h e 
X t 

ates a natural 
a nd beautiful 

rhythm to life. 
D iam ant writes a thorough yet concise description from 
Shabbat to Rosh H ashanah, ending wi th Tisha B'av. l ncludec 
arc helpful defi ni tions of terms and customs. Many innovative 
and creat ive ideas are offered relati ng to chi ld ren's involve 
mcnt with the holidays. T hese act ivi ties are fu rther broke, 
down by age group, begi nn ing with babies and toddlers . Th i 
depch fu l chapter allows parents to make informed choice 
with suggestions, as it is both well researched and well wri t 
ten . C onclud ing each chap ter is a book list for fu rther info, 
mat ion . 

The contribution of Karen Kush ner. a cl in ical soci< 
worker a nd the coauthor of How To Be A Jewish Paren 
fo cused on the next portion of che book, Ages and Srage 
Presented now a re che developmental phases of child hoo, 
incl ud ing their specific needs and demands. T hese deman, 
a re matched wi th a description of Jewish developmental tasl 
of each phase (from early chi ldhood th rough adolescence 
H ere one fin ds inform ation about the Jewish life-cycle ricua 
and celebrations associated with each age. Jewish educati, 
a nd leisu re act ivi t ies are also explored . 

The task of teaching child ren and securing their ed 
cation is central co Jewish obligations. T herefore chis cot 
prehensive and stra ightforward cexc qua lifies as a valual 
resource for devoted pa rents. M uch of the success of th is bo 
is ach ieved by encouraging a nd challenging the reader. Th, 
is a n insistence on clarify ing personal goals wh ich requ i 
che stim ulation of deep thought. Actively involving pare: 
in assessing a nd reassessing their val ues paves the way 
maki ng mea ningful in form ed decisions fo r themselves, th 
children and their Jew ish fa mi ly life. 

Ho w To Be A Jewish Parent presents educational and r 
reario nal infor mat ion surround ing specia l needs fa m ilies; 
adoptive fa mi lies. Dia mant understands che va riety of Jrn 
fam il ies that have existed th roughout our h is to ry. N on-tr< 
tional Jewish famil ies are entitled to findin g mean ingfu l " 
to con nect themselves and t heir children to Jewish life. T f 
fa m ilies broaden the faces of our communities and they 
respectfully embraced in th is book . 

Difficult topics are mentioned in How To Be A ]et 
Parent. Talk ing about death a nd ha ndling healthy fami ly , 
Aicc arc reviewed . T hese subjects demand self-reAection 
clarificat ion first, followed by suggest ions tooted in the tr 
tions of Judaism. 

Li ke D iama nt's earlier non-fic tional books, How To . 
Jewish Parent has t he potentia l to be a usefu l a nd mean in 
resource fo r pa rents who wa nt to en rich thei r homes wid 
va lues of their Jewish heritage. 

Jana Brenman is an art therapist who lives in Pawtucket 
her husband, Alan, and three children, ranging in age 3 
Brenmnn also serves as the educational vice p resident of the l 
of trustees of Alperin Schechter Day School. 

-
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Raising Jews 

Teaching them diligently leads to love of Jewish life 
by Jane S. Sprague 

Ra ising o ur child ren Jew ish. H ow do we go abou r ir? 
W hat resou rces are devoted to ir ' Why em phasize Jewishness 
to our children' A nd who is respo nsible for tra nsmi tt ing to 
them our culture, o u r trad iti o ns, o u r laws? 

Above a nd beyond al l others, t hei r parents. 
Th e co mma ndmen t ro reach o ur ch ild ren rhe ways of 

Juda ism is clea r. D eutero no my 6 :7: " Yo u shall reach them dil 
igenrly ro your children." 

But parents ca nn ot do it a lone. 
Jewish commentator and columnist Denn is Prager 

addresses rhe wider co mmuna l respo nsbi liry fo r educat ing 
Jews in his boo k The Nine Questions People Ask About Juda
ism: "Only a thoroughly Jew ish educa tio n ca n prepa re youn g 
Jews to lead lives directed by Jewish mo ra l va lues .. Why 
should young people choose ro li ve by Jewish va lues w hich 
they have never learned ?>) 

Osmosis, in other words, won't work. 
How does our community meet this educational respo n

sibi lity ro our Jewish children, infant throug h tee n yea rs' 
There a rc resources th roughout the a rea, and most o f chem 
rely o n significa nt finan cia l underpinning, direct o r indirect, 
from rhe Jewish Federat ion of Rhode Isla nd ()FRI ). Thar 
money comes from Jews in Rhode Isla nd and Southeastern 
Massachusetts who contribute to the com munity's a nnua l 
fund drives a nd w ho establish endow ments. 

In the g rant-m aking yea r just ended , over $ 1.43 m illi on 
was devoted to you th educat ion - and char does nor include 
gran ts to d ay schools, re ligious schools a nd cam ps that Aow 
fro m fa mily funds th at t he Federat ion also ma nages. 

" I was astounded /' o ne pa ren t fro m a suburban commu
n ity said recently, " to discover j ust how much our synagogue's 
reli gio us school depends o n Federati o n-fu nded p rograms. 
H ere I was th ink ing we d id n)t benefi t fro m the annu al ca m
pa ign . Was I ever wrong!)' 

How does th is continuum of educational services 
get to your synagogue or religious schoo l? 

Let's develop a hypotherhica l school tha t could be in any 
of ou r subu rba n towns. W e' ll call it Ber )iaver. 

T here are abou t 100 ch ild ren in the Bet )iaver re lig io us 
school, no t roo bi g, no t too sma ll. There is a pa rt-t ime princi
pa l and ha lf a dozen teachers. School meets Sunday morn ings 
and Wednesd ay afternoons. Two ch ildren have severe specia l 
needs; one, Sa rah, because of Dow ns, a nd t he ot her, Paul, 
w ith Tou rrette's D iso rder. Like all the o ther ch ildren, both of 
t hese wa n t to become b 'nei mitzvah , and their parenrs wan t 
them to understa nd and embrace their Jewish heri tage. 

First of a ll , Bet )iaver does not receive any d irect fu ndi ng 
fro m the Federat io n, a lthough six other religio us schools do 
- grants that ra nge fro m $1 ,574 to $12 ,753. Bm Ber )iaver 
does receive endless services from the Bu rea u of Jew ish Edu
catio n o f Rhode Island (BJE) wh ich, in turn , receives over 
$55 0,000 dolla rs from the Federa tion . 

Some o f rhar help w ill especia lly benefit the special needs 
children at Ber Haver, including a tu to r trained to help Sarah 
a nd Paul w ith their two very different lea rn ing problems. 
With her help, rhey wi ll lea rn to read Hebrew, to know of 
the mitzvot and to mount the bim ah on that exceptio nal day 
w hen they become Jewish adul ts. For three yea rs, an annual 
$ 150,000 gra nt fro m the community has helped defray the 
costs of establishing cred ible special needs p rograms. 

The school's principal meets wi th her peers periodical ly 
to so rt th roug h problems a nd exchange expertise. She consults 
often wi th the BJ E sta ff, a nd the Bureau w ill work with her 
as the school's accredi ta t io n review nears. The review requires 
the Bet Haver school to meet high sta nd ards fo r curriculum, 
teachers, classroom s and fisca l management. If it is wea k in 
any a rea, rhe BJ E w ill guide ir to acceptable standards. 

Teachers a t Bet H aver wi ll use the reso urce center at the 
BJ E to p repa re reacl:;;;,g a ids. T hey w ill attend skil ls sem i
na rs, frequently led by nat iona lly- recogn ized specialists who 
may a lso visit the schools ro present on -sire progra ms for the 
ch ildren. T hey will use the library to develop special teach
ing un its on ho lid ays a nd m itzvor. T he BJ E sta ff will observe 
chem in t he cl assroom to offer co nstruct ive critiques on peda
gogic ski lls. Teachers m ay pursue a cert ificat ion program co 
help them become mo re professio nal . In the sum mer, they can 
attend a two-week u lpan taugh t by lsrae lis so they rern rn to 

the class room w ith enhanced H ebrew speaking 
skills. 

Esther and her extended family 
Esther is one of 20 Ber )iaver pupils who 

has enrolled in the Gift o f Israel Progra m . Th is 
is a savings accou nt wi t h three partners: pa ren ts, 
synagog ue a nd JFRI. Every year tha t Esther 
stays in school, until she's a jun io r in h igh 
school, her pa ren ts wi ll contribu te $ 150 , Ber 
)iaver $50 a nd the genera l commu n ity, th ro ugh 
the Federation , $200 . For Est her, who en ro lled 
at age 8 , char mea ns t hat half of her travel st i
pend - or $1 ,600 - wi ll be a gi ft fro m the 
en t ire Jew ish commu ni ty. Srudy after study con
cludes tha t an Israel tr ip ca n help cement in 
yo u th their com mitm ent to being ac tive, proud 
Jews. 

.. But the Bureau of Jewish Educati o n is nor 
the o n ly agency rhar wi ll d iligently reach Escher 
a nd her fa m ily. 

Esther's pa ren ts rece ntly had a baby, Eth an. 
A lo ng wi th pre-schooler, Sh ira, that makes three 
child ren in the fam ily. Bo th pa ren ts wo rk in the 

After chi ldren in the JCC summer camp program li ght their Shabbat 
candles a nd say the blessings over the wine and ha llah, singer Debbie 

Wa ldman t e a ches them Sha bbat songs, o ld and new. 

Providence area, a nd rhey wa nt qua liry day ca re with a Jewish 
component. The a nswer fo r t hem is t he Jewish Commun ity 
Cen ter, w hich receives an a nnua l stipend from th e comm u
n ity fun d d rive o f over $335,000. Paying for this educatio n 
and day care is a stretch for Est her's pa ren ts, but they are eli 
gible fo r schola rsh ip assista nce, w hich, aga in , t he com mu ni ty 
helps to fun d. 

In summer ti me, day ca re with a Jewish soul conti nues 
fo r t he younger children in the JCC ca m ping program , a nd 
wh ile Esther w ill jo in her siblings part of the rime, she also 
wi ll spend two to fo ur weeks at Ca mp JO R I in Na rraganse tt , 
Rhode Isla nd 's o nly Jewish overn igh t camp, a recipient th is 
year of over $ 125,000 in com mu ni ty fun ds. 

W hen Esther's brother, Ethan, is old enough to jo in t he 
Boy Scours, he wi ll fi nd t hat the comm un ity helps u nderwri te 
the Jewish Comm ittee o n Scou t ing a nd, if he goes to Ca mp 
Yawgoog fo r a week in the sum mer, he will p ray and study in 
a chapel bu ilt with co mmu nity help, as was the house where 
the Jewish chaplai n li ves. 

Esther, Etha n a nd Shira have a la rge extended fa mily, 
which mirrors the plu ral istic nature of the community. T hey 
have co usins who attend each of the day schools, o ne C onser
vat ive, rhe or her Orthodox : Alperin Schechter a nd Providence 
H ebrew, respectively. Between the two schools, t he co m m u
nity co nt ributed $41 7,000 this last year to day-school ed uca
tion . Pa rt of t ha t mo ney helped enable the schools to g ive 
scholarsh ips (wh ich up to 30 % of t he ch ild ren receive), a nd 
it paid for new playgrou nd equ ipment, classroom fu rniture, 
tech nology a nd specia l needs p rogra mm ing. 

Teens' options are wide-ranging 
The children's teenage cousi ns, w ho have alread y become 

b 'nei m itzva h and received their certificates from the BJ £ , 
have graduated to the H arry E lki n Midrashah, a com m unity 
high school run by the BJE, a nd some of them also are act ive 
in BBYO, the B'nai B'rith Youth O rga nization, both o f which 
receive community fund s. Two of the children's cousins have 
been to Po land and lsrael o n the b iennial M a rch o f the Living, 
a two-week educatio na l trip underw ritten by the Federation. 
W hen Esther reaches h igh school age, she may elect to travel 
to Washington, D C for a c ivics semi na r o r to Phi ladelphia for 
a service prog ram chat ass ists ho meless people, both also sub
sidized wi th community funds. 

H EM , the hi gh school, en ro lls teens fro m New Bed fo rd 
and Providence, C ra nston a nd Wa rwick, At tleboro and Bar
rin gto n, fro m Conservat ive, O rthodox, Reco nscructionist 
a nd Reform households. They meet Wednesday evenings at 
Temple Si nai or Temple To rat Yisrael in C ranston and Sunday 
mo rn ings at e ither the BJ E o r Temple E m anu-El in Provi
dence. A ll w ill be wel l p repa red to live as Jews when t hey 
head off to college and meet the challenges of the w ider wo rld ; 
m any will cont inue their Jewish con nect io ns th roug h Hillel. 

A ll o f these commu n ity-funded programs supplement 
th e example se t ar home by our ch ild rens' pa rents w ho are 
their p rimary ed ucators. T his is do ne so we, as a communi ty, 
not merely fulfill the m itzva h to "teach your child ren d il i-

genrly," bu t to teach our ch ild ren so that Judaism is a legacy 
they wi ll lovi ng ly embrace. 

What your dollar does? 
$18 Buys a video about 20th-century 

Jewish H istory for use in classrooms. 

$50 Provides a subscription to an educa 
tion journa l for the faculty of a reli 
gious school. 

$250 Funds a subsidy fo r a teacher to attend 
summer ulpan to enhance Hebrew 
language skills. 

$500 Sends 2 teens to Washington, DC 
for a civics seminar. 

$1500 Brin~s a nationally renowned 
speaker to our community for 
a parents' workshop on making 
a Jewish home 

$2500 Provides significant tuition aid for 
a pupil at one of the day schools , 

Did you know? 
Today, over 2,200 youngsters learn in 
Jewish environment in Rhode Island and 
Southeastern Massachusetts at either the day 
schools, religious schools or the J CC? 

17 local teens traveled to Poland and 
l,rael last May on the biennial March of the 
Living. 

600+ attended Jewith ump at either Camp 1 

JORI, the J CC or Torah Day Camp. . 

270 children are enrolled in The Gift of 
hrael program which will finance a trip to 
Israel after 10th grade. 

102 children with ,pedal need, learn 
through indiviqualized Hebrew education 
programs. 

··1 ",1s ,1swund.,d to d i,nn er just htm mud1 our religious school depends on Federation-fonded 
prngr,1111,. ll<'f<' l "·"thinking''<' didn't l,.,ndit from the .rnnu,il c.1mp.1ign. \'\ ',is I ever wrong!" 

Ove.r 360 children receive tdwfanhip 
assistance for their Jewish education. 
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Teaching them diligently leads to love of Jewish life 
by Jane S. Spnguc 

Raising ou r children Jewish. How do we go about it) 

What resources are devoted ton~ Why emphasize Jcvmhncss 
to ou r children? And who 1s rcspomiblc for transmitting IO 
them our culture, our iraditions, our laws) 

Above and beyond all others, their parents. 
The commandmcnr to teach our d11ldrcn the ways of 

Judaism is clear. Deuteronomy 6:7· You shall teach the~ dil 
igently IO your children." 

But parents cannot do u alone. 
Jewish commentator and columniu Dennis Prager 

addresses the wider communal rcsponsbiluy for cduc.a1ing 
Jews 111 hi s book The Nuu Q1us1ions People A1k About Juda
/1111 : "Only a thoroughly Jewish cducauon can prepare young 
Jews to lead li ves directed by Jewish moral values. Why 
should young people choose to live by Jewish values which 
they have neve r learned?" 

Osmosis, in other words, won't work. 
How docs our communuy meet this cducauonal rc,pon

s1bil1ty to our Jewish children , infant through teen ycan? 
There arc resources throughout the area, and most of them 
rel y on signi fi ca nt finan cial u nderpinning, direct or md1rcct, 
from the Jcw,sh Fcderauon of Rhode Island (J I-RI ). Tha, 
mo ney comes from Jews m Rhode Island and SouthcaHcrn 
Massachusetts who con mbu1e to the commu nn y's annual 
fund dri ves and who estah li , h endowments. 

In the gran t-making year JUSI ended, over$ I ·13 million 
was <l eve red ro youth educ.uion - and that doc, not mclude 
grants to day schooh, rclig1ou~ school,. and c.1111p!. 1hat flov. 

from fornily funds that the Federation .11<.o m.1n,1gcs. 
"I was astounded," one parcm from a ~uhurhan commu 

nity said recently, "w discover just how much our \rn,1goguc.,, 
religio us school dq>cnd, on Fedcr.irion-fun<ll-<l programs 
Herc I was thin king we didn't benefit from the ,tnnu.11 c.1n1-
paign. Was I ever wrong!' 

l--low does t his continuum of ed ucational servic~ 
ger to yo ur synagogue or religious scho ol? 

Let's develop .i hypotheth1cal school tha( could be 111 am· 
of our suburban towns. \\le'll call it Be( H .wcr 

There arc about 100 children in the Bet H aver rcligiou\ 
school, not too big, nor too sma ll. There is a pa.rt-time princi• 
pal and half a dozen rcachers. School meets Sunday mornings 
and \Xlcdnesday afternoons. Two children have severe special 
needs; one, Sara h, because of Downs, and the other, Paul, 
wi th Tourrette's Disorder. Like all the other children, both of 
rhcsc wanr ro become b'nci mitzvah, and their parents want 
rhem to undersrand and embrace their Jewish heritage. 

Firs t of :ill, Ber H_aver docs not receive a ny direct funding 
from rhe Federat ion , a lthough six other religious schools do 
- grants that range from Sl,574 m $12,753. Bu r Ber H_avcr 
does receive endless services from the Bureau of Jewish Edu
catio n of Rhode Island (BJE) which, in rum, receives over 
$550,000 dollars from the Federation. 

Some of that help will especially benefit rhe special needs 
children at Ber H_aver, including a ruror trained ro help Sara h 
a nd Paul with thei r rwo very diffcrenr learni ng problems. 
\Xl ith her help, they will lea rn to read Hebrew, ro know of 
the mirzvot and to mounr rhe bimah on that excep tional day 
when rhey become Jewish adults. For rhree yea rs , an annual 
$150,000 gram from the com munity has helped defray the 
costs of establishing credible special needs programs. 

T he school 's principal meets with her peers periodically 
ro so rt th rough problems and exchange expertise. She consulrs 
often with rbe BJE staff, and the Bu reau will work with her 
as rhe school's accredirarion review nears. The review requires 
rhe Ber Haver school to meet high standards for curriculum, 
teachers, classroo ms and fi scal management. If iris weak in 
any area, rhc BJ E will guide it ro acceptable standards. 

Teachers ar Bet H aver will use rhe resource cenrer ar rhe 
BJE to prepare reacl~ng aids. They will attend skills semi
nars , frequently led by nationally-recognized specialists who 
may also visit the schools to present on-site programs for rhe 
children. They will use the libra ry to develop special teach
ing units on holidays and mirzvor. The BJE staff will obse rve 
them in the classroom to offer constructive cri tiques on peda
gogic skill s. Teachers may pursue a certification program to 
help them become more professional . In the summer, rhey can 
attend a two-week ulpan taught by Israelis so they return to 

the da\..c.room wah enhanced Hebrc,, c,pe.1kmg 
skill, 
Esther a nd her extended family 

bthcr 1<. one of :!O 8c:"t Ha,er pup,h who 
has enrolled 111 the Gift of Israel Progr.lm . Th,,. 
1s .1 c.avmgs account" nh three p.irtnerc,· p.:irents, 
,ynagoguc and J~RI bery rear th.1c Esther 
<;t.1r<. in \Chool. unul ~he·,. .1 Junior 111 high 
~chool, her parent will conmbuce '\ Jc;o, Ber 
I l.iver S50 and the gener.1.I communu-y, through 
the Fcder.itinn, $200. For Llthcr. who enrolled 
.11 .igc 8. th,u meam th.11 half of her tra,d rn 
pc:"nd - or 1.600 wdl be .a gift from rhc 
entire Jew1<ih communu-y Study after Hudv con 
dudes 1ha1 an hnd mp c.in help cement m 
youth 1he1r commitment co hcrng acm·e, proud 
Jew, 

,. 
BUI the Bureau of Jew1c,h tduCJ.t1on 1~ not 

the only agency that v.ill diligently 1cach bther 
and her familr 

t.c,thcn parenl\ rccentlr had a b.1br, hhan 
Along wuh pre-schooler, )hara. th.it nuke\ three 
children 111 thc familr Roth p.ucnu work 111 1he 

After children in the JCC summer camp program ligh t their Shabbat 
candles and say the blessings over the wine and hallah, singe r Debbie 

Waldman teaches them Sha bbat songs, old and new. 

Providence area, .1nd 1hey ",mt qualu,· dar c.:are ,,uh ,1 Jc:"w1c.h 
componcn1. T he .-im,,.er for 1hem I\ the Jew1,h Community 
Center, which rcccivn ,Hl .rnnual \upend from the commu 
nit~· fund dri,·c of O\cr S t\5 ,000. Pavmi; for drn cduc.rnon 
and d.w care 1<. a \trctch for ht her\ pJrcnr, , but ther ,He cl1-
1;1blc for ,cholarsh1p .1,\lc.unee. ,\h1c.h, ag.11n. the communuy 
help~ to fund 

In ,ummer 111nc , d.1r c..tre \\1th J Je\\t\h ,oul c:ommu" 
for the younger children 111 rhe ICC c.1mp1ng program, and 
"hilc h1hcr ,\ill JOlfl her 'lhlmg, p.1rt of 1he ttme, \he .1ho 
will ,pend mo to four \\eck, .11 C'Jmp JORI 111 :--!.urJg.rn,cn, 
Rhode hbnd\ onh· lcw"h overnight c:,1mp. a n·op1em 1h1s 
\T,H of over $1.:!~.000 111 comrnun1rv fund, 

\\ 'hen F~1hcr '\ brother. l·thJn. · ,, old enough IO Join the 
Boy .'-ic:oul\, he" di hnJ th.11 the communuv help, undcrwrnc 
1he Jcwhh Commi1tce on \c:ourtng and, 1f he goes to C.1mp 
Ya,\ goog for .1 week 111 the summer, he will pray Jnd ~tudy 111 

.i clupcl bu1h wnh c:ommunuy help. a~ \\J\ the house where 
1he Jewish chaplain livn. 

Esther, Ethan and Shira have a large extended family, 
which mirrors the pluralistic nature of rhe commun1ry. T hey 
have cousins who artend each of the dar schools, one Conser
vative, the other Orthodox: Alperin Schechter and Providence 
Hebrew, respectively. Between the rwo schools, the commu
niry conrribured $417,000 this last year to day-school educa
tion. Part of that money helped enable the schools to give 
schola rships (which up to 30% of the children receive). and 
it paid fo r new playground equipment , classroom furniture, 
technology a nd special needs programming. 

Teens' options are wide-ranging 
The children's teenage cousins, who have already become 

b'ne i minvah and received rhcir cerrificares from rhe BJE, 
have g rad uated to the H arry Elkin Midrashah, a community 
high school run by the BJ E, and some of them also are active 
in BBYO, the B'nai B'rith Youth Organization, bo th of which 
receive community funds. Two of the children's cousi ns have 
been ro Poland a nd Israel on the biennial March of the Li ving, 
a rwo-week educat ional trip underwritten by the Federation . 
\X'hen Esrher reaches h igh school age, she may elect to t ravel 
to \X/ashingcon , D C for a civics seminar o r co Philadelphia fo r 
a service program rhar assists homeless people, borh also sub
sidized with commu nity funds. 

H EM, rhe high school, enroll s tee ns from New Bedford 
and Providence, C rans ton and Warwick, Attleboro and Bar
ringmn, from Conservative, Orrhodox, Reconsr rucrionist 
and Reform households. They meet Wednesday evenings at 
Temple Si nai or Temple Torar Yisrael in Cranston and Sunday 
mornings at either rhe BJ E or Temple Emanu-EI in Provi
dence. All will be well prepared ro live as Jews when they 
head off ro college and meet the challenges of the wider world; 
many will continue rheir Jewish connecrions through H illel. 

All of these commu nity-fu nded programs supplement 
rhe exa mple set ar home by our childrens' pa rents who are 
rheir pri mary educators. This is done so we, as a com mun ity, 
not merely fulfill the miczvah to "reach your chi ld ren dili-

gently," bUI to 1each our children so rl1,1c Juda ism is a legacy 
they will lovingly embr.1cc. 

What your dollar does? 

$18 Buys a video about 2 0th -ccntu ry 
J ewish History for use in classrooms. 

$50 Provid es a subscription to a n cduca 
tion journal for t he faculty of a reli 
gio us school. 

$250 Funds a subsidy for a teacher to attend 
summ er u.Jpan to enh a nce Hebrew 
la ngu age skills. 

$500 Sends 2 teens to Washington, D C 
for a civics seminar. 

$1500 Brinqs a nation a lly renowned 
speaker to our communi ty for 
a parents' workshop on making 
a Jewish home 

$2500 Provides significant tuition aid for 
a pupil at one of the day schools. 

Did you know? 
Today, over 2,200 youngsters learn in 
Jewish environment in Rhode Island and 
Southeastern Massachusetts at either the day 
schools, religious schools or the JCC? 

17 local teens traveled to Poland aM 
J,rael last May on the biennial March of the 
Living. 

600+ attended Jewuh camp at either Camp 
JORI, the JCC or Torah Day Camp. 

270 children are enrolled in The Gift of 
urael program which will finance a trip to 
Israel after 10th grade. 

102 children with ,pedal n«4f learn 
through individualized Hebrew education 
programs. 

•·1 \\.l.s .btoundL'd to disn.l\er ju~t ho,, mm .. ~h our religious school depends on Federation-funded 
pr,lgr.1.m~. Here I " ·b thinking "e didn't benefit from the .1.nnual campaign. \\"a~ I e,cr '\"\ rong!"' 

Ova ;60 children receive Khola.rtbip 
assistance for their Jewish education. 
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~ oia,-,....a,,d,,~ latest book. How to be a Jewish 

Parent, relates to women of all ages and backgrounds, 

whether they are mothers, grandmothers, or aunts. An ita 

Diamant joins with fam ily therapist Karen Kushner to 

describe all the pract ices, customs, and values that go into 

the creation of a Jewish home. They combine insights 

from Jewish trad ition w ith con temporary developmental 

thinking about how children learn and grow. And since 

experience may be the best of all teachers, they share the ir 

own and other parents' stories and observations. 

For Anita Diamant the number one goal of How to Be a 

Jewish Parent is to give the reader guideposts on the road 

to raising healthy, joyful children within the rich trad ition 

of the Jewish faith and culture. 

Anita Diamant is well known for her other books, including 

The Red Tent which has become a word-of -mouth best

seller in the United States with publication in 13 other 

countries . Diamant has also written Choosing a Jewish 

Life: A Handbook for People Converting to Judaism and 

for their Family and Friends, the New Jewish Baby Book, 

the New Jewish Wedding, and Saying Kaddish . 

Anita Diamant will discuss her new book and answer 

questions about all her books 
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School bell rings for 
literacy volunteers 

Ge+ 
inte 

~ •• ks 

The winners of a contest 
in he Providence schools 
o promo e and name 

a program designed o 
improve literacy in the 
K-2 grades are, first place, 
Va nan h Nov and runner 
up, Masiel 
Perez Now 

nown as 
Ma mg Boo s 
Tai , the pro
gram 1s 
sponsored by 
he Latino-Jew 

tsh Alhance and 
he Providence Public 

School Department Vol 
un eers will record boo s 
on aud1ocasset es, w hich 
then are packaged w,th 
the book and a casse e 
player for children to ta e 
home to read with the tr 
parents The Latino-Jew-
1sh Alhance is coordinated 
through the JFRI Commu
nity Relat,om Council 

by Yehud a Lev 
It seem, u 1f the Hcbrc,, 

phrd.se Tikkun 'O/Jm, which me.ms. 
lncrJ.IIY, rep.11r of th(' \\orld.~ ,~ 
a.lled mro pl.:ff every time .i. Jewish 
org;rn1z.mon or 111d1v1du.1I does 
,omethmg ,,orthwhile. 

rorrun.uch·. u .i.ctua.lh· hap
pen, qune ohcn. ,,h1ch 1, the rnb 
tcxl of the follov. rng : 

\fich.1d Simon 1s the nc,, 
ch.11r of the Rhode lsl.rnd Je,, 1,h 
Co.1lu10n ~or L1ter.1cy. ,ucccedrng 
S.indr.1 Rmcnbcrg who ,,a, the 
org.1n1z.,Hmn', foundmg chair 

RIJCL .1 pro1cct of the Jewish 
hdcr.u1on ',; Communm: Rel.mom 
Council. HJ.Im .rnd places volun
teer, 111 public schools w J,;;sist 
young children wuh rcJ.d-
mg. wrnmg, arnhmcllc ,md 
Olher requircmc:n [s for suc
cc,, into today\ world 

fh c RIJC L, now 111 

m third yea r. sent more 
than 60 volunteers 1mo the 
schools last year and hope~ to 
mcre.1se tha t to 100 during 
the comi ng school yea r 

mg them progress" she sa id , addrng 
thJt she had an emot1011a l rush 
\\ hen. at the end or the ye.tr, they 
hugged her and rh.tnked her. 

Goldstein s.tid chat the reach
er~ 111 whose classes ~he volun
teered. "were marvelous .. and 1ha1 
the em1re experience for her and 
for o"ther volunteers ,,as "very pos1-
11,·e. 

Simon 1s making .1 c.ucer of 
public ,erv1ce after rece1v1ng his 
i\1/\ 111 public policy from the Ken 
ncdr School or lanagemcm J I 

f larva rd. He 1s the policy director 
for Providence Plan, a non-prohl 
organiunon with a wide range 
of interests 111clud1ng 1hc rev1-
t.t l1 z.a t ion of ci1y neighborhoods. 

He 1s co-cha1 r of Perspec
t ives, a grou p of graduate 
studcnt.s and yo ung profes
sionals, some of whom vol
unteer m this program. And, 
as chair of R IJ C L he is a lso a 
school volu n1ce r and claims 
tha1 he gees more out of it 
1han hi s students do. 

Security forces uncover new terrorist ring 

1 Ruth Goldstern , who is now 
retired but who worked for many 
years at remplc l:.manu El, ts one of 
1hosc volunteers and says that her 
experience was "very humbling." 
Goldste1n was raised 111 a home in 
,,h1ch everything she needed was 
provided for; bu1 where she vol
unteered every Monday morning, 
she met children who h:i:d come to 
school without ea ting breakfast. 

RIJ CL wo,ks thrnugh 
existi ng vo lunteer o rgan iza tions 
and programs such as Volunteers 
m Public Schools, Rhode Island 
READS, the Dr. Seuss Proiect and 
LI N KS. This last con nects hf1 h 
g raders w1th pen-pal tutors via the 
I n1ernet and is well suited for vol
unteers who need Acx ible times. 

J ER USA LEM UTA)- Israeli 
and Palesri nia n sccuri1 y forces say 
they have uncovered a rc: rrori st 
g roup linked t0 millionaire rerror 
masterm ind Osama bin Laden. 
Israel arrested 23 individuals over 
rhe last few months who a ll egedly 
planned a range of attacks in Israel, 
1he West Bank and 1he Gaza Scrip. 

A US congress ional repon 
released August 21 sa id bin Laden 
supporters may be plan ning an acks 
in Israel to try ro rhwan the Middle 
East peace process. Accord ing ro 
sccuriry sou rces, the grou p planned 
a variety of artacks using missiles, 
remote com rolled bombs and sui
cide bombers - all des igned to 
infl ict massive casualties si milar to 
the 1998 US Embassy bombings in 
Kenya a nd Ta nzania. 

The man in charge of the 
ri ng is said ro be Nabil Oka!, 27, 
fro m the Jebaliya refugee ca mp in 
the Gaza Srrip. OkaJ was arrested 
in June. According ro security 
sources, Oka! received help fro m 
H amas leader Sheik Ahmed Yassin. 

PauCine Jewe[ers 

h is no1 clear whether Y:us rn km:" 
ofOkal's links to bin Laden. 

Oka! reponcdly recruucd the: 
terroris1s , among 1hem a number 
of Israeli Arabs. Security services 
arrested a1 least three of them while 
they were trying ro move weapons 
from a hiding place near the Egyp
tian border in the Negev Desert ro 
the \Xles1 Bank. 

Palestin ian security se rvices 

Tax 
tangles 

to 
untangle? 

You can't rc.sol,c an ongoing 
tax issue through t.hc usual IRS 
channels? Or you face significant 
hardship unless relief is granted? 
You may qualif)· for a personal 
Taxpayer Advocate. Phone toll
free 1-877-777-4778. 

arrested 12 Palesunian suspects 
Sen ior Israeli secunry sources 

said the terror ring reveals a dan
gerous network of a new nature , 
which involves different groupings 
and cuts across borders. The 
nerwork included li nks wnh terror-
1st headquarters Ill Damascus, as 
well as the Iranian Revolunonary 
Guard, which so fur was unable co 
act inside Israel proper. 

Each M onday she spent an 
hour and a half or rwo hours help
mg kmderganen, first a nd second 
grade ch ildren, fo r many of whom 
Engl ish was a foreign language, as 
they g radually came w master the 
intricacies of language and num
bers. " I especially enjoyed watch-

Twcnt y- rwo schools a nd two 
li braries made use of RIJC L vol
untee rs las l year a nd no fewe r 1hat 
20 Jewish groups, including syna
gogues a nd o rga nizations, a re listed 
as coalit ion panncrs. If you ca n 
find a couple of hou rs during the 
week ro give you r skills to a chi ld 
who needs help, the person to ca ll is 
Amy Gross , Commu niry Relarions 
directorat421-411 1, exc. 172. 

WHERE TO REGISTER 
EVERY VOTE COUNTS 

¢ Jewish Family Service 
229 Waterman Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 

X:X JCC of Rhode Island 
401 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, Rhode Island 

X:X Temple Shalom 
223 Val lely Road 
Middletown, Rhode Island 

X:X Temple Sinai 
30 Hagen Avenue 
Cranston, Rhode Island 

X): Touro Fraternal Association 
45 Rolfe Square 
Cranston, Rhode Island 

¢ Brown University Campus 

X:X URI Campus 

¢ Various Supermarkets 

Jf you are unable to make these times or locat ions, check with the 
Board of Elections for more convenient times or locations. 

T oda). j ('wi ~h \'Otcr rcgi.:, trntion inir• 
rors tlw trend in thf' general pop

ul:uion - onl~ about 50 to 70 (X'recm 
an• regi1:,tcrcd. JVe mu~t re1•erse the trnul. 

\'o,-, \o''-""':;6te 
Thisisaprujatojtht: 

Commumty RdatwmCJuncil ojtht 
JtwWI Fdmrum of RJioJt Island 

JtwishCommumtyCmr« 

Jtwish Family Strviu 

Narumal Council ojJtwish Womtn, R.hodt blind Sttrwn 

Hadawli, R.holU l$lilnd clw.pr« 

Tm1pkshalom 

TtmpltSmaj 

To11roFrarmt,J/A1Jo<wtwn 

REGISTER a, ®ffiu®rn~rn ~ -VOTE ON rnmwmDiJJwau u 
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These are the times to give 
In good cconom1c times, when con

sum ption is conspicuous, it is ve ry 
easy to fo rgcl t hat there a rc those 

a mong us who arc sti ll just scra ping 
by: The single parent who must work 
but cannot affo rd day ca re or summer 
camp without scholarsh ip assistance, the 
elderly man or woma n who yearns to stay 
at home bUl ca nnot affo rd t he essentia l 
home hea lth a ide or Lifeline device w ith

o ut help, the family troubl ed by confl ic tS 
that cou ld rip them asunder but cannot 
afford counseling unless it is ava ilable on 
a sliding sca le, t he teenager who needs 
co ccmem his sense of Jewishness but 
cannot join his peers without t ravel ass is
ta nce, and so m any more scenarios of 
need within ou r loca l community. 

And wha t of the 192,000 Jewish pen
sioners in t he fo rmer Soviel Unio n who 
ca nnot gel essemia l food withoul mcals
on-wheels and monthly food boxes' What 
of the child in Budapest who will never 
learn her a leph-bet without a book and 
teacher co help her? What of the famil y 
in Uzbekistan longing to make aliyah ? 

W hat of t he youth in Jerusalem who is 
tempted by drugs? W hai of the Etl,io
pian fain.sh mum who arc yearning t0 

rctllrn to J uda ism ? W hat o f t he severely 

re tarded child 111 Tel Aviv who need'i ca re 
whi le his pa rcnr,; work ? 

W hat of all t hese brot hers and mter., of 
ours? W ho is to help them # 

You know the answer· Us 

\Y/e who arc cn1oy111g these good eco
nomic times and the materia l accouter
ments , the exciung travel and sense of 
well being that come wi th them , we a rc 
t he ones who in t hese good ti mes must 
step forward and remember t hat there 
arc Jews here, 111 Israel and 111 60 nauons 
a round the world who sull need us des
perately. 

A nd since we ca nnm be with t hem per
sonally, we respond collcct1vel y. Together, 
we depend on our loca l socia l service 
agencies, the A merican Jew1 h Jo111t D i.s
uibuuon o mmlltce and the Jewish 
Agency fo r Israel to delive r what our 
ex tended fa m ily mem bers need . T hose 
agencies look to us fo r t he fun ds to 
finan ce the work of raising Jews, sav rng 
Jews and ca ring fo r Jews. 

When you a rc asked to give to C ampa ign 
200 1, please make your gift appropria te 
to your means, and remember all t hat 
you can accompl ish when we act jo intly, 
because together we make J d ifference. 

From the Israeli Press 
Ha'aretz summari zes the lates t round 
of dip lomatic activity aimed ar broker
ing a comprom ise on the Jerusa lem issue 
and says chat "T he American, Israeli 
and Pales tinian polit ica l timetables a llow 
no more than a few weeks for the far
reaching understa ndings accom plished 
las t month at Ca mp David to be trans
lated into fac ts." 

Edi tors remind readers t hat rhe US elec
tions a rc swiftly approach ing and remark, 
"Ir wi ll be months before t he newly 
elected president will have rime co work 
on gain ing the confidence of Israelis and 
Arabs, and ro reestablish the special srarus 
char C linton has created for himself in 
rhe Middle East peace process." 

Domescically, the editors bel ieve char 
"Barak 's shrun ken government is also 
running our of rime," and caution char, 
"Wirh no support from the parliament, 
the Prime Minister can not run stare 
affai rs much longer." The paper fears chat 
"Early elections, coupled with a failed 
peace process and a serious crisis wi th the 
Palest inians and neighboring Arab coun
tries, arc liable co put the reins back in 
the hands of the opponents of compro
mise." 

T he paper warns Palestinian Authority 
C hairman Vasser Arafat not to miscalcu
late and make the mistake of thinking 
that "a different government would offer 
him a more generous set tlement," and 

hopes th ar "A concerted cfTon in Lhe next 
few weeks by all panics involved can , 
and should , result in a comprom ise -
and in peace." 

Yedi 'ot Ahrooot refers lO an opi111on 
survey in its August 25 edition in which 
75% of rcspondems "viewed themselves 
as adhering to a common and basically 
identical va lues system,"and believes the 
country is much more socia lly cohesive 
than Aorid media reports would have us 
believe. 

The editors bel ieve rhar "In a country 
whose GN P per capita is rap idly 
approaching $20,000 per annum and 
which exports at least $ IO billion worth 
of hi -tech annually, t he verbiage about 
a 'Sephardi revolution' on the one hand 
and 'hatred of Shas' on the o ther a re utter 
nonsense," and add that " Focusing on 
them distorts Israel 's true social agenda 
and plasters layers of venom over its real 
problems." 

The paper acknowledges chat "Israeli 
society ar the beginning of the 2 1st cen
tury is nor immune to the appearance 
of marginal groups, which foste r zeal
otry, incitement and violence," but notes 
that "Our political and social margins are 
shrinking, nor expanding, and hatred is 
decli ning, not bursting fort h," and adds 
chat "W e are a country with a very strong 
backbone." 

We are obligated to vote 
Tims said the IArd of HoJII, the God of 
Israel, to tlu wholt commulllry winch I 
exiled from j m 1.Jalnn to Babylon Budd 
hou.se1 and hi·t Ill them, plan1 gardtm and 
ear rhe,r f rtut .And 1uk tlu we/fart of rhe 
cuy 10 winch I hai1e exiled you and pray to 
rlu l ord Ill 111 behalf; for in 111 prospauy 
you 1ha// pro1per. 

- Jerem iah 

by Rab bi Mark Bloom 
Temple To rfll Yi1r11el, Cra11J10 11 

W hen the Jewish people were ex iled 
from the La nd of Israel in 586 BCE we 
had a choice: ro live as an isolated and 
m iserable separate entity in Babylon ia 
or co pa rt icipate in the li fe and act ivity 
of the hos t nation. Jerem ia h 's vote was 
clear - pa rticipate and even pray for che 
nation's success. 

We arc fo rtunate co live in a nat ion 

where we cake such choices for granted . 
\Y/e are full citizens in a democracy where 
all citizens a re affo rded the same rights . 
Among the most important of these 
rights is the right to vorc. 

If we do no t vote in each and every 
elec tion then we have no right ro com
plain about our leaders and laws. T h is 
includes the upcoming p rimary elect ions 
on September 12. Too m any of us forget 
chat it is just as important to vote in the 
primary as in the general election. Often, 
because of I ight voter rumour in che pri
maries, many good candidates never get 
the chance to show us how they can help 
better our society. Sometimes, a candi
date you do not want may win because 
you failed to vote. It is a civic duty to 

exercise our right co vote. 
It is also, in some sense, a religious 

obligation. Pare of "seeking the welfa re 
of rhe city," as Jeremiah preaches, means 
participating in the democratic process. 
The foremost way which we improve our 
city, stare and nation is by electing leaders 
whose policies we support and by voting 
for bills and laws in which we believe. 

If our goal as Jews is 10 participate in 
r,kkzm 'olnm, repai r of die wo rld , lhen 

n ccn a inly begi ns o n elec tion day where 
we choose who we think is most likely 10 

make changes fo r t he bcu er. 
T his yea r we arc uniquely cha llenged 

wilh Joseph Lieberman on chc D emocrat 
t ickcl fo r Vice President . Regardless of 
whclher you agree wi th his policies, he 
1s a ma n who truly bel ieves that Judaism 
teaches us to be involved in public l ife. 

There's no qucslion that my religious 
upbringing and ed ucation was a major 
com riburo r to who I am . And who I 
am de term ines how I vo te on particula r 
issues. In ocher words, Judaism mandates 
us ro part icipate in American democracy. 
As the great Rabbi Stephen S. W isc sa id : 

" I am an America n, an American 
Jew who, because he is a Jew, proudly 
recalls t hat on the Independence Bel l, 
which, on the fo urth of Ju ly, 1776 , pro
claimed the gladdes t tidings that hum an 
ears ever heard, there were inscribed che 
words of the Hebrew Bible [Levit icus]. 
"And ye shall procla im liberty th roughout 
t he land unto its inhabitants thereof." 

The prima ry way to proclaim our 
own liberty is to vote. le is both our civic 
and religious duty. 

/" By-lined articles or those from 
other publications that appear on 
the Opinions pages of the Jewish 
Voice of Rhode Island represent 
the views of the writers and not 
necessarily those of The Voice or 
the Jewish Federation of Rhode 
Island. 

Letters from readers are welcome. 
Please send them (300 word maxi
mum) by the 20th of the month 
to 130 Sessions St., Providence, RI 
02906 or e-mail JVoice @aoLcom 
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Lieberman's prominence is chance for introspection 
by Rabbi Morris J . Allen 
The American Jewish World 

M l NEAPOLIS- There is no 
doubt that a ll Jews, regardless of their 
politica l persuas ions, feel a ucmcndous 
amou m of joy over the selecti on of Sen. 
Joseph Lieberm an fo r the national Dem
ocratic Parry ticket. For many, this is a 
moment that they never believed would 
happen in their li fc limc. For others, it 
was a foregon e conclusion th a1 it wou ld 
happen at some poi m and there was cer
tainly no mo re signifi ca nt t ime th an the 
present. 

Over the coming momh.s, this selec
tion will be judged on itS own meri ts as 
to the poli tica l wisdom, or lack thereof, 
of die cu rrcnt vice prcsidcm . 

I wel l remember as a five-yea r-old , 
my mother tell ing me that there was no 
way a Jew wou ld ever be elected presi
dent of this coumry. She may o r may not 
be prophetic, but at least now we will 
have an opportun ity to judge the poten
tial for such an event to occur. But for 
us as Am erica n Jews, this is not si mply 
a time fo r celebrat ing ou r clea r arriva l as 
" full Ame ricans." 

I used to worry t hat t he first Jew 
picked for a nationa l ticket would be o ne 
who had made unbelievable sacrifices of 
rhcir Jewishness in o rder to achieve his 
or he r national prom inence. I am hea rt-

A majority of one 

ened ,hat this man davens daily, keeps 
kosher, and observes Shabbat. I am hap
pier, though , that a man of such statu re 
has provided u.s with an opportunit)' to 

look at ou rselves. An opportunity fo r us 
to look in.side the Jewish community and 
not s imply share a member of the com
munity with outside world. 

Senator Lieberman 1.s a member of 
two Orthodox shuls, o ne in D and one 
in his home s tate of Con necticut. H e was 
raised in an O rthodox Je-w1~h ho me m 
Stamford , and has been a powerful su p
po rter of ,he Un ion of Orthodox Jew,sh 
Congregauons, the synagogue base of 
the modern Onh d ox world . And yet, 
a ll four of h ,s chi ldren have m ended 
a o nservative Jc-wish day school, and 
three of his four children have heen quite 
involved with Camp Ramah , the ca mp
ing arm ofCon.serva uve Jewry. 

In o ther word.s , Sen. Lieberman 
understands the Auid nature of JC\111sh 
identity, and lw; selec tion on a nationa l 
ticket ca n be a gift fo r us internally a.s 
well. 

A ll too often, we in the Jewish com
muni1 y try 10 elevate our ow n under
standing of Jew1.sh li fe by dcmoni,ing 
those with ot her posaions 1han ou r own. 
So, some Jews claim thal they arc the 
only "a uthcnuc Jews," while still other 
Jcw.s c.laim 1hcy arc more Ill kccpmg wnh 

,he "prophet IC ca11 ·· of our greatest proph
ets. We try to create mean111g 111 ou r own 
l1ttle world by denring the validi,y of 
meaning in others' Jewish worlds. 

In his own life story, Senator Lieber
man shows u.s that t hese anificial barri
ers arc simply that. They are construct.s 
that a rc used to c reare walls of separa
tion between one Jew and another, and 
most times they are art ificial ones at 
that. Clc:t rl )' ,here a rc differences of thc
olog>' between us Jews. We unders1and 
the meaning of Revclauon difFeremly 111 

each of ou r little thcolog1cal groupings. 
That difference in understanding creates 
re~I d11Tcrcnccs 111 practice on a day to 
day level . 

!any of us applaud the sena tor's 
comm1tmcm to fulfilling has obliga u ons 
fo r kashrut and Shabba t observance. Ycl , 
wh :;u 1s al.so clear is that as a public 
figure within t he Jewish comnmnity. Sen. 
Lieberman al.so has 1augh1 us how to 

affirm tha t com mona lity even while ccl
ebra11ng our differences. 

Political commentato rs will rem ind 
us that tills pick was made during a free
fa ll fo r the ore cam pa ign. T he vice pres
ident needed ro do somc1h1ng to s tem the 
tide. I cannot comment on that. For me, 
a rclig1om comment ato r, I find it signif
icant th:n t his selection ca me just pnor 
t0 Tisha B'Av, the day com memorating 

the destruction of the Temples in Jeru
sa lem in 586 B.C.E. and 70 C.E. T his 
selection, during the first nine days of the 
Jewish month of Av is an opportunity 
fo r us to forever reca ll a lesson of those 
destructions. 

The Ta lmud relates , hat the Temple 
was destroyed on one occasion due co 
t he si n of 1i11'at bJnam, baseless hat red 
- hatred be tween o ne Jew and another. 
A n enduring lesson of Tisha B'Av is the 
loss of a national discourse of civility. I 
would ho pe that more than simply cheer
mg from lhc -. idclines one of our own 
who has ,. made it ,'' we would use the time 

before the electio n to repai r t he broken 
relationships in our own community. 

Let us use t h is moment to begin the 
process of res to ring hea lthy relat ionships 
within the different strea ms of Jewish 
life. Sen. Lieberman has become a symbol 
fo r us a ll. Beyond the symbolic mea ning 
of th is moment fo r t he outside wo rld, 
is the ac tu a l momcm for us imernally 
to begin t0 res tore the Jewish v:i. lue of 
"all Israel being respo nsible one for the 
other." If we do that , rega rd less of the 
outcome o f the elec tion, Senator Lieber
m an's selection wi ll rema in a mea ningfu l 
evem in the life of the Jewish people. 

Rabbi Morris j. Ai/en is the spiritual le{lder 
of Beth J(lcob Congreg(l tion in Mendot{I 
Hnghrs, MmneJota . 

How I spent 111y su111111er vacation _ 
by Yehuda Lev Last summer my son David and educarional cenrer which includes a m1tzvah class presented her with a stu n-

I wenr to Los Angeles t his summer dau ghter-in-law Ianthe, rnok their new- summer ca mp, Alonim , and received fo r ning, hand woven tall it. W hen Spring-
ro visit my ch ildren and gra ndson (who, born child tO vis it her parents, who Ji ve Springsong a two-week scholarship and a song attended a bat mitzva h, her first, a 
I am sorry ro relate, greeted h is grand fa- 0 11 a ra nch some m iles from Springsong's site for the ceremony. week before her own, she was amazed at 
thcr with a howl of an guish. Beards draw mountain top. T here, at a welcoming T hat sti ll left a comm unica rions t he possessions everyone had and at the 
char kind of response from a one-yea r parry, r.hcy met Springsong wi th whom problem. David and Ianthe sent her a effort girls her age cook to make up thei r 

-old .) t hey had a casual conversa tion until sud- banery-operated tape recorde r. E-mail faces. 
But this is not a report on how I denly she confided to them that she had a and telephone contacts were es tablished T hey in turn were equally surprised , 

fina lly es tablished a quiet, if distant rela- suong, but seem ingly unattainable desi re t h rough her school. Canto r Ad ler mailed not tha t her home had no running wate r 
tionship with baby Asher. In fact he is co become bat m itzvah . In response l O the necessa ry tapes and ex plained the or indoor toilet, but that she had never 
scarcely co be heard from aga in in this the obvious ques tions, she sa id t hat she procedures, includ ing the use of the yad been tO Disneyland. 
story, which is actua lly about a young girl is Jewish and I 2 years old. Furthermore, or pointer. This so intrigued Springsong On Shabbat morn ing, June 24, 
named Springsong Cooper. while her father is nor Jewish, her mother that she made her own yad out of clay. Springsong Cooper beca me bat mitzvah, 

Springsong Cooper lives , with her is, and speaks Hebrew, having li ved for (Her older brother, Ben Morningstar, readi ng in flawless Hebrew before a 
pa rents and th ree siblings, in a one-room some years in Israel. m akes note paper out of nettles; the crowded and extremely anemive ca mp 
house on a mountain r.op in the state of The nea res t Jewish communi ty co fam ily members take to creative ways of congrega tion . She concluded her d 'var 
Washington. The house was built by her Springsong's home is in Spokane, fou r providing for their needs.) Torah with these words. 
father and has neith er an indoor toilet hours distant . There a re no other Jewish For the next yea r, Springsong and "I was given this chance to have 
nor runn ing water. Ir has no refrigera- chi ldren in her school and its on ly social her mother studied her H afr.a rah and the my bat mirzvah at Camp Alonim and at 
t ion and no computers, and its feeble club is C hristian Fellowship. She occa- other readings she would have co know, first I thought, ' No. I'll only have a few 
supply of electricity comes from a solar siona Uy attends their meetings; all of her and worked on her Hebrew pronuncia- months co prepare and I don't even know 
panel , nor very effect ive in a Washing- friends a re there. tion. The Torah readi ng for the week of how co read Hebrew. But then I realized 
con winter. (The fa mily refuses tO link up David recalls telling Springsong, her bat mirzvah included the sending by that ... it wasn't going co be easy and 
with the electric grid because t he power when the parry ended , chat if she really Joshua of 12 spies into Ca naan to see if there would be obstacles co overcome bur 
comes from a nuclear reactor. ) wanted to become bat mi rzvah "We' ll the land was safe co enter. Ten of them I knew that if I trusted in myself and 

To go from Springsong's home to the make it happen." tried to discourage the Israelites from God, I wou ld get there by trying my best. 
neares t paved road, one wa lks downhi ll Back in Los Angeles, David mer with continuing on their way, two persuaded So here I am with God 's help and guid-
for two and a ha lf miles on a rutted path . Ca ntor Shira Ad ler of the Reconstruc- them co take the ri sk. The story was ance. I made it. I overcame my obstacles 
In winter, when the snow is thigh-high, tionist Fellowship in Malibu who agreed to serve Springsong well fo r her d'var and I had a great time doing it ." 
the fou r ch ildren meet t he school bus on co take on Springsong as a bat mitzvah Torah. Springsong Cooper has returned to 
two horses wh ich they tether unti l the student. Then he went co the Brandeis- Earlier this summer Springsong, her the mountain top in Washington. But, 
retu rn tr ip. T hat, of course, is uphi ll. Ba rdin Institute, in Simi Valley, a Jewish parents and her youngest brother Aew with God 's help, she now calls herself 

to Los Angeles. Cantor Adlet 's bar/bat Shira Cooper. 

----- -- - ... 
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What surveys say or will say-
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about American Jewish life 
Israe li poll says being Jewish important to 38 % 

A recently released survey by Steven \1. Cohen 
for the Jerusalem Ccnrcr for Public Affair\ focu\cd nn 
American Jewish atrnudcs, using a sampling tn J.anu.u~· 
hbruary of 1,002 US Jew\ and 68<1 non-Jews, ,;1,, well as 
a group of Jewish leaders. The data were aho comp.ucd 
ro three prcvioU\ survey<, where possible. 

Religion IS very import.1.nt to 2()'lo of I'\ _lcv, 5, 

while being Jewish i., irnponani IO J8°o. ,o,nc ... 3°-o 
report 1ha1 their spouse 1s Jcwi\h, while 'tR 0 o s.1r rhc: 
spou'>c of 1hc1r youngest mamcd child a Jcw1\h. 

Thirteen percent v1mcd hracl b)• the age nf 26, and 
only 35% have ever been there Then. 2-1°0 h,wc had .a 

Chrmma.s tree :H some umc. Some M0o a.re membcn of 
a synagogue and 49% subscnbc to Jcwl\h ncv. spa per or 
magazi ne. 

A ma1omy of Jews favor allowing public Khools 
to ccach C hrmma s ca rols, as long a~ thcr .al,o te.-ich 
I lanukkah songs, while nearly half favor .1llowmg public 
schools to set aside a moment of silence for \IUdcni, 

to pray if they wan1 to. A ma1omy would .11,o allov. 

rudcnt rd1g1ou• group1 10 h,,ld ,olunr.u..- meeting, in 
public Khool cf.__.,Hoom) .after hour 

,,gn1fic.anr d1ffcrcnca 1n .1ttuude, were found 
bc1wccn the fc-v.-,.,h puhl1C .and .1 f:roup of Jcy, 1.-.h le.1Jers 
acu,i: rn the communn) rd.mom ,-phcrc The k.1Jer., 
"C'tC more Jcv.1\hh· cduutcd. more rnu.-ilh· .-icme, .rnJ 
h.ad ,·,sued I ud wor otlcn Furthermore, the lc,dcr 
n1nced much urongC'f opporn1on rn school pr,n-er or 
puhlic d1,pl.a\· of rc-l1g10us ,-vmbolj tlun •\mc-ric.1n le" 
gencr.all~· 

Other ,un·n quc\linm looked ,U npreHlnfl~ of 
rcl1g10n m puhlic l1f<-. church .and dcnc~I 1molvemcm 
m pol111c.,, 1,,ue., of scxu.1l•oncnut1on. pol111e.1l hbcr.11· 
l\m, 1mpres.,1on\ of - n1.11or pol1t1c.al .1u1vm group\ .• rnd 
view\ on .1nu-s.cmu1,m m Amc:-ric.rn ~0(1c:-n gcnc:-r.111~ 
.rnd .1mons \pcc1hc group~ 

The \Uf>"CJ v.,1~ comm1Hioncd .1, p.nt of chc- "'Jc"n 
.md the Amer1e.1n Puhl,c \qunc- pro1cct bcm~ con 
duoc-d hr the Jcniqlcm Cc-Iller fnr Public Affam The 
pro1el1 1, p.1r1 of .1 1.rJ:cr c-ffon 1n111.1tcd h,· The Pcv,, 
< h.1nt;ablc Truq, 

New director for 
Women's Alliance 

S,·lna Bc:-rm.111-
Pcck JOtm rhc:- s1.1H of 
chc Jc'"' 1,h Fcdc:-r.mon of 
Rhode l\Lmd .s dire, 
tor of rhc \\ omen·\ Alli 
J.llu,.: 

Sylvia Berman-Peck 

\ 

~or rhc p.tH t\\n 
,·c.us \he ..... ,1, drre1..1oc 
1)t the Young l c.1.Jcnh1p 
01, 1\1011 t{lr the ( olum 
hu\ tOh10) Jcw1\h hJ 
eunnn, lollowmg two 

YCJ.r, \\orkmg \\Ith ch.ti 
Fcdcr.ioon, -o0-mcm

lxr group of young 
ph1k\\lon.1 h. In hoch 
10,1,nce\, Berm.an-Peck 
hdp<-d .1chicve .i rcm.uk 
.i,hlc rncrc.1\c m gmng 

anJ mcmbc:-rsh1p. r.1ng1ng from 11°n in one progr.1m to l50g,o for anorher. 
A Ph1 Beu "-.ipp.1 gr.1du,Hc of the Univcrmy of California ;u Sama 

Lovi11g tho11ghts r/,ar last a lff,:t1111c. 

Bnh.1r.a, ,he .1ho worked m both Jduh, youth ,1nd imcrfauh program1mng 

Phones t o ring fo r UJC survey 
hclJ "ork for l'nued Jc\q,h 

( ommu11111c (l 1J(; N.uion.1I 
Jcw1,h Pupubt1on Sun-9 2000 
{\.:/P\ ~ooo, thc:- mm1 dcutlcd 
nt .111 \rnd1c\ nt i-\mcnCJ.n Jewry -
beg.in '-lunJ.iy, ·\ugU\t 20 

Jt I he Colu mbm Jewish Com mu• 
nny Ccmcr, .rnd she 1aug hc ! lcb rew 
rc.ad111g and wrn1ng a1 the Colum
hm\ Kol Arm Commun iry I lcbrcw 
School 

Wishing You and Your Famib1 

a Happy & Healthy New Year 

RELIABLE GOLD LTD. 
JEWELERS Since 1934 

181 Wayland Avenue, Providence 
861-1414 

Candidates Forum 
October 11, 2000 

7:00PM 
Jewish Community Center Social Hall 

4111 Elmgro,e lwenue • Proridence 

All Senate & llm ol lepresentatim Candidates invited! 

1tt 1,1t s,,t Sponsoredby 

Community Relations Council ol the Jewish Federation of RI 
RI State Council of Churches 

Roman Catholic Diocese of Providence 
NCJW, RI Section 

RI Chapter of Hadassah 
RI Board of Rabbis 

l \Ill~ r;rnJom-d1E:1t telephone 
d1~l1ng, the ~cw York firm Audn, 
.rnJ \urYcn \\'nrldw1dc will 1mcr
v1c\, '\,000 people .KfO\\ the Unncd 
Sutc., ro dr.1w J.n .1ccura1c ponr.tn 
of the Amcnc.m Jcw1,h communur. 

!"he re,uh1ng profile of 
Amenc.111 Jc" ry will rncludc the 
communiucs· ~1u, geographic d1s-
1ribunon, socio-economic ch.ar.1c
termics, famil)' strucru re, marriagc:
pa11erns, rdig1ous pracuccs a nd aui
rudes, levels of Jewish c:-ducaraon, 
philamhrop1c behavior, perceptions 
of a.nri-Scmitism, fc.niliry, po litica l 

oricnt.111on. mohdi1y p.1rtcrn\, 
.rnd rcl.111on,h1p to l\r;icl, .11nnng 
m.1nv odu:r .1rc.1,. h nd1ng\ of 
N JP.\ 2000 .uc expected ncx1 
\"CU 

rhc l.1unch ol 1he \UrVC) 
1nro 1hc field i, 1hc culmina-
t1on of .1 fivc•rcar effort by 
\oci.il rnc.trcher~, ,1a11mcal 
expert$, .and Jcwi\h fedcra{lon 
.ind nJcion.tl .1gency lay .1nd pro
lcssio11.1l leader\ who produced 
,1 comprchcn~ave 1.jUestionnairc. 

rhc quernonna1re huildl 
upon and makes significant 
11nprovcmems over that used fo r 

JPS 1990, sponsored by the 
Cou ncil of Jewish Federat ions. 
For example, the sample size 
will be more than double char of 
10 yea rs ago, and chc:- imerview 

Berman-Peck pun,ucd graduacc 
,tud1c, 111 Jcw1,h History at rhc Uni• 
vcr,1ty of California. She also .spc111 
her JU111or year a1 H ebrew Uni vcrs iry 
tn Jcru~alem 

She succeeds Trine Adlcr-Luq ig 
who has been na med As.socia rc D1rcc
ror of Gift Plannrng fo r JFRI. 

German-Peck lives wi1h her hus
band. Steven Peck, and 3-year-old 
son, arhan, 111 Providence. 

length has increased fro m less rhan 
30 minutes to about 3S. 

Results o( JPS 2000 wi ll help 
UJC, Jewish community federations 
and national agencies reshape the 
Jewish communal agenda. 

~he Miriam Hospital 

extends warm wishes to all for 

a happy and healthy new year. 

~ \,1[¥ 
...., cc' 

~11'\~ 
The Miriam Hospital 

A lifespan Partner 

Charles B. Kahn, MD, Chairman 
Kath leen C. Hittner, MD, President and Chief Executive Officer 

Sandra L. Coletta, Chief Administrat ive Officer 
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Scholar-athlete finds out what Israel's 
all about, from Tel Aviv to Masada 

A gfit to Holocaust Museum 
Steven labush, Andy 
Lamchick and Alan Mos
off present a chec to 

Marla Oanslcy, executive 
director of the Rhode 
Island Holocaust Memo
rial Museum, from dona
tions made dunng an 
education program at 
Temple Beth-El, Provi
dence. The synagogue's 
Brotherhood, of which 
the three men are presi 
dent, 1st v,ce president 
and 2nd vice president 
respectively, discussed 
the Holocaust w,th each 
religious school class as 
par of a Yorn HaShoah 
education program 

by Jane S. Sprague 
KINGSTO -Jacob New

man had an cxrraordmary expe
rience this summer, one that has 
made him "100% sure" he will go 
back to Israel. T he South Kings
town H igh School Junior was one 
of th ree Rhode Islanders and only 
18 US teens who were sclcc1cd to 

altcnd the Scholar-Athlete Game .. 
in Tel Aviv which convened near 
the end of Ju ne. 

Attend ing Scholar-A1hlctc 
Carnes became Jacob's ambnion 
1hc su mmer of '99 when he vol
untee red fo r the games when they 
were at the Univcrmy of Rhode 
Isla nd. And when he invc.sugatcd, 
he seemed to have the nght stuff to 
go: he had played soccer (" Bur not 
real seriously"), he 1.s an honor stu
dent and he was engaged in severa l 
communi ty se rvice proJeClS. 

The son of a h igh school his
tory teacher, Michael, and a nurse 
praclit ioner, June, and a brol her 10 
Peter, Jacob's honors cla~s 1n global 
stud ies had helped prepare him to 

grasp what he wou ld find in Israel. 
O nce there, Jacob was on an 

intense 10-day stretch of ac11vity 
wi th rhe ocher 250 to 300 you1hs. 
Using the faci lities of the \'(/inga(e 
I nstitu te's sports complex, the in1cr
na(ional groups of teens opened 
mosr of their cbys wuh a lcc1ure 
(Shimon Peres on one occasion, .1 
Pales ti n ian poet on another, or the 
ideab of democracy or the history 
of sports on sull other days), fol
lowed by discussion groups among 
10 ro 15 teens, led by an adult. 

"There were rhree or four d1f
fc ren( la nguages in each group. 
Mine included English, Arabic, 
Hebrew and Greek. \Y/e interpreted 
for each other, and when someone 
said sornerhing in another's lan
guage, ir was always 'Thanks for 
speaking my language.'" 

After this rather acadcmlC 
begin ning to rhe day, ir was off co 
rhe sports arenas, in Jacob's case 
5-on-5 soccer games, for which he 
was goalie - on a sprarned ankle. 

"Thesporrsmanship was really 
good," Jacob said. "\Xlhen someone 
on one team pushed another player 
down, rhey'd help the player up. Ir 
was our rnenraliry ro 'shake on it."' 

Jacob Newman at Masada 

And allhough cvcrr te.arn got 
a medal of some kind, hC' gnm and 
adm11s, "My team won. 

In the C"vc:nrng,. 11 was danc-
111g and s111g111g. "Then 1he ac11on 
kicked m," Jacob ,av,;. Bctwcrn 
11 :00 pm and ·i :00 am we would 
JUSI sit around 1alk111g, ,;ornconc: 
transbtrng, covn1ng 1hc arnc, of 
the world. "I wa\ ,;o C'Xc1tcd when I 
coumed !O 10 in Hebre,\ .tnd had 
gonen up to .rn before I left 

On excursion, IO Jeru~alcm 
.ind (he Old Ciq·, J.1,oh pr.1ycd .11 
the Western \Xlall :1nd left a note m 
one of 1t\ ancient crc\"ICC"\, and 111 

Jaffa he WJ!'., an adept b.trg.1111er 
It was there he spotted an Alex 

.rndria Drum. t\ one-ttme drum
mer, he "had to have one, bu1 the 
price was a bn Heep. "I got u for 
$22.00," he proudly reports. "1\ lost 
of the ochers couldn·t get It for less 
rha n 50.00." 

Through all his first-hand 
experience and developing f•-iend
ships wirh Israeli teens, Jewish and 
Arab, Jacob did not come back 
to Rhode Island expounding an 
answer to the peace process. bur he 
does have a philosophy and he has 
hope: "Ir has been 50 years rhat 
Israel's been a state. People have 
been waiting for a huge change. 
Thar's not the way to go about 
it. Small changes are better. \Xlith 
the younger generation interacting. 

theres ;;i chance There·s ;;iho .1 loi 
or pride, he notes, •.ind pride c.m 
Ao" 111to \tubbomne.,,. 

He wunes~d wh;;i1 Huhborn -
ne,;, .and 1cn.ac.ttr an ;;iccompl1sh on 
ht\ last morning when he m.tde the 
rugged climb up M;;i,.1d.1, watching 
the morning light pl.iy .1cro\S che 
anocn1 hill\ .rnd 111ug1n1n~ "'h.tt H 

mu\! luve been like 10 li,e tn ;;i.nd 
defend th\\ fonre" Jt the edge al 
1he DeJd \eJ 

One of 1he reJ'-on, J.1.cob 1,; 
,1JJ.rn.1nt .ihout rernrnang In l,racl 
a 10 '"1'-11 Y.1d \'.i,hem , l\r.1.cl\ 
n.111on.1.I memoru.l to 1he victims 
of the I loloc.1us1. HI' gr.1.ndp.1.r
cn(,· n.1rncs .1rc there. O.w1d .1.nd 

ina ewm,111, now of arr3gan
\Ctt, were liberated bv American 
forces, she from Birkc~cau and he 
from his hiding place after escap
ing from che Flosenberg tram 

Each child took a yellow 
candle to light on the 
commemoration day and each family was asked to make a donation tn 
honor of the six million. 

Barbara Jagolinzer wins honor 
B.1rh;;ir_.1 Jagolmzcr h.n been named 2000 Re.1.ltor of the Year by the 

Newport C.ountv Board of Rc,1,ltor.> (NCBR). parting her .1ga111st fou r 
Olhcr\ for rhe dc\1gn.1t1on of Rhode Island Realtor of the Year. 

l 1cense<l to ~di real e~u1e for 14 years, and a licensed broker si nce 
1989, J.agolzmer h.1~ been active wuh CBR, heading numerous com mu
tce~ .1nd ,;en-mg as .rn officer, including president. This p.1st year as CBR 
pre,;1dcm. 1he civic fund-r;rner ~he ~pcarheadcd benefited Ea.s1 Bay Habna1 
for Hurn.rnnr .rn<l ra1~ed over $';,000, winning the As\ociarion's Advance 
AmerlCJ :\\,.·ard, .rn .1ward she also won 1n 1999 

B.1rh.u.1 JJgolimer live<, wnh her hu\band, Rabbi Marc Jagolmter, and 
che1r 1hrce children m Port\mouch 

J NF to honor Machtley 
Former US Reprc\enta11ve Rona.Id K Machtley, now president of 

BryJnt College, will be the Jewish National l·und's honoree for 1hc Tree of 
Life Award Dinner on l"ucs<lay evenmg, October 17 ar the Marriot Hotd 
1n Providence. 

Machtley represented rhe fim Congressional Oisrrict in Rhode Island 
from 1988 10 1995. During his first term, he participated in d1e Jewish 
hdcra1ion ofR l's community leadership seminar in Israel, and retu rned co 
Israel several nrnes as a member of the House Armed Services Cornmitree. 

lnd1v1dual rickets to the dinner are $250. For informatio n call 
617-•123-0999. 

Best wishes and warm regards for a 

Happy New Year 

Vincent A. Cianci, Jr. 
Mayor of Providence 

-- -- ---~- __ ,,1. -
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NCJW Scholars 

The National Council of Jewish Women (NCJW) has named 
its local co ll ege schola rship recipients for the academic year 
jus t beginning They are, left to nght, Rachel Sockut, Mau • 
ri ce Shore Scholar, Irina Khayktn and Brad Pelletier, bo h 
Sylvia Rossman Galkin Scholars; Tamara Shore, Frances Sydney 
Scholar; Shayna Kul ik, Stephanie Za1dman Scholar; Lauren 
W ier, also a Frances Sydney Scholar; and Bashi Lipson and 
Natanya Raskin, both NCJW Scholars 

Nat' I Council to meet at Academy 
The Nauonal Council of 

Jewish Women hosts an open rcccp
uon on Wednesday, September 27, 
3:30 pm to tnniatc 5761 program
ming. The si1c is tn 1hc Tc.xiron 
Chamber of Commerce Aca.dcm)', 
130 Bro.1dwa)', Providence. 

It I!. at 1h1 s facility that .1 spe
cial fUnd, origrn:ttcd by the 1hrcc 

<laughers o( Ruth .~1.:ukoff. ,1 p.n, 
NCJW pre,1dent. h.1, been u,cd 1n 

crc.11c .l library Ill J\hrkotr, n.tmc. 
Co pre\\dcnn LIC'Jllot 1· lluum 

. rnd 1:- umcc: Crcc:nfidd "1II grcc1 
old, new .wd prU\pc((iH member, 
Paul.1 L ip,q-, libr.i.ry h.1i,on ch;m, 
ha, .irr.inged the program. P.1rk1ng 
I~ in 1hc rear or the huddrng 

HAPPY ROSH 
HASHANAH! 

This is a wonderful time of year to 
spend with friends and family. Shaw's 
has a large selection of Kosher foods 
to please those gathered around yo ur 

table. We wish you peace, health 
and joy in the coming year. 

Happy New Year from all your 
friends at Shaw's Supermarkets! 

ahaa1'6· 
Supermarkets 
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Rossner heads Jewish libraries' assoc. 
Toby Rossnc:r. Dirc:crnr of 

Media Services for the Bureau of 
Jcwi<h Educ.1t1on of Rhod< Island 

BJE ".l'i. rnsullcd .u President of 
the A,;.-.ociarion of Jcv. 1\h l 1br.iru:s 
AJL, ,H ll'- Annu.il Comcnt1on tn 

\X'ashrngton. DC rn June. 
AJL 1s ,m rnccrnauon.il pro

fc,~1on.1l a,;.~ou,mon of I 100 Jud.1· 
1u l 1hr.r1,1,n,. rncludrng uni\Cr,n-Y 
and ,pcnil lihr,H1.ms ,, 1th npctu.s.c 
m Jo. ~h .md ,\l1ddlc i-~,tcrn stud 
1cs n·n.igoguc l1brn1.1m, lcwl\h 
J,1\ Mhool libun.a.m • .ind ccmr.il 
.1RcncY .a.nd commun1t, cen1cr 
l1hr.1r1,1n, 

Rn\,ncr h.u OCcn .11 the AH 
for 22 ,·c,H\. She \\J.\ the founder 
(lf rhc Hurc.-iu \ Tc.ichcr Rcwurce 
Ccn1cr, editor of 1t, I c.ichcr 'Jc",. 

lcuer. envor, ,md librarian Her 
current rcspons,bilmcs arc confined 
ro Libran· Service. Prc:vioush·. she 
v.,1~ libr.-in.rn JI Prondcnce HcbrC\\ 
D.iY School for nine ye.us. 

Kno,\ n for her comm1rmcm 
to finding IU\I the nghr bo(lk. ~ton 
or \11.:lco tor eJ1...h pJtron. \he often 
makc!i .i home Jdi\ery when the 
p.uron c.tn I get out. "ihc \,,.Mk'i. 

rirclc"h tn prnmote the protC,. 
uon.ilmn ot JuJ.111..J. l1br.ir1Jn, J.nd 
to publ1"'11c rhctr n,cmul rolc 111 

Jc\\ 1,h tduc.mnn. \he no1n, I .1111 

plcHcJ dur I h . .nc been g1Ycn the 
opportunUY hl h.t,c ,1 prok,\11lll 
rh.u ..1llm\, me to m.i.kc .t ditterence 
rn the li,c, flf m m.iny te..1chcr\ 
.a.nd Hudcm, .1.nd th.t{ I\ ~,.scnu.tl to 
Jc"" 1,;.h contrnuur• 

Toby Rossner receives the gavel 
from David Gilner, a past presi• 
dent of AJL. 

Touro Fraternal class of 2000 
CRANSTO • RI The officers and 
directors of Touro Fraternal Asso• 
C1at1on and the officers o 1u 
wo lodges, from firs row, lef 

to right (those without titles are 
directors) 
lester athan, retmng secretary; 
Steven Omerman, Fr1endsh1p 
Lodge treasurer. Joel Pressman, 
director, Judah Rosen, c.haplam . 
Mtlton Bronstein. d.rector. Simon 
Chorney, past board chairman, 
Michael Smith, director, Michael 
Glucksman, Fnendship Lodge, 
v,ce president, and Bruce Weis 
man. 
2nd row: Andrew lamch1ck. 
Gerald Tebrow, secretary; Burton 
Fischman; Jeffrey Goldberg, Friendship Lodge president, Robert Miller, board vice chairman; Arthur Poulten. 
board chairman; Rodney Locke, Robert Hodosh and Morton Coken. and Aaron R. Sherman, Harmony Lodge 
president 
Back row Irving Wolpert , Gerald Hodosh, treasurer, Jeffrey Davis, Harmony Lodge secretary; Barry Shaw; 
Stevan Labush; Peter Hodosh, Harmony Lodge t reasurer; Ronald Berman, Friendship Lodge secretary; Richard 
Glucksman, Harmony Lodge vice president, and Alan Lury. 
Not present when photo taken : Charles Dressler, Andrew Gilstem and Nathan Lu ry, d irecto rs. 

Wfs/JiJJJ rou 
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A Happy New Year. 

Wishing vou a verv Healthv, and Happy New Year 
and 

Thank vou tor being such valued customers. 
Tonv Freitas 

PROVIDENCE, RI 
401-351-7600 
1-800-244-1252 
RI License • 2470 • MA License 14421 
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Yawgoog chapla in's cabin 
honors Norman J. Cowen 

The Jcw1-.h Chaplain.., cabin 
at Yawgoog Scout Rncrvauon m 
Rockville, RI , was dedicated July 
29 to honor orman J Cowen, 
MD, a Washington, DC surgeon 
who grew up rn Prov idence and 
spent hi s scout ing summers at Yaw• 
goog. 

Cowen, an Eagle Scout, also 
served o n 1hc Yawgoog.staff, suncd 
the camp's sai lrng program and 
led Jewish rcl1 g1ous services during 

th:u umc. In more recent vc.ars, he. 
has provided s.uong h nan~1.tl t.up· 
pon 10 Jcwi\h \COUttng. 

As the number of Jcv.·,..,h bor, 
ancnding Yawgoog h.u grown 111 

recent years, so have the support 
facilmo, rnclud1ng doubling 1hc 
s1,c of the chapel in 1997. YaY>
goog is the only Boy Scout summer 
omp rn the country wllh full
urnc Jewish, Protest.ant and C.nh
olic chaplains on snc 

Local youths take music to 
Hadassah patients in Israel 

I 

Noah Bassel and Hannah Whi te of Providence recently 
performed for chil dren in the M other and Child Pavilion 
of Hadassah M edical Organizat ion in Jerusalem. Trave ling 
w it h the Haza mir Youth Choir, they took part in a special 
event during wh ich Kyle Nathan of Houston, Texas, pre 
sented a co llection of 20 1 t eddy bears in honor of his bar 
mitzvah. 

Woonsocket shut opens house 
Congrega tion B'na i Israel , Woonsocket, invites Jews new to the area 

and who are looki ng fo r a small , fami ly-oricnred synagogue to anend their 
open house on Sunday, Scprember IO from 10 :00 am to noon. 

Execu1ive d irector Reuven Meir says ro "bring the whole fu mily for 
breakfast, a tour of th is magnificent build ing, a d iscuss ion with syna
gogue leadersh ip and a rncct- lhe-teachers sess ion fo r those imercsted in the 
H ebrew school." 

For more information or d irect ions, ca ll M ei r at 401 -762-3651. 

Touro Fraternal funds 
March of Living stipend 

A scholarsh ip from Touro Fra
ternal Association helped Lauren 
W ier of Warwick join the March 
of the Living last M arch. W ier was 
one of 7,000 teens from R hode 
Island , M assachuse rcs and the res t 
of the world who made a silent 
march at conccm ration camps in 
Poland and then Aew to Israel, arriv
ing in t ime fo r Yorn H a'Atzma'ur , 
Israel Independence Day. 

Arthu r Pou lten, president of 
Touro Fraternal, sa id the men's 
group fu nd s the stipend because 
'' the future lies in ch ild ren ... By 
helping one continue to grow spiri
tually, Jewishly and intellectual ly, 
Touro continues to ful fi ll its man
d ate of community service." 

Warwick t eenager Lauren Wier. 
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Kosher crui se t o sa il 
west ern Caribbea n 

A tri t!y K1Hhcr -d.n u1,<. 
It 's a new time for Yidd ish Vinkel 

n 1h1.. \\c-~1..rn C .1r1bb.:.m "'d, ....1d 
lrom Ft. L.udcrdalc on Fc::hru.1n
l I on the:: br.tnd-nc"'. 84.000-ron 
Atb.nuca, A.1g,hip ofCmu Cru1~c:: 
Lmes. Pon~ of c.tll will mdudc 
Key West Cow me.I. Ocho R,o and 
Grand C.1ym.1.n. 

All rndu \1vc rcnc.s per couple 

begin a1 S3,300. mcludmg round
uip air fa re 10 Ft. Laudcrd.ak 

tor more mformauon ull 
C<du Cruise, a1 1-877-319-3588 
or e-mail to ccd.arcmer@'aol.com 

o, yo u vaat to ta lk Yiddish! There's a place fo r 
you , but the meet in g time has changed. 

Tbe Yiddish Vinkel at the Jewis h Communi ty 
Ce nter now gathers a t 10 :30 a m, beJo ,-e t he Brown 
Bag C lub meets, o n t he 2nd and 4 th Tuesday of each 
mo nt h . 

Sam Primack said t he next meeti ng wi ll be 
cptember 26 . For more in fo rmatio n cal l h im a l 

4 0 1-78 1-9 286. 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 

Scpt.5 
T("fllplO Sf th El E,1!0.J1,vo Commltf•o M1:e11ng 
Young Adull Rat ng & AsS!qnmont ~-lt~t ng 
BJE K>l T Comm 11<:" 

Sopt. 6 
JFRI Womf>O Al ance Home $Y>'1el Homf' 
Temple Belh-EI Tooch(•r Or"tntat,on 
BJE HEM Facully l)lnnar 
Gr,m •a1h Ch< .'!Id Hf>bn N FrM Loon Board 

Sep t, 7 
JFRI Campaagn Exocuttve Cabrn"t 
Temp4o Beth·EI SISlomood Board Moe!lng 

~ 
Temple B61h-El Operung SeS&On RohglOUS School 
Rt Hadassah Donor EYenl Brunch 
Temple Emanu-EI Open House 
Mmam Hospital 0tsungu1Shed Servw::e Award 
Cocktail Party Hononng Dr Carpenler 

~ 
AUCL CoordmatOf meeting 

~ 
Board ol Canvasses - Voling 
BJE New Board Orientation 
Brown AISO/H1llel Board Meeting 

~ 
Temple Emanu-EI Leisure Club Board Meeting 
JFRI Endowment Committee Meeting 
Touro Fraternal Assn. Board Meeting 
Temple Beth-El Prospective Member Open House 
JCC Board Meeting 

~ 
Women's Alltance Endowment Comm.nee 
BJE JudaJCa Course 
JSA Board Orientation 
~ 

Temple Beth-El ·Hebrew In A Day" 

§w_J_l 
BJE HEM Sunday Class 
Shalom Apartments 20th Anniversary 

~ 
J FAI Board Meeting 

Sopt. 19 
7 30 AM JFAI Endowment Grants Comm1ttee 
7 00 PM Templfi Beth-El School Board Mr!At1ng 
7 30 PM BJE Board Meeting 

900AM 
500PM 
630PM 
7 JOPM 

Al H1s.toncal Assoc1ahon 
Sept. 20 

NCJW ExACUl1ve Board Mooimg 
CRC Exocut1vo Comm1ttco Mooting 
BJE HEM Ctass 
AIDS Task Force Moo11ng 

B 00 AM BJE Proloss10nal Development Workshop 
7 00 PM Temple Bolh•El Sholar Blowing Workshop 

Gemllath CheSed Hebrew Free Loan 
9 oo AM Associa!IOO ol Providence Board 

10:00AM ~ 
10:00 AM Voter Registration 

BJE Judalca Course 
4-()() PM JFRt Women·s Alllance Board Meeting 

~ 
7:00 PM BJE HEM Sunday Class 

Temple Both-El Benefactor Concert 
G:JO AM Temple Emanu-El Opening Meeting 

530 PM ~ 
7:00 PM Temple Beth-El JERI Rosh Hashannah Service 

JFAI-CRC Council Meeting 

1 O:OO AM Temple Emanu-EI Board Meeting 

4·4SPM ~ 
6:30 PM JFS Board Meeling 
700PM ~ 
7·45 PM National Council ol Jewish Women 

Markoff Library Reception 
9:00 AM BJE HEM Class 
7:00 PM CAC Mission Briefing Meeting 
7:00 PM JFRI Campaign Kk:kott 

~ 
11 :00 AM JFA1 Finance Committee 

BJE Judaica Course 

9:30 AM ~ 
2:00 PM Erev Rosh Hashannah 

~ 
7:30 PM Rosh Hashannah 

Temple Beth-El Rosh Hashannah Service 

~ sh Rosh~;"~-~ 

4 30PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 
7:30 PM 

9:30 AM 
5:30 PM 
6:30 PM 
6· 45 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

7:30 PM 

ALL DAY 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

9:30 AM 
4:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

1:00 PM 
5:30 PM 
7:30 PM 

7:30 PM 

4:00 PM 
6:30 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 

7:45 AM 
7:00 PM 

6:13 PM 

10:00 AM 
Noon 

September, 2000 Candle Lighting Times 

Sept. 1 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 

6:58 
6:50 
6:38 
6:26 
6:13 

!!habbat 

!!halom 
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We would like to wish all 
our Jewish customers and 
patrons a Happy and 
Healthy New Year. 

We all join in the hope fo.....-::::;;;riiiiiiiiii,iiii~ 
peace and prosperity ~ 
for all mankind. :-

SIOPEa 
Sl10r■! 

al/-(/2e ~redients·· 

.. Ii 

~ 
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From tragedies to expansions to soupy mysteries, 
local community sees 'em come and go in 5760 
by Ych ud a Lev 

Five lhou.sand, seven hundred and s1xry wa5 nc.uhcr the 
best no r the worst year in Rhode Island Jewish hmory. True, 
it ended wJth the sclccuon fo r v1cc-prcs1dcnt1al candidate of 
an observant Jew from neighboring Connecticut Bui 1t began 
with a Jewish commu nity traumariz.cd by a photo of 10 Jcw11,h 
pre-schoolers hold ing hands under a police guard while csop
mg from a n armed maniac in a Los Angeles Jewish Com mu 
nity Ccm cr. 

Add to this the fire bombing of three synagogue<, in Sac 
ramcmo, CA and the shooung of ,,x Orthodox Jcws 10 1111-
1101.s and Indiana, all w11h1n the 1,pacc of a fcv. wccb, and 
one undcr1,1ands 1hc degree of al.um felt by a Rhode hl.1nd 
Jewish communuy more accm1Qmcd 10 the tolerant, .1cccp1 
ing climate of the Oce.i.n Sute. 

Consequently 1he page!I of The Voice for September .-.nd 
Oe1ober n.:ponccl on 1ncrca\ed \Ccurnr mc.:i,.urn for our h .. .:al 
1nst11ut1om and ,ynagogue, during the High Hnh· I >.iy, .11 
the 11npetm of ;ind w11h fin.rneing from the- Jc-v.1,h I c<lcu 
t1on. 1·ha1 wa\ followed h)' .-. dc1.:i1lc<l \C,unt,· .11ulp1\ .-.nd the 
insralla,ion of appmpri,Hc mon11or111g .md .ilurn equipment 
throughou1 the communll)", finanucl In· .:i .-\00,000 gr.-.n1 
from theJ l·R I [·.ndowmcnt l·und 

J"hc mm,t dramatic loc.:il Jewl\h \tnr)" of ')760 concerned 
the November cra~h of Egypt Air fhgh1 990 ne.u 1hc Rhode 

School chi ldren made posters for the families of the 
victims of Egypt Air flight 990. 

Island coast with a passenger list that included 12 Jews among 
its 217 victims. One of the first on the scene was Rabbi 
And rea Gouz.e, chaplai n at The M iriam H ospital , who at firs t 
was unaware of Jewish deaths in the tragedy, but felt char 
the famili es of the dead would need counseling and comfort 
whatever thei r reli gion. She was soon joined by Rabbis M arc 
Jagoli nz.e r of Temple Shalom in Middlerown and Mordechai 
Escovirz., Touro Synagogue in Newport , who with M oslem 
and C hrist ian clergy, hd p minisret to the bereaved a nd co
officiated at a joi nt memoria l service. 

The Jewish Home Corporari on h ired a new, fulltim e 
executive director, Suse tte Rabinowitz., and reconstituted itself 
as the Jewish Seniors Agency USA). JSA's first innovario n was 
to create a relephone referra l service, ln foquest, which con
nects ca llers who need information on services fo r senio rs 
directly ro the agency thar can help them, ending whar Rabi
nowi tz. calls "the telephone safari ." 

With its first full-time director in place in over six years, 
JSA assumed full administration of Jewish Elderca re of Rhode 
Isla nd (JERI), the agency's flagship program rhar had been 
created to serve Jewish residents of nursing homes in the wake 
of the closing of The Jewish H ome for t~e Age~ in 19~3. 
Administration had been carried on by Jewish Family Service 
in rhe interim years. In addition, with the sale of the fo rmer 
nursing home's land and buildings finalized, JSA began. to 
pick up more of rhe cost of rhe program, thereby releasmg 

~me: dollars r.-..1sc:d in rhc:. annual commumrv fund dnYe for 
other program.s and agc:.ncic:.s. And, .1s often hJ.pp<:ns when 
ncv. leadc.r.sh1p comc.s in. the:. JER I progr.im suffered rr.1n<1-
tion pa1n.s that led to the:. rc..s1gnanon of most of the suff An 
abbrcviared progr.-..m continues v.nh ,oluncec.rs ,rnd reduced 
\taffing while Sus.an Adler, appointed director .11 rhe c:.nd of 
Augu.st, e-xamrnc.s ,md CYaluatc., JERI 

Other loa.1 agenc1c.s \l,erc:. moving fon1,·.-.rd \\ 1th .1ggrc,; 
s1vc plam to expand their prc:.\c:.ncc: .1nd ch.rnge their locJ. 
tl0n\ 

C..imp JORI. h.inng become .1ccred1cc:.d b~ 
the Ame.nun C....1mpmg .\\wc1.1t1on, b<:g.111 to 
de,1gn .1. 1 . .n-out for.-. fin1-r.11c mern1ghr fJ.c1lm 
1n '-:.1rr.1g.1n\el1 on 1.-.nd Nlrdenn(: \\ Mdon, 
Pond. the \UIC s luge,., frc\h v..;ucr 1.-.kc The 
.1cqu1\t1on v. ill allov. JORI 10 douhle a~ tnroll 
mcn1 Auompam 1ng the drc.tm .1nd 1hc Je.-.1(:n 
\\ .-., 1he 11110.:auon of.-. ~ f S million ".ipu.iJ "Jm 
r-11gn. nnv. In II\ c.1rh· \I.J.~C\ )t 1hc \ 1\1011 
bc-como re.iluy 1he rur.-.1 ~ .:a"re\, surrnundcJ 
hY ~ .. Hure ( Ofl\lf\.:anq l.tnd. v.111 e\ohc mw 
.1 Sou1hern Rhn<lc hl.tnd lc\\1,h <.1mru" th.1t 
c.1n .1ccnrnmod.i1c 1he \nuth County I kbrn, 
\chool. he 1he prime loc.rnon tor .tre.1 -.ultur.11 
evcn1\ .-.nd I llgh I loh· D.:a,· 5.U\"JCC , ,,cJdmg, 
.rnd harlh.n m11H.1h, plu,. ,,uh v.1111cnLc<l 
c.ah1n, for 100 people, 11 m.lv be .l\ cn11c1ng J 

rclre.:it f.icilny .,_,. URI s Alwn Jones l .tmpu, 

.someho,\ to mJ.ke n into the Bible. and "The fystcry of 
Sum Yum Soup.- J. parodv by local attorney Jules Gelade, char 
includes cwo ongm.tl songs. 

Pro\"1dence Collc:gc mounted ,1 thrcc-dJ)' Arts Com mcm
or;rnon of the: H oloc.1us1 fearunng artists. schobrs, films 
Jnd J pcr~onJ.I .ippcJr,1ncc by Alice Lok CJhanJ., .1 Holocaus t 
sur,·1vor Jnd mother of Rabbi i\ l ichad Ca hana of Temple: 
Beth-El 

\X'l11ch bnng\ us co the finJI note on our review of '5760. 

rhe Alpenn Schech1er lhv School com 
pletcJ 11, lc.n1hilu~· \ludy to .:m.-.lne "hcther 
n can r.tJ\C enough rnonn to buv l.rnd .rnJ 
build .l nc,, f-.:. dw \Choo! rhc J.llW,cr Y.,l\ 

The dock at Wordon's Pond, the new home of Camp JORI 

re,. ;donp, "'llh ,ome long•1crm fin.rnung .. ·\lier more 1hJ.n 
10 yc.ir, m the h.1lh .1nd e!J.,.,room, nf Temple Lnunu•l·I 
on Prondenu:: \ I· .i,1 \1Je, 1hc v1br.1m ( ·011,en·.111ve•Jffili.1te<l 
,chool 1, bur,11ng .u 1hc \eJ.nl\ Y.1lh no pl.tee IO np.1nd \llf 

ficicndy or 10 Jc4uirc 1hc green ,p.ice due firH•r.11e pnv.1tc 
,,hool\ now ofter their \tudcnt\ l lc.1d ol School Penney 
S1e1n hopes the l.rn<l .1cqu1,.111on ph.;1,e will be complc1e<l 
befo re 1he rnn goe\ do"" non 5760. 

Among 1he d1~tingu1shcd guest\ who graced ou r pod,
unu th,, )'e.1.r \\.JS the J.ctor Henry \X1inkler, who spoke ;u 
J FRI 's Campaign 2000 nen1 Author Steven Dubner, .i. writer 
for the cw York Times 1\ lagazine, 1old the members of the 
\Xlomc:n s Alliance the story of his return to Judaism from a 
Catholic upbringing. D.i.nn}· Siegel, a poet who wmes and lec
turc:s on rz.c:dakah and mitz.vot was the: speaker ar the Bureau 
of Jewish 1:.ducanon's \Xlill1am Braude Memorial Program. 
And the speaker at the: first Julie Claire Gunc:.rma n Memorial 
Lecture was Cloe: ladancs who heads a family therapy insti
rute 111 \Xfashington and who has written numerous books on 
family violence. 

5760 was a good year for a nniversa n es. Th e:. Jewish Com
muniry Center celebrated 1rs 75th birthday with a general 
physical clea nup and some programming changes. Temple 
Emanu-EI also markc:d its 75 th with ex tensive repairs that a re 
visible any time one: rri es to drive:. by its M orris 
Scree r side, which is closed to traffic. And the 
Bureau of Jewish Education rc:ceived congratu
lations on the occasion of the 50ch anniversary 
of irs founding and , among orher things, sent 
our first contingent of college students to visit 
Israel under the new Birthrighr Israel program. 

The BJE's most invigorating change as it 
begins to celebrate the half-ccmu ry mark is the 
enfo ldi ng of the Temple Sina i high school pro
gram into rhe H arry Elki n Midrasha, rhe agen
cy's post-bar/ bat m irz.vah school which meets 
twice weekly. Until now largely regarded as a 
Conservat ive denomination program, the inclu
sion of the C rans ton Reform synagogue's teens 
broadens H EM and speaks to the pluralis tic t 

R.1hbi C.1h.rna and hi.\ wife, Cantor Ida Rae Cahana, arc two 
of J. number of community leaders who made career moves 
durmg 5760. The Cahana-. moved to a synagogue tn New 
Rochelle, where he will be the pnnc1pal rabbi. Anothe r to leave 
h1\ pom1on is Rabbi Alan Flam af1cr 18 years as director of the 
I l illcl round:mon a1 Brown Un iversity. H e cxpccc.s to remarn 
111 Rhode Isla nd , bu1 ha~ 1101 yet announced his plans. Temple 
Emanu•EI'~ exccu11ve dHccror, Sa ndra Mahoney, retired ro 
assume family obligau ons. And Ethan Adler, long- rime direc
cor of rhe Sourh Cou nty H ebrew School, assumed a similar 
pose ac Temple Torat Yisracl. Ronnie Gunin, d ircc ror of 
Ca mp JORI , a summer-ri me program, wi ll succeed him for 
the school-year program. 

The Jewish Federation was noc immune to personnel 
cha nges. Eric St illman, its ca mpaign d irector for several yea rs, 
lc:ft to head the New Orleans fcderarion . Steve Rakitt, a leader 
who had become a fixture in Rhode Isla nd - 17 yea rs with 
JFRI, the last eight as its execurive - rook the reins of 
the Jewish Federa tion of Ada ma, G eorgia , which, with over 
100,000 Jews, is one of the largest and fas test growing Jewish 
com munities in the United Stares. 

nature of the high school. And continuing its 
t radition of its midweek classes meeting our
side of Providence, HEM's Wednesday night 
program will rotate semes ters between Temple 
Torat Yisrael, also in C ranston , and Sinai . 

Elsewhere arou nd town, the JCC players 
presented two dramas, "Two by Two," a ver
sion of the story of Noah a nd the Ark rhat failed 

Local activists who could not go to Washington, DC for the 
Mother's Day march for gun control, gathered instead in 
Providence. Among them were representatives of the JFRI 
Community Relations Council and the National Council of 
Jewish Women. 
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In England court knocks down Holocaust denier. 
Compi led by Bria n Seidma n 
Jewish T&graph1c Agency 
October 1999 

O RLAN D O , Fla. - The 
Israel exhibi t at Walt Disney 
Wo rl d 's M illennium Village opens, 
making no expl icit ment ion of Jeru
salem as Israel 's capnal after pro
tests by Arab a nd M uslim gro ups. 

WASHI NGTON - The US 
Supreme Court sides teps several 
chu rch- stat e issues by upholding 
Maine's school voucher program, 
leav ing intact a rul ing striking 
down New York 's arrcmpt 10 create 
a special school d istr ict for a com
m uni ty of H asidic Jews and refu s
ing to let Pennsylvan ia exempt 
religious publicat ions and Bibles 
fro m sales taxes. 

J ER USA LEM Former 
South Afri ca n !>resident clson 
Mandela visits Israel fo r the firn 
t ime. M a ndela had canceled previ 
o usly scheduled vim s to the Jcwi:>h 
state bccall5e or h is crit icism of 
Is rael i po li cies. 

J ERUSALE M An Israeli 
coun gives a 24 -year prison sen
tence to Sa muel Shcinbem, a Mar) 
la nd rccn-agcr who fl ed ro lm1. cl 
after a 1997 murder. 

J ERUSALEM Im el open, 
a safe-passage rout e fo r J>alc:> tin 
ia ns between the Gna Strip a nd 
the West Ba nk. 

cntlyg.ive h is blessing lO thecxodu.s, 
code- na med 'Operarion Cigar• 

November 1999 
WA SI II NGT O - The US 

H ouse of Representanvcs passes a 
bill lO fund a special aid package 
to help implemen t last year's Wyc:: 
ag reemen t between Is rael and the 
Palest in ians 

VA"I IC A C I I Y - T he V>t-
1ca n shelves p lans to bc:ltth• Pope: 
Pius XII , 1nste.;1d beallf)'mg Pope 
John XX II Some Jewl\h group, 
h.;1d p rotes ted P,u., XII \ proposed 
bea11 fica u o n because of h 1\ ,ilence 
duri ng the I folocau\t. cwly dis
covered document\ revea l that P1 u, 
X I I to ld 1he Un11cd Sulc\ I ll 19,n 
t hat he believed report\ of C crman 
at roc 1t 1es ag.1 111 \t Jew\ were cxag 
gc ra1 cd a nd d id 11 01 d 11 n k rhe All in 
would w111 1he war 

J l· RUSA LI M V"oting US 
fir <,t lad y I l d iary Ro<l lum ( :limon 
fad s to rnpond 1mrnedi.11ely to .1lle 
ga11 o n \ made by Suha Ar.1f.H wife 
of the Pale~ 11 n i;111 Authorny pre .. 1 
dclH , 1h .1t l~rJcl po i\onc<l 1hc P.:i.l 
e\ llll tJ ll popul.1110 11 ·, wate r \Upplr 
C l111 to n la1er .,,11d , hr: d id no t 
rccc1v,: .1 pro per rr.1n , la11 on o f ArJ 
fat's rema rk ,. 

~ IO SCOW l" he Ru""" 
bra nch o f t hr: Clubad- 1 ub.1vi1ch 
movement 1.rn nche, .111 umbrel la 

Pn me Minis ter Ehud Barak walks 
away fro m alk.s wi th Syria wi t h 
ou t p rogress 

1,rcr 1-hud R.u•k .ind "irrun I or 
c1gn \1 1n1\fcr I .uouJ.. .11 \h.uu dro 
nn1 ,!ukc lund, for th<" .1mcr.n 
l"he u!J.. l.i1cr coll.1.p e .f,er the 

1"0 ,1de, hccome dc.:i.dlockcd 
.\I OSCO\\' 1hr Ru, un 

govcrnmen1 re1urn~ JO lonh 
,crolk looted hy 1he S'u1-. or 
confi\c.ucd h-r rhe \l.llc during 
1he \m·1e1 er.1 , 10 the ( on~re 
of lc""h Rcl1~1om ( ommun111e1 
. rnd Org.11111.111om n( Ru"1.a. f" he 
governmcnf ong1n.1II\' prom1,cd 10 
rernrn 61 ,uoll,, hut lm,ercd 1he 
numhcr .1ftcr n~umen1-. wuh1n 1he 

Ru\,1,111 '"' ,,h communlt\ 
S 10( K IIOI \ I ~,-,J,n ', 

prime mu11'1er. Cor.tn Pcrs~on. 
:tdm11, th.11 h1 countrv .1ucd 
wrongly dunng \\'or!J \\',.ir II 
dropping 1h 1.: Jeknsc tlut "meJcn 
"a" a ncu1r.1l n.1t1on <luring the 

Febru ary 2000 
\'I Li N ·\ -\mm.1, far 

J ERUSALEM -
News emerges rhat 
since 1995, some 400 
J ews have arrived fro m 
C ub:i. w1 rh rh c ass1~
ta nce of rhc Jewish 
Agency for Israel, a 
qu as i-gove rn m e nra I 
agency respons ible fo r 
al iya h, o r immig ratio n 
m Israel. C uba n dicra
ror Fidel C :iscro appa r-

Cuban refugees at home m Israel. 
right Freedom P.HI)., led b~- .lorg 
H aider. forges an agreemenc to 1oin 
t he countr~··s gon:rnmem, 111 a pact 
with comcrvative People's Parry 
leadc:r \X'olfgang Schucsscl, despite 
the United States' threats to join 
the European Union m isolating 
Ausrria. H aider, whose anti-immi
gra nt platform and past praise for 
Nazi employment poli cies wo rry 
m any, la ter steps down as officia l 
leader of the parry. 

~ -----------
■ -= ... -= ·--= = ... 

en 
en .. =-= = •- Fashions for your 

creative lifestyle .. 
650 Oakla wn Ave . 

Crans lo n , RI 

401-946-3522 
Mon.-Tues. Wed . Fri . 9:30-5:30 
Thurs. 9:30~8 • Sat.. 9:30-5 

FREE Gilt Wrapping • Layaways Welcome 

o rga ni za tio n , t he Federation of 
Jewish Commu nit ies of Russ ia . 
The federatio n, founded by som e 
200 delegates fro m several dozen 
Jewish communities across Russia , 
es rablishcs as it s goa l the represen
tation of Jews fro m "all walks of 
life in Russia in all matters." 

December 1999 
WASH I GT O J ERUSALEM - Months of 

meeti ngs involving Israeli Prime 
M inister Ehud Barak, Pales tin ian 

Lefkowitz, Garfinkel, 
Champi & DeRienzo 

Certi fi ed Public Accoun tan ts 

Business Consultants 

A llealthy & Prosperous New Year, 
Principals: 

Jerome L. Lefkowitz. CPA • Soephen M. Garfinkel , C PA 
Frank J . C hampi . C PA • Richard J . DeRienzo , CPA 
Jerrold N. Dorfman, CPN PFS • Peoer Mezei, CPA 

S tephen W. Geremia, CPA 

10 Weybosset Street, Providence, RI 02903 

(401) 421-4800 • Fax (401) 421-0643 

Aurhomy Pr~1dcnt 't H~r Ar.afar 
,rnd lhe1r negouuors end .a.mid Pa.l
cmn1.1.n ded.uauom th.t thc:: calks 
ha.n rc..;ched ,1 cr1~1\ 

LOS A~GELES Fe<leul 
pro,ecutor-. ,;,w they "'ill \Cck 1he 
dc.lh pcn.iltv .1g.11nn Buford 
Furro"' Jr the "hate 
~uprem.acm .accused of 
k11lmg a hl1p1110 Amer 
1ca.n m,111 c.irncr .iher 
v.oundrng fi, people ,u 
.a fC1-' 1-h commun,n 
center 111 Au~u,t 1999. 

Jrnl;q[ l \ l 
hucl s rntcr1or n11n1,;ter, 
:-,.;,u.rn \h.ann\h-, s..i, 

his rn1111,1ry "II rn 
ognirc ci,11 m.:un.1.gcs 

performed 111 tore1~n 
lnn,ul.uc h.1 d in 

l 'f.1cl nation 

M a rc h 2000 
ll Rl ·,.11 t 

Pope John l'.1ul II .ume1, m 1,r.ael. 
the firu p.ip•I, l\11 111 ,h ,c.1u 

. -~\\ YORK lhe Reform 
mmemcm p.i c.s .1 reJohmon 
.1(firmrng the nghr ot II\ lllO\"C 

rncnt s r.1hh1s 10 offi~1.ue ,H g.il ln<l 
IC)h1.1n comm1tmen1 ,crcmnn1c, 

JI Rl \.Ill \I I he Knrneo 
p.1,sc J b,v. gr.an11ngcqua.l nghts to 
\\OlllCll. 111du<l1ns equ.1.Juy In the 
v.orkpbcc- Jnd the milu.uv, cnntrnl 
U\cr 1hcu bodies .rnJ proteu1nn 
from , 1olcn ... c .m<l n.uJI explo11J· 
110n. 

, "l\\ \ORK I he H1r1h 
righ1 I r.1 cl progum Jnnounces 
pbn to nd 2.000 Jc"'') 111 f.,racl 
rh1, o rrnn g ~um mer aficr ,ending 
6.000 srndcnt :; <lurrng the "'inter. 
I he progum, \pomon.·d hv le" i .. h 

phil,1n1hr11p1 1~. the IHacli gov
c nmcn1 and Jcwl'h communltlc$ 
worlJ"' 1dc. had more ,,ould-bc 
1ravc:lcr~ th.an sp.1cc available JU~t 
wccbafrc:r it bc:gan acccptingappli
carions to\\ Jrd 1hc end of 1999. 

\'ATICA C IT Y - Pope 
John Paul II beati fi es Sisrc: r 1fary 
Elisabeth Hesselblad , a Swed ish 
nun who helped save Jews during 
Wo rld War II. 

EW YORK - Two online 
book.sellers, Amazon.com and 
barncsandnoble.com , post di s
cla imers about a 19 th-century anti 
sem itic book, "The Protocols o f che 
Elders of Zion," whil e o nlinc civil 
libenies groups call rhe move an 
infringement o n free speech. Ea r
lier in the year, the l ncernet ponal 
Yahoo! vowed to remove racist and 
anti-semitic clubs char it was host
ing on line, a nd eBay ban ned rhe 
sa le of hare material o n its online 
auction sire afte r p ressu re from 
groups includ ing the Simon Wie
semhal Center. 

April 2000 
N EW YO RK - Right-lean

ing Forwa rd ed iror Seth Lipsky is 
forced to resign from the weekly 
newspaper afrer ideo logica l d iffe r
ences wi th t he newspaper's boa rd . 
He is lacer rep laced by a more lib
eral ed itor, J.J . Goldberg. 

LONDON - Holocaust 
den ier D av id Irv ing loses h is libel 
lawsu it aga inst America n academ ic 
Deborah Lipsradr and publisher 

Penguin Books. 
N E\\' YO RK -After the US 

lmuce Department comends thJt 
alleged ~u1 \\Jr cnm1n,1I Alek.san
dr.u Lile1ki.,, 92. "a-. fa k ing di
ne-.., to avo id m,11, L1rhuJ111 ,1 pl,111!
to re'-tJrt the prcviou-.J\" ad1ourncd 
m.il. r he n.1uon's l.a.,q .a.re ch.a. nged 

to lei the elderly defendant mon 
uor proceeding<, from out,.1dc the 
COUrl 

\\ \ S)ll 1 \,l"O RecCIV 
,ng the \.1mr \".1lu.1ble Pbyer award 
Jt 1hc 2.71h Annu.11 Rcchok C l.n\tC 
b.Hkcrball gJme, Onhodox Jewi<, h 
lugh \chool qudent Lrn11r Goo<l
m.111 I\ ,l.1ted 10 pl,1r for row\on 
l 1111.,·er\ll)' 1n \1.u .. ·l.ind in 1hc fa ll • 
.1fcer c.ul1c r turning down the U ni 
,·er,1ry of 1aryl.ind\ offer, in part 
bcCJU\e of fr1c11on over his refusal 
10 play ba.,ke tba ll o n Sh.1bbar. 

JERUSA l.r I - l"he Jewi;h 
.-\grnq- for l~r.1cl Aics 100 Falash 
,\.lur,1 Li h1op1.1m whose a ncc:s· 
tors convened from Judaism to 

Chn,u.1111rv from bhmp1a to 

Min iste r Sharansky's visit to 
Ethio p ia spe d up the f li ght of a 
grou p of Fa /ash M ura to Israel. 

Israel. The group is the first to 

a rrive si nce Inte rior Ministe r Natan 
Sha ransky visired Erhiopia a month 
before to assess rhe siruar ion of rhe 
tho usands of fa/ash mura who have 
ga thered in rransit camps hoping 
co emigrate ro Israel. 

N EW YORK - Jews mou rn 
rhe death of New York 's Ca rd inal 
Joh n O 'Connor, heralded for help
ing ro improve Cathol ic-Jewish 
relations. 

WASH INGT ON - Mem
bers of synagog ues, Jewish organ i
zations a nd Jewish mothers from 
across rbe US join t he Million 
Mom M arch in Washi ngron ro 
Please go to next page. 
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In Israel, Yosef says victims reincarnated sinners 
prc1,;s for gun control lcgislarion. 

J ERUSA LEM -Israel's H igh 
Court of Just ice rules ,hat women 
ca n pray at the Weste rn Wall while 
wea ri ng prayer shawls, marki ng a 
vicLory in an 11-yca r effort by the 
gro up Women ofrhc Wall. 

J ERUSA Lt M - Afte r for
mally notifyi ng the Unucd Na 11ons 
of its in tent io n to wu hd raw its 
forces from southern Lebanon by 
Ju ly, Israel accclcraccs its wnh• 
drawa l from southern Lebanon 
when II bccomc!i evident that its 

ally in chc region, the Sou1h Leb
anon Army, ha~ collapsed More 
tha n 5,000 South 1.cbanon Army 
mcrnbcn; and their fom ilie, ar<" 
gra nted a\ylum 111 Israel . 

NEW YORK- Israel acccp" 
an invicauon to Join 1hc Ur111cd 

atiom' Wcs1crn Europe and 
Other:, Group, giving rhc coumry a 
stronger voice rn UN affoir,. b rael1 
leaders and backer,; say 1hey arc 
concerned about some of 1 he mem
bersh ip cond itions - 1har Israel 
can on ly paruc1 pate 111 \'({ FOG 
ac1ivities coming out of the UN\ 
New Yo rk headq ua rrers and rhar 
Israeli representatives will he barred 
for two years from runn111g for 
positions on UN councils. 

June 2000 
SYR IA - Syri:rn President 

I la(e7. Assad d1e\ at ,1gc 69. I!,., \Oil, 

Bashar Assad, succeeds him, .1nd 
vows to pursue his fa1hcr\ policies 
toward brad, includrng a hard lmc 
on a return of the Golan I kighrs. 

MOSCO\'<' - Authorines 
arrest Vladimir Goussinsky, a 
m..::dia tycoon who also serves as 
rhc president of the Rus\i:tn Jewish 
Congress. H e is b.rcr released, 
saying that pressure from the inter
national Jewish community helped 
secure his freedom. 

NEW YO RK - Hadassah, 
the \'(/o men's Z ionist Organization 
of A merica, pulls out of the Ameri
ca n Z ion ist M ovement , sayi ng rhar 
the group "no longer se rves the 
best inreres rs of Hadassa h 's Zion
ist goa ls or rhe futu re of Amer ican 
Z ionism." 

WASH I GTO - The US 
Supreme Court rules lhat swdcms 
cannot lead prayers at high school 
football games, prompted by a law
rntt from Mormon and Catholic 
students in Sama Fe, Toa\. E..irlicr 
1n the year, the US H ouse of Rcp
rcsentauves passed a nonb1nd1ng 
resolution back111g school prayer .It 
'.l.Chool sporung events 

WASH ! G IO - The US 
Senate passes an amendment th.a1 
could lead to hate crimes leg1\la 
uon, covering victuns targeted for 
their sexual orientation gender or 
disability. 

N l W YORK fhe Ortho-
dox Union creates an rndepcndeni 
comrn1.,\1on to mvemg.:He hnv. 
the organ11a11on handled corn 
plaint., 1h.11 h1gh•r.tnking pro 
fernon,d R.1bh1 Baruch L,rnner 
,exu.1lly h,1ras,ed .rnd moln1ed 
teen-agers 1n the OU\ )'Outh 
group. 

FW YORK cw l<N) 

lbbb1 hed eul:rn<ler could face 
rhe dea1h pe11.1hr after .1 gr.rnd 
Jury 1ndtc.uncnt ,1ccu\c\ him o( 
h:1v111g con1r.1cted to murder h1, 
wife, Carol, who died 111 Novcm· 
bcr 199'1 The ch:nge, comc- Jfter 
two men ple.:.Jed guihy in the 
.1llcg(·d murder-for hire ca,c c.ulier 
drn rnomh 

Wh ile neg ot iato rs talked of Jeru
sale m, Palest in ians waved the ir 
flag near the Do me of the Rock. 

MOSCOW - T"cnry-six 
Lubavnch rabbis elect R.1bb1 Berd 
Lu.a.r the chief rabbi of Ru s1.1 JWt 
a we-ck af1er Rui\1a·., chief ubb1 for 
the P"' decade, Adolph Sh,n,,ch. 
accu.,ed the government of ~eking 
his omter. Russia now h.1s two 
chief rabb1i 

for lsr,cl and senre.nced to prison 
rerm\ of four to 13 vc.1N Three 
or hen •re .1cqume.d 

JFRCS,ILE~l - lmd can
cd1 pl.im to ,di mil11.1r, technol
ogy 10 Ch1n.1 rn ,1 mmc ~cen .u .1,n 
effort to pbcatc rhc L·nited \utcs 
before ,\l,ddle E.11 peace t.llu " 

C ,mp D.1v1d 
J~RUS·\ 

I E\1 Prc\t<lenr 
Cilnton.1nJ P.1,le~ 
rim.in >\uthom~ 
Prc,1dent Y.i...,cr 
:\r.1b,t mcc1 .1.1 
( .1.mp D.1,·1d tor 
.1. new round ot 
\liJ<lle l· .. H1 pc.ice 
ulk\ "uh l,r.1el1 
Pnme ,\11111\lcr 
£ huJ Bar,k lhe 
uH,., hre.1.I,., <lov.n 

;.fler mo "-Cek 
'"rhnur .in .1gree 

Iranian Jewish women keen for their men 
who are held on charges of spymg for lsrc1el, 
charges Israel and the United States say arc 
without foundation 

meni 

Augu,t, 2000 
fl Rl \-1 

11 \I Sep 
lurJ,c ,hid r.thb1 
(h-.1d1.1 Yo,ef July 2000 

IR·\:-,,...· fen I r.t111.1n Jc,\\ 
held in lr,rn ,1nce thc he~inmng 
o( 199? .He connued of ,pnng 

n.1ccrhJtes 1cm1on\ 1n hr.1el by 
unng the \'ICl1ms of the I lnlo
c.ll1\t ,,ere the rcmc,rn.ned souls 
o( \Inners. In rhe s.a.me \ermon he 

c.alls P.1lcsr1111ans usnakcs .. and s.a.ys, 
.. God 1s sorry hc: C::\·cr crc::arc::d chose 
sons of lshnud." 

LOSANGl:.LES- rhe Dem
ocrat ,mon.1.I Convcnt1on affirms 
Sen.nor Joseph L1ebern1,1n (CT), 
.in Orchodo. Jc\, , .is vice prcs1-
dcnti.1I running rn.itc for Al Gore, 
m.ukmg che first urne .1 US Jc" has 
run on J prc~1dcnt1J.I t 1ckct of one 
of the two nu1or p.l.nics. Ju\t ,1 te,, 
<l,ff\ before, however, one of rhe 
rv.~ .1rms of rhc \pl11ucred Reform 
Pa.rtY luJ n.1mcd .u Gol<lh.ibcr 
of Rcrkcln, CA, ,1S the running 
m,Hc ofJohn I 1.tftdtn. 

Chief Sephard ic Rab bi Yosef 
raised hackles with his insults . 

Active Generation Mission 
For mature aua·iences (55+J 

October 29 - November 8, 2000 - Only $1,999. 
From the crystal waters of the Mediterranean to the heights of the Golan. Visit army bases 

off limits to private citizens. Hear from Pa lestinian orncia ls and leaders of opposing Jewish 

camps. Plus go lfing, dining, tennis , hiking, ballet, theater, spas, and floating on the Dead Sea. 

Experience does have its privi leges' 

For more information or for an application, contact Selma Stanzler, Chair 
or Joshua Karlin at 401-421-4111 ext. 173 or e-mail JKarlin@jfri.org 
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Water seepage everywhere forces Ema 
by J a ne S. Spnguc through 'spal11ng", an uns1ghdy 

condaion in which 1he outer coat
ing of the wall peels off 1n sheets. 

coopc:r.1t1ve r-,r------..r----, 
Bob H ill stands at the corner 

of Morris Avenue and Sessions 
Street and looks dwarfed by the 
project he is surveyi ng. It 1s Temple 
Emanu-EI under significa m recon
struc tion. But Hill , the synagogue's 
new executive director, is lucky. 
H is predecessor, Sa ndra Mahoney, 
agreed to sec the proJ CCt to a s end 
rather than inAict the task on I !ill 
just as he begins his admmmrauvc 
duties. 

That doesn 't mean that I !ill 
isn't very familiar with what's hap
pening. "Water," he says, "is a 
buildrng's greatest enemy, whether 
it comes up from below or down 
from above." 

In Emanu El 's ca\c the 
damage ca me down between the 
walb. The synagogue\ comtru c~ 
tion style is br ick 1n1 crior walk 
\Orne llpacc, and then limes1one 
exterior walls. The water got 1n 
between the two walb and damage 
mount ed , fi nally showing 11,;clf 

Dunng the middle of Augu5t 
when we surveyed the work, the 
cx1enor wall wa..s gone from bdow 
rhe gold dome on down to the deck 
that 15 above the from prex.nta
t1o n It ha5 been removed piece by 
piece, some stones 10 be complcrdy 
replaced, others to be returned to 
their places ... When the o.pstones 
arc pur back. Hill expla1m, the 
walls will be re,.ealcd and we'll gc:1 
100 year, out of them.• 

The tablet, m,cnbed wuh th( 
Ten ( ommandment,, v.h1ch \t,rnd 
111 the cent(r of 1he CXl(nor "all 
over the mam doors, .11\o will be 
removed and comple1cly rec.1,1, the 
le11enng r(done 111 gold 

Mom\ Avenue mil w.B clmcJ 
off north of \c,.\lom for .1hou1 
300 )'Jrd,, hlockmg trafhc ,md 
1he nc1~hbor, dnvcw,1r\ I hey 
h,1ve been wonderful," I till ~.1\' of 
1 he re,1dcn1 \, · vcn· rnpom1, c ,rnd 

SEPTEMBER 10th 

IS A GOOD DAY 
TO RETURN 
TO TEMPLEI 

Maybe it's been only a year or two .. . maybe it's 
been more. Maybe you're looking to rediscover your 
spiritual dimension. Maybe you're looking for a new 
view. 

We're Temple Emanu-EI! With 75 years of history, 
we're incredibly vibrant, interesting ... and exciting! 

"A Conservative congregation 
that's anything but. " 

What this means is that we recognize the power of 
tradition and ritual obseJVance, but we aren't boring 
and limiting. Our seJVices are creative, musical, 
intellectually stimulating ... and, even fun. 

No reservations are required. 

Please come to our special Open House 
September 101h, from 10:00 am to noon. 

Temple Emano-El 
A Conservative congregation that's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue • Providence • Rhode Island • 02906 • 331-1616 

Abour 30 v.orkmcn from 
Housmg Sptcms, Inc. arc on the 
10b, following the guidelines of 
archuccu Rob1mon, Green, 
Bcrcru, keeping the ncnmg over 
the front entrance .1nd the on.ngc 
tr..fhc cones Ill place, ":.alrng the 
~ffoldrng. o~raung the cr.inc.s 
,1nd other heavy equipment, doing 
the slructur.i_l "Ork on 1he "alk 
repamng the frames of ,urned gla,, 
wmdo"'· rcplacmg interior lighu 
rha1 arc \Cl on 1hc ~nctuan· ,,de or 
Ihe dome 

"'\\'c ",II be ahle IO begin ming 
the ,anctu.1n .1g.11n, JU'l nn f.ihab· 
b.it. 111 early \cp1cmbcr Hill s,1ys.. 
The Klffnldmg proh.1bh- v. di mil 

be up for the High Hoh· Dan, bur 
1ha1 "111 f!l\C our mcmbcn A ~ood 
undcr~undmJ: c,t rhe s.cnpe ot rh1 
\\ork 

The mcmhcn r ponded 10 a 
, 1, m1ll111n fund Jm"t' hi hnanc c 
\'lflOU\ 1mprmcmcnn IO 1he , n.1 
go~uc. 1ncl11d111~ 1hl\, 1 8 m1ll1on 
pro1ec1 

Early m the summer, v~orkmen using 
cranes carefully remoYed decorative 
limestone squares from he facade 
of Temple Emanu El. By August, he 
bare bnck mtenor walls (below) were plain to see. When repaired and 
resealed, the walls should be good for 100 year,; 

Robert H ill brings about 17 years of synagogue adminis tra
tive experience m his new position as executive director of Temple 
Emanu-El , Rhode Island 's largest Conservative congregat ion. For 
rhe pasr 13 yea rs he served another Temple Emanuel, the one in 
Newton, Mass, where he and his wife, Susan, make their home. 

Hi ll, who graduated Tulane and Stanford Un ivers it ies, and 
studied at the University of London, with a concentration in 
medieval literature, has also been in the academic wo rld as a 
teacher and admi nistrator, including a stint at Boston Unive rsity 
(BU). A native of Louisanna, he grew up in New Orlea ns and 
served in Vietnam. 

Active in synagogue professional organizations, Hill is a 
trustee and fo rmer pres ident of the trustees of the Hillel Founda
tion at BU, and was an officer and trustee of the Solomon Schech
ter Day School of G reater Boston . 
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New cantor, rabbi at Beth-El 

Cantor Judi th Scplowin and Rabh1 Jonad1;1.n 
Blake have Joi ned the sraff of 1 Cmplc lktl1•EI. Prov 
idcncc, succeeding the husband-a nd-wife team of 
Rabbi Michael and Ca ntor Ida Rae Ca hana. Rabbi 
C ahana has assumed a posi tion as senior rabbi of a 
congregation in New Rochel le, cw York 

anror Scplowin comes to Rhode Isla nd from a 
congregation in Sylvania , Ohio, where ~he has served 
si nce her investi tu re from Hebrew Union .ollcgc in 
1995. She earned a Bachdor's dfgrcc 111 Spanish l u
cratun: from Douglass College, Ru tgers Univcr.my 
and La Univcrsidad Complutcnsc 111 M adrid, Spa in . 

Before becomi ng a ca ntor, she traveled through 
out the US , Europe and pans of As ia and Russia 
perfor ming in musical rhcarer and wirh che Avodah 
Dance Ensemble as a singer/d ancer. 

She comes to Providence with her husband , 
Ma rk Kal ish. 

Rabbi Blake was ordained in June from Hebrew 
Union College. He served several midwcsc congre• 
garions during his training, working as a rabbinica l 
inrern, a cantor-rabbi inrcrn. a hospital chaplain and 

..1 nurnng home r.1bb1 I Jere Ill Rhode hi.ind. he ;1lrc.;1d) 
h,H worked wnh 1he Jc,q.,h Udcrc.;1re progr•m 

A gradu.1te of Am hem ( 'ollege ¥. here 111 m.a1orcd ,n 
E.ngli \h I 1ter;11ure. R.:ahh1 lllike gre,, up 111 Allenwwn. 
PA , but .1rngnment here facilu.-.ite, • fam1h· reumon, a\ 
his parent, moved to Providence 111 1995. 

M ccc th em , explore m embership at o pen ho use 
The :innu..1I Temple Beth-LI open home for pre<;pec 

t1vc ..1nd ne" member\ will be \X'edne,d.-.iy, September 13 
from 7:00 ro 9:00 pm. 

Ra bbi Leslie Guuerm,1.11, R.Jbb1 lon.:adun lll,1.ke .Jnd 
Cantor Judith Seplowin .Jnd members ot 1he bond of 
d1recrors will provide a.n over.·1e" of the Reform syn.-.i
gogue and irs wide range: of .-.ict1v1t1c:~ 

Currendy about 1.200 member families prar, stud) 
and cdehrace life: crclc: c:vc:ms with the: l·l6-rc:.u•olJ con
gregar1 on. 

The United Brothers Historic Synagogue 
of Bristol Invites You to be Our Guest 

foJ" The High Holiday Services 
Discover Rhode Island's most unique congregation. 

A modern service in a traditional setting. 
Come join our family. Interfaith couples are welcome. 

ROSH HASHANAH SERVICES YoM KIPPUR SERVICES 

Friday Septemer 29 8:00 PM 

Saturday September 30 10:00 AM 
Sunday October 8 

Monday October 9 

8:00 PM 
10:00AM 

Sunday October l 10:00 AM Break the fast following services. 

Cantor William Crausman, Columbia liturgical recording artist, will be 
accompanied by the choir and organist. 

CALL 253-3'160 or 508-336-8276 FOR INFORMATION 

Our annual family dues are $250. Individual dues are $150 

The United Brothers Synagogue 
205 High Street 

P. O.Box32 
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809 
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New York shul brings 
them in in droves 
b, Ju lie: \\7 ic.nc r 

t\\ )ORI.. JI~ 1,, 
~ d-1.\· ~, nin~ ,n rhc: m1dJlc ot 

~ummc:r .ind c..HuAlh· ,HtlreJ \\Ot 

,.h,pcr\ m.am ot them \oun~ 
1nglc .Hr lining up on \Lin 

ti.nuns \\,,.t 8Rth ",1rcct to rntcr 
rhc: l.rj:,C l,oth1v1n\p1rcd cJ1tice 
th.H" ~ 1u1 Jc: .. hurun 

\ 1rtu-1.lh C:Hn sCJ.t in th, .. 
.H .. c ri;cc-mh rc .. rnn.J \{,lori,.h 

unctu.1n s tu!' even hdnrc r 1c 

.ihb1 .arr ,a h th b1nuh !en 
n ·h \C't" 

0t I< 

m 
t n hr hth p.1une 

,Ul ru \ I pl: t 1g \\lfh $10~ 
'" th Of",Jr l-1.prins In 1h 
m ddlc: ,t rhc: :M'"b I «lu I >ml. 
th1 .ummrh I\ -1.k O tn ,1 Y.ed 
drni re<cption, ,, uh rhe r-1.lih1 .1.ncl 
1,;.lntnr i¥.,fflO(; .rnJ ,in~•ng JO)' 

ou,lr .rn<l \tr,rngcr, linkmg .irm, to 
,,ukc J.rncc 1hrough the .11.,les .1ncl 
onto the b1m.1h. 

\\'hen ,en1ce, He O\"er, n ukn 
.J goo<l J<i mrnute\ m lelve che bal 
cony, l.\ hundreds of people clog 
the H,.Ur\ ;and c:niryway and hun 
dred, more ,pill ou; on~o che Hrect 
coch.t. 

This j., lfna1 Jcshurun in [he: 
quiet 11mc: of year. when one of 
1hc r.1hh1s i\ on leJve .1nd M:tn• 
h.m.rn I\ rel.111vc:ly quiet. \'-('hen u\ 
1101 summer, the congrc:g::rnon ha.s 
twice: .1.s m;1,ny people: every hab• 

b.11. km.:rng It 10 rem ,p,ICe ,lt J 
nc.trbv i:hun:h J.nd ul1Cr rwo ,cp.1 
r.uc h1d.1.,· nt~hc ,cn·1cc, 

R.J .. J~ 1t 1, known to 111 .. 1J 
er,., ".i., cht' ,ue for tht' reccm Ben 
Soller film l\..eeprng the F.rnh. 
J.bout .1 hip ,·oung r.1bb1 who l1Ycn, 
up ,crv1c .. ·,; .rnJ drJ.,,, 111 new blood 
"1th mu,;11. It ".1, hrnn~ w .. hoot 
rhe m,,, 1c .H th 1, wnJ.goguc th,u 1, 

nm, \\1ulJ-rennw ncJ f(,r n, live!) 
'' lf\h1r, hut JU\( I'"' \"C.HS .1go \\,l\ 

an H~1ni J~mnr.il1zcJ wn.1~n~uc 

th.H 1uld b.Hl h pull 1np:thc 1 

rm ~ 111 nn \h.thh.H 
\Int 1.rc•l1t th, nu tr.111, 

lorm mnn ro he k tlkr .. h1p ol It 

I.tr r.1hh1, \1.irdull \Iner, ,,ho 
J1cJ 111 119, 1wn.1f;np1e l.w lc.1J 
Cr\ hrnu~hr .\kver ,111 ·\111n1c.111 
,,h11 ,.,..1,. 1n,crnmcn1.1l 1n hll1nd1ng 
rhc Jcwt,h f"hcolng1c..1I Scm111,1rr\ 
l .1un \meric.rn c.tmpu, .rnd ,1Ct1vc 
m or~,rn111ng Jc:w1\h resist.ince co 
repre\.\lVC poliu c.11 regimes in cha1 
region - co ll.J 1n 1985 111 hopes 
he would rev1ral iz.e 1c. 

A chari,mauc leader, Mc:yc:r 
.anraccc:d congregan1s wirh his pas
~ion for socia l jusuce, has openness 
to 1nnovat1on and rhe vision he 
arriculaced, which is still d i~played 
promrnendy on the congregation's 
Website: "A community synagogue 
which responds to the authen tic 
questions of life, death, love, anx
iety, longing and the sea rch for 

Please turn to page 33 . 

146 Years 
and C~unting 

For nearly a century and a half, Temple Beth
El has been the spi ri tua l home fo r generations 
of Reform Jewish Families. 

Today, our congregation is thriving. Members 
are enriched by adu lt education, chi ldren are 
nurtured in our religious school, doors of Jewish 
possib ility are opened to interfa ith fami li es, and 
young adults gather to meet new friends. 

We invite you to lea rn more about Temple 
Beth-El at an Open House on Wednesday, 
September 13, 2000, 7:00 to 9:00 pm. 

For more in fo rmatio n, call 401-33 1-6070. 

Temple Beth-El 
Congr-egation Sons of lsr-ael & David 

70 Orchard Avenue Providence, RI 02906-5402 
Chartered in 185S • Member of the Union of American Hebrew Congregat ions 

Leslie Y. Gutterman, Rabbi • Jonathan E. Blake, A55istant Rabbi • Judith A. Seplowin, Canto, 
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YtSKOR SERVICE 
FOR FRIENDS AND FAMILY OF 

HOLOCAUST SURV IVORS 

WILL BE AT THE 

RHODE ISLAND HOLOCAUST 

MEMORIAL MUSEUM 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 5:00 PM. 

Candle Liahtina Times for Providence RI 2000-2001 
~Ql~mb~[, 2QQQ QQIQQ~[. 2000 

I 
Nov~mi,e[, 2000 

1 7:02 6 6:02 3 
8 6:50 8 Yorn K1ppur 5:58 10 
15 6:38 13 5:50 17 
22 6:26 14 Sukkot 6:54 24 
29 6:13 20 539 
30 Rosh Hashanah 7: 16 21 S1mhat Torah 643 

27 5:29 

I 
Daylight savings time ends Oct. 29 

Decemilfil...2000 January._N0l FebnuaIY. 2001 
1 3:58 5 4 12 2 
8 3:57 12 4 19 

I 

9 
15 3:58 19 4 27 16 
22 4:01 26 4.36 23 
29 4:05 

Oavlinht savinas time resumes A□ rll 1 
March 2001 8p1!l..2.l)()J_ MM,.2Q01 
2 5:19 6 Erev Pesach 6:58 4 

9 5:27 7 Pesach 8:02 11 

16 5:35 8 Pesach 8:03 18 
23 5:43 13 7:06 25 

30 5:51 
14 Pesach 8:10 27 Shavuot 
20 7:1 4 28 Shavuot 
27 7:21 

June 2001 Jl!lY..2.QQ.1 Augu§l 2QQ] 
1 
8 
15 
22 
29 

7:56 6 8:05 3 
8:01 13 8:02 10 
8:04 20 7:58 17 
8:06 27 7:51 24 
8:06 31 

CO NG R EG A T I ON 

Membership Open House 
September 17, 2000 

Plea.:1e join tM for co/fee and a.n opportwu."ty to ,nu t our 

co11grega11tJ aniJ profe.i,ional Jta/f 

• Q uali ty Relig ious School & P reschool 

• Newly renovated school and social hall 

• Beautiful, modern sanctuary 

• Comfo rtable friendly atmosphere 

CoNGREGATION AM DAVID 
40 Gardiner Street, Warwick, RI 02889 

Phone, (401) 463-7944 • Fax, (401) 463-9262 

4.20 
4 12 
4 06 
4 01 

4 44 
4 53 
5:02 
5:11 

7 29 
7:36 
7 43 
7:50 
7.52 
856 

7:44 
7:35 
7:25 
7:15 
7:03 

What I learned from my husband: 
Fish isn't just for Passover 
by Linda 1orcl 

\:[W YORK JTAl - Fnh ,r Rosh H,sh,-
nah' a<,kcd a friend v.hcn I suggested brmg1ng po.1.chcd 
nnpcd ba..» lo hc:r hou\C for ..1 :--;C"\\ Yc:..1r·s cc:lc:br.1t1on. 
"'hn l fi\h for Pa.~\Ovcr;~ 

Until marrying into ,1, fam1I)· from Trieste, It.I), I 
bc:licvcd the umc lhmg. But my husband \OOn intro
duced me: 10 • lemony b.1q, ..1 1r.i.dn1on.1I .1ppct1u.r 
c:n1orcd 1n Ju.I)- during bol.h P.1.s.sovcr .1.nd Rosh H.1 \h..1-
nah 

While evcrr holidar ,hould begin w1th l1gh11ng 
andlcs, blcumg 0\·cr brc:.id .ind " me .ind p.1n.1.kmg 
of fi h. \..1YS cul1n.1ry cthnogupher Eve Jochno"H"I. 
1od..1y m..1nr Amcnc..1n f.im,lie, \kip the fi\h. Perh.1p\ 1t'\ 
bcc.u1c l.oY.cr E..H Side bubbc:-s bcc..1mc: the brun1 of 
ti")(} many Joke\ for keeping li\"c c..1rp 111 b;uhrnh\ Per
h..1p\ 11 \ hc-c.,1,u\C 1hc p.1.le A.nor of hon led gefihc fi\h 
,imply c..1n·t comp.ue to the po.1chcd p.imes they pre 
p..1rcd wnh love flcrh..1p\ "e\c r.1mph· lm1 1he kn.1ck for 
1;1,cklin~ fre\h h h 

RUI there .ire h, tnnc..1! .1n<l rc:l1~10\I\ rc.1\nn, tn 
·nc fi\h -11 hohd.iv thrnu~hou1 the \-C.ir npcn..111) 

;u d11\ Rmh HH!un.ih, "h1d1 he-gm, this rc.1r on Sep 
tcmbcr 29, ..1 Ind:.,· ni~lu le \\ould he .1 dnuhle mu, 
\".th to h.nc h,h 1h1\ Rmh I l.ah..1n.1.h,· UH R.1bb1 -
,tnd chef c;i1 \brk,, .rnthnr nl f"hc \\.'nrl<l nf fcw1\h 
I n1crt.11n111g · \1mnn ,md \chu\ler, 199fq 

lln1h A,hkenv1 .rnd \eph.ud1 Je,H cu,1om.1rdy .He 
fi,h on \luhh..11 ;and other hnliJ.ivs be- JU\C It I\ .l ioncl 
omen to fulflll the I or<l·) cumm.1nJmcn1 to Ahr.1h.1m 
tn he fruuful .m<l muh1pl),• l1kc 1he fi,h m the \e2 

In the anc1e111 world. fi,h \)·mlml11cd fertdll) 
abund.rnce .ind pro,~lCtll)"," uy .. Jochno"uz, "ho 
1c•chc:s a cb,ss ulled - , lmonc.l Approachc, to Jew1~h 
Food · .i. t 1hc c" School in i\1 anh:atun. "h w.1s 
there ore ausp1c1ou.s to ddigh1 111 fish during Sabbath 
mc:.1.ls." 

Rosh H,uh.1.n:ah in p:amcubr is concerned wi1h fer
td11y and prospcmy 1n the coming yea r, explains Marks. 
For this reason, fish and foods beari ng seeds arc: exccl
lem choices on menus. 

Because 1t symboli z.es fertility, fish reminds w of 
the cration of life. At the same time, it intimates 1hc 
messian ic age to be ushered in by the MeaJ of lhc Righ
teous , at which the Leviathan, a large fish , plays :1 prom
inent part . In this way, fish connects bmh to creation 
and lhe end of days. There is a mystical dimension to 
Jewish rituals, which often rranscends time. 

Marks describes the ancient custom of d isplaying 
the head of a fi sh on t.bc Rosh Hashanah table. le was a 
sign for the coming year to be rosh, meaning head, to 
progress or move ahead. 

"The Talmud mentions fish as a Sabb,uh food at 
all three meals," he says. It also ind icates that sepa ratjng 
the Resh of fish from its bones is considered work, which 
explains in part the popuJariry of gefiltc fish amongAsh
kenazi Jews and the array of recipes call ing for chopped 
fish or fillets in Sephard i cuisine. 

In many cou ntries, fish is a staple item at Rosh 
H ashanah celebrations. Alsatian Jews dine on sweet and 
sou r ca rp, German Jews savor a si milar dish Ravored 
with gingersnaps. Indian Jews Ravor fi sh with curry or 
wrap fillers in lettuce leaves. Turkjsh and G reek Jews 
si mmer their holiday fi sh in sauces made from tomatoes, 
greengage plums, or prunes. 

"Among Egyptian Jews, be!Jahac," or ground fish 
balls with tomato and cumjn, " is known as a Rosh 
Hashanah dish," says food writer Jayne Cohen, author 
of The Gefilte Variations (Simon and Schuster, 2000). 

Requi ring no poaching in broth, these fish balls are 
so eas ily prepared that he r 15-year-old daughter often 
makes them. Given the recipe by Corin ne Rossabi , an 
excellent home cook raised in Egypt, Cohen ca ll s it a 
spicy alrernarive to gefi lte fish . 

"One thi ng I look forward to at Rosh H ashanah is 
shopping for ingred ients fo r bellahat at my local green
market ," she says. Made with a riot of tomatoes, the d ish 
is in sync with Rosh Hashanah 's affi n iry fo r produce 
loaded with seeds as part of the holiday's symbolism of 
fer.tiliry a.nd abunda~ce. 

For people" ho prc:fcr gefihc fi\h but \eek a cren<lr 
t\\l~t on tr.1d1t1on, the s.ilmon gcfilce fish recipe belo" 
1s rnbde and light. M arls recei,·ed 11 from Bertha Sher
m.in of Pord.md. Ore. \Vhtle prepar.H1on is eas ier than 
.1d\'emscd. you can cut a .stc:p by asking the market to 

chop th< fish. 
Yet ,f you arc: short on time or too squeamish to 

sink rour h.1nds 11110 ground fillns, fish c.an s11II grace: 
rour Ro h H ..1.Sh,1.11.1 h uble 
· I'll tell you how 10 docto r score bought gefilte 
fi~h.~ S.1.)'S a travel .igcnc from H 1ghl.ind P.1rk. .j. Her 
~cret S1mmcr111 g the conccn1s of .1 1.1 r wuh frc h fil 
lets, c.i rr01s, celery .ind onion "Believe me, my gcfiltc 
fish smells .ind ustcs like homern.1de.~ As good 35 bub
bc:.s? 'X'c:11. almost 

E YPTLA GRO U O FISH BALLS 
W ITH TOMATO A O CUMIN 
Adapted from The Gcfi/u \ ~,n,1110111 b)· J.1yne Cohen 
Fi_1h 8111/.s 
11 2 \kmncJ rncl filleted flounder, haddock. cod. 
\CroJ, \ole. h.1ke, \CJ. h.1,,. \n,1ppcr or grouper 
1/2 cup m.111.1h meal 
:! l.1r~e e~\ 
I I b,p. minced frc\h g.irl1c 
I 1,p. kO\her \.lit 
J/2 1,p. ground currnn 
J l-t t\p. c.wenne 
olive oil for frv111g 

Ill/Ct! 

2 cup, cJnnecl whole tom:1.1ocs with their JUICC, \ceded 
.nd chopped 
2 r bsp. olive oil 
Juice of I large lemon 
Salt and pepper 
For garnishing: sof1-lcafed lettuce; chopped parsley or 
ci lantro; and lemon quarters 

1. ut the fish into I-i nch pieces. In a food pro
cessor, puree them with matzah meal , eggs, ga rli c, 

sa.lt , cumin and cayenne unt il mixture is smoolh. 
Transfer the puree to a large bowl and refrigerate i1 
covered for one hou r. Wi1 h moistened hands, shape 
the mixture into 16 slightly Aattcncd logs, using a 
scant 1/4 cup for each . Transfer them as they a rc 
fo rmed to a sheet of wa.x paper. Heat 1/4 inch of oil 
over h igh hear in a la rge, heavy skill e1 unt il it is hot 
but not smoking. Add the fi sh balls in batches and fry, 
turning them once until pa le golden. Transfer ball s to 

paper towels. 

2. Wipe out the skillet. Add the tomatoes and their 
juice, olive oil , lemon juice and salt and pepper 10 

taste. Cook over high heat for 8 co IO minutes, sti r
ring occasionally, until the tomatoes break up a.nd the 
sauce is thickened. Add the fish balls and simmer the 
mixture over low heat, covered for 15 mi nutes, turn
ing fi sh balls once or twice. Remove the skillet fro m 
the heat and allow fish 10 cool in sauce. 

3. Linc a platter with lettuce. Arrange fi sh balls 
on chem, and spoon sauce over fi sh . Sprinkle 

with parsley or ci lantro, and accompany with lemon 
wedges. Serve che fi sh chilled or at room temperature. 

Yield: Abou1 8 servings. 

SALMON GEFILTE FISH 
Adapted from The World of Jewish Entertaining by Gil 
Marks 
Stock 
2 quarts cold wate r 
Fish bones, heads and tai ls 
4 sta lks celery, sl iced 
4 medium carrots, sl iced 
2 medium onions, sliced 
2 tsp. salt 

Croquettes , 
11 /2 lbs. fresh salmon fillets 
Please go to page 30. 
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Dance of Tears 

by Rabbi Mordcchai Ga fn i 
from Jewish Family & Life.', www:1ewuhfa,ntly. com 

"He who does not shed ter1rs on Rosh Ha.shnnah bears witness to the deadness of hi.s soul," 

writes /sane Luria, the 16th century mystic of afed. A11d yet cryi11g is 11ot ea.sy. \Vheu we 

finally do cry, we Cl)' for all the times we never cried before. There is III uch to cry about: tears 

of joy, sobs of n11guish. So much hns happened i11 11 yenr. 
People who were so v1bramly alive have ,.nmcho" 

died, babic\ who were nOI, have been horn. ,\.kn and 
women who were hidden have men to grcatnc,.., and 
others who seemed pure have ~tumbled Into the dep th \ 
of depravny. 

1 lowcvcr, 11 is in the realm of pcr<,onal rcla11omh1p, 
that the grcJlcs t miracles and tragcdic., unfold in the 
space of a year. Sou ls th:n have never touched happen 
ac ross each other on a bu sy st reet and somehow all the 
walls tumble down . A lade bu of rcdcmpuon 1.s felt 111 

the world as we accompany the bride and groom to 1he1r 
weddin g ca nopy. Yet at the sa me ume, couplc.s who per~ 
haps shou ld be together, drifr apart, and the angels cry 
with them; and with us. 

The Zohar- probably the most important work of 
Jewish mysticism-ob.se rves that the Hebrew the word 
fo r crying - beklJI is derived from the same root as me11-
11ch11 , which mea ns confusion. 

Cryin g on Rosh I lashanah goe5 even deeper. It 
may begin with confusion but 1t .s goa l 1s IO bnng U\ 

ro some clarity ... about ourselves, abou1 ou r worlds 
According tO che Talmud , the shofar 1s, 111 essence, an 
instrument of crying. Tem'ah, rhe H ebrew word for the 
shofur sound , 1s understood t0 mean a cry, a ,ob . .1 

ca ll . In the original tradiuon, the .s hofar was blown 1101 
on ly by a designated rnd1v1du:tl on bd1,1lf of the cnure 
congrega 1ion, but hy every per.son m 1hc \)'nJgogue. 
The re:1..son: Shofar 1s abou1 1c,1ch111g every 1nd1v1dual 10 

reach his/her own personal crying. ,\1y cry j.., my .song. 
It is unique, unlike any 01her; n expresses my ulwna1e 
l~ncss. No one can cry for me. 

The T almudic Rabbis would have understood the 
poet Danre, who wnrcs 111 "The In ferno" chat the pun
ishment of the d:l!nncd is the inability to cry. On the 
eve ofYom Kippur, acco rd ing ro che Talmud, the H igh 
Priest must cry. If he is not ab le to cry he is considered 
unfi. t i-o ente r rhc H oly of H olies in rhe remple. The 
H oly of H olies, in rhe image of Jewish mystics , is con
sidered to be rhe " inside of rhe inside." To be redeemed 
is to be ab le to go to rhe depths of the inrerior, pasr rhe 
superficiality and shallowness of li ving on the outside. 
C rying emerges fro m our deprhs; if we are roo ashamed 
ro cry we ca n't get ins ide ... of ourselves or of anyone 
else. 

H owever, nor all crying is rea l. There is au rhenric 
cry ing and ina.uthenric crying. The idea that "real men 
don 't c ry'' in Judaism, is reformulated as "real men don'1 
cry - inauthemically." Real men and women cry, for 
real. 

One of rhe majo r refrains in the prayer service on 
Rosh H ashanah is our prayer to God ro inscribe us in 
che Book of Life . The Rebbe of Slonim, a wise scholar 

living tod.iy 111 Jcru..,;i;lcm ~ne1 thu lnur~1c4J phr.i.s.c 
a pov.crful J.nd pn1gnJ.nt ncv. rc.idrng. In h,s under 
-,1andrng. 11 1 not the hum.Jo beini; "ho 1urm in 

prarcr In (,od. but God '"ho turn~ 111 pr.ncr 10 the 
human hem~ (,od pr.n- to u~ \\·ruc nlUr~lf in 

the Bonk of l ifc., -\II ~C'.H vou h.i,cn I h<-cn voursdt 
You have been livrng "1m(."nn(." clK s s.1nn I need , nu 
10 be you. l el go of 1hc old t:ho\ts. \1o\C ho-nnd chc
fal1ie rnner VOICC\ ,hat you J.r(." rryrng \Q hard 10 plc-.nc 
It I\ ume to find your own ,·01ee. ro 1h1ne own k'lfbc 
lfUC 

Shofar, 111 1he ITI)'\llcal 1r.1d111on, 1\ on ;a higher 
level 1han the word .. \Xlords c.1n lie, u~· lhe m.Hlers 

Shofar is qn the lc'"d of .. '"oice ~ clear .rnd honcH. 
It never lies abou1 th(." true ,·ou. S'1rm,1' Kol.<nu' 
-"lkar our voices!~ ,,e implore rn lhe H1 ~h Hoh 
Day prayer\; mc.1.nmg. c\Cn 1f we ,1rc having irouhl(." 
wuh 1hc word \ plca\e God. help U\ find the ,·01ce 
dut 1s our\, .rnd 1he ,,ord\ will come. I ldp u, wme 
ou rsdvcs in the hook of our lin:s. 

h1du rc 10 emhr.Jcc our own 1,1ory I\ ... urkh 
described by I S. l:J101 "\X1e arc 1he hnllov. men, 
\Y/e .1.rc 1he \tuffed men Sh:i.pc wnhout form, 
Shade wi1hou1 Color, P.1raly1Cd force, gn1urc w11hnu1 
mO( IOll 

!"he ,,ay of return 10 (;od ,.., not, J\ 1hc cla,,icJI 
i111.1ge sugges1,, 10 repcni for la.s1 }'Can \Im. u~·\ 
the Rebbc of Slonam Thcrc I\ Jude IO be gJ111cJ 
by rnuc.k1ng Hound in l.lq nar, me, .... ll.uhcr, 
for thmc momcnrs when ~·ou He 111 Syn.1gogue go 
insidc ... decp ... and commn to being your\clf, 10 bcrng 
the best that you c.rn be. 

Commu· to ,Hiung rhis ycJ r chc ~o ng that only 
you c.1 11 bring down into rhe world 

In H ebrew, rhe w111dow into Jewish consc ious
ness, sin mea ns "to miss the mark." To miss the mark 
that is you. The Jewish sys tem of mirz.vo1 or perform
ing good deeds is not a laundry list. It is a system 
of "' Mirz.vahrobics" for che soul. Ir is a soph isticated 
runing fork for rhc soul that helps the individual 
(and community) find rhe rhythm and melody of his 
music. 

Shofar is rhe crying instrument, the "voice" fo r 
our words. Crying is inaUlhentic if it leaves me con
fused and depressed . Authentic cry ing moves beyond 
the confusion and depression. Tears bring a sense of 
cleansi ng, of purification, redirecting me towa rds the 
path co my highest self. 

' I wish you and me and the entire Jewish people 
rhe highest Rosh H ashana h in the world . 
Mordechai Gafni, the Director of Mi/ah Institute in 
}enualem, wrote this article far the on-line magazine 
Jewish Family & Lifi!-www.JewishFamily.com 

HOLIDAYS ON-LINE 
Jewish Theological Seminary 

sugges ts your "mouse aro und " a 
website to enrich knowledge and 
practice of Jewish ho lidays and rit
uals, especially its Monday evening 
Spice Box se ries from September 
18 to October 17, 7:00-9:00 pm. 

L'Shana Tova 

Go to lea rn .jtsa.edu / holidays. 
T he sess ions a re $20 w ith no charge 
to students and chose under age 
30. 

Spice Box is under the aegis of 
JTS facu lcymembers and rabbinic 
fo llows. Visitors to the sitew ill look 
at new rituals and prayers, lea rn 
more about che H igh H oly Days' 
symbolism and holiday food. 

from 

t~l 
P ERSONALIZED C ATERING 
Seena & Izzy Yamuder 

And the Entire Staff Extend Our Best Wishes 
to You & Yours for a Happy & Healthy New Year 

36 Washington Street 
Wellesley, MA 
(781 ) 431-7666 I\ 

"°K7 

1800 Post Road 
Warwick, RI 

( 401 ) 738-6454 

Under the strict supervisionof the Vaad Hakashruth of Al 

Large-print Mahzor 
To order a large -print High Hol 

iday Mabzor (Hebrew/English) have 
your physician or eye-care specialist 
send a request to The Jewish Heri 
tage for the Blind , 1655 East 24th 
Street, Brooklyn, NY 11229, or fax 
to 877-230 -2205, or e-ma il 
jewishheritage@aol.com . 

Clergy and heads of schools may 
receive a complimentary copy by 
sending a request on official letter
head to the same addresses. Doctor's 
notes are not required. 

Agencies which assist the blind 
may order Jewish Heritage for the 
Blind's Braille Publications in English, 
French or Hebrew Braille through the 
same addresses . 

Your Loca[ Source for Everytli.in9 Jewisli. is ... 

Rhoda's Judaica 
Rosh Hashanah is coming ... 
make us your Holiday Headquarters for: 

New Year Greeting Cards 
Calendars · 5761 
Yorn toY Challall Co,ers 
Kiddush Cups 
Memorial Candles 
Sliofars 
Honey /Apple Dishes 
Many more Gilt & Reli~ous Items 

~ttention Rabbis, Synagogues & Schools 
Succot Begins October 14th 

Order your Lulav & Etrog now! ~-I ii -

We specialize in Quality, Price & Service! 
775 Hope Street, Providence 

454-4775 
Monday-Thursday 10-6 • Friday 10-3 

Sunday 10-2 
C:t~_for s_p_ec_ial, hours during ~.olid~;y ~""'!on . 
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Fish for Rosh Hashanah, too. from page 28 
1/2 lb. fresh yellow pike fillets 
1/2 lb. fresh red snapper Ii llrn 
3 medium onions, chopped 
4 large eggs, lightly beaten 
3 Tbsp. matz.ah meal 
1 large carrot , gra ted 
3 Tbsp. chopped fresh parsley 
Ground white or black pepper to 

taste 

1. Put rhc stock 1ngrcd1cnn in 

a large pot. Bring 10 a boil. 
Reduce thc heat to low and simmer 
for 2 hours 

2. In a food procC\'>Or, finely 
gri nd the fish and on1om. Stir 

in lhc eggs. matuh meal, c,arrot 
pars!~- ah and pepper. Place in the 
refrigerator unnl 1toc ,~ rcadY. 

3. \1omcn \Our h.mds v.nh cold 
>\aU:r, rcpca[ln~ ohcn "hale 

ha ping the fi,h l sing .1 l.u~c 
poon. rcmm c abour 1 1 cup of 

¢ produce 

Homa Dried 

... 
Parsnips 
16ozbag. 

Horseradish 199 
Root 1b. 

Bard uanev 319 
w:i::01 . . . lb. 

¢ dairy 
Temp Tee ereakstone 

cream Cheese • sour cream 

2/i3~ ggc 
-¢ meat 

¢ deli 

Ulla Herring 199 , 
Partu Snacks 
8 oz. Regular or 
Sour Cream 

¢ grocery 

the fish mi ture .i.nd shape inco J 

b.1.II Gcnrh· drop rhe b.111,. one .u .1 
time nco the ,tock 

4. Return the ,rot:k ro a boil. 
cmer, reduce the heat to lo\,, 

;,ind \Jmmcr tnr ,H k.Bt 1 hour JnJ 
up w 2. hnuf' Add more \\Jter 1f 

natnan·s 
noua Salmon 

99 
Ulla noua 
Salmon 
3 oz 

ea. 

269 

Wefftefflltherightto ~mrtqualllltie'5;andeorrecttypogr.iplucalerrort. 
llluwationsareh,rc!e5ignpurpose5only.iddonol-5,1nlyit,pidfeall!R'dilems. 

the Ind rhrc.1cen.s to fall bdow the 
fish 

5. Rcmon~ gefihc lish and car
rot\ Jnd pi.lee in J glass con

r.uner. ror .1. more gcl.uinous fi~h 
~ucc. boil rhc ~rock uncil reduced 
hY hJlf StrJin the qock Jnd pour 
enou~h O\"C"f rhe fish to cover Let 
cool. then ,tore in the rcfrigcrJtor. 

~enc" 1th hor;crJd1,h 

Yield· ·\bout .:'.O medium cro
quectc, 

Several 
congregations 
list services 
High Ho ly Days 
Rosh Hashanah Sept 29 -Oct 1 
Kol N1dre Oct 8 
Yorn K,ppur Oct 9 
Sukkot Sept 14-15 
Shem1n1 Atzeret Yiskor Oct 21 
Sim hat Torah Oct 22 

Agudas Achim 
901 N. Main St. 
Anlcboro, Mass. 
508-222-2243 
Erev Rosh Hashanah 8 :00 pm 
Rosh Hashanah Bothdays 9:00 am 
Tashlich 4: 00 pm 

Kol Ntdre 6 :00 pm 
Yorn Kippur 9:00 am 

Am David 
40 Ga rdiner St. 
Warwi ck, RI 
401 -4 63-7944 
Erev Rosh Hashanah 6:22 pm 
Rosh Hashanah Both days 9:00 
am 
Tashlich 5:30 pm 

Kol Nidre 6:00 pm 
Yorn Kippur 9 :00 am 

Cbabad of West Bay 
15 Centervi lle Rd. 
Warwick, RI 
401-884-407 1 
Erev Rosh Hashanah 6:15 pm 
Rosh Hashanah 9:30 am 
Kol Nidrei 6:00 pm 
Yorn Kippur 9 :30 am 

Congregation B'nai Israel 
224 Prospect St. 
Woonsocket, RI 
401-762-3651 
Erev Rosh Hashanah 6 :15 pm 
Rosh Hashanah both days 9:00 am 
Tash1ich 4:00 pm 
Kol Nidre 6:00 pm 
Yorn Kippur 9:00 am 

Congregation Obawe 
Sholam 
East Avenue 
Pawtucket, RI 
401-722-3146 
crev Rosh Hashanah 6:10 pm 
Rosh Hashanah both days 8:00 am 
Tashlich 5: 00 pm 

Kol Nidre 6:00 pm 
Yam Kippur 8:45 am 
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The BJE/RI: A Golden Anniversary 
by Gera ldin e S. Foster 
7 his is the jint arttcle ,n a unrs 
ce/ebratmg the f,m 50 years of the 
Bureau ofjewuh Educalion of Rhode 
Island. 711is hi11ory is baud on the 
minutes of the Bureau's Board of 
Directors, intervuwJ and collateral 
matenals m 1he nrchrve; o(tlu Rhode 
II/and Jewish I !woncn/ AJJocUu,on 

committee to study the Day School 
and us place 111 the educational 
community. The commmce came 
to the conclusion that expert advice 
and a~smance WH needed 10 eval
uate not only the Dar Sc.hnol, hut 
indeed. the cnure \late of Je\qsh 
cduca1ion rn Providence. 

Thc(.J( undenookthe\tudy 
All commun11r organnacmm c.en1 

rcpre\cntar,ves 
in ~cr\'e on the 
\Urvcy com• 
m111cc lnvoh· 
mg .a lar~c 
numher of dcl. 
eg:un 75 
1n all 
provided I he 
opporiunny lo 
\ccu recommu 
n11y 
and 

!!Uppnrt 
aw.1ken 

people 10 1 he 
need for .1 

central a~cncy 
for Jcw1\h cdu 
011011, .iccord 

111g lO Jo\eph 
C.alkan, 1he 
G JC l·.xccu11vc 
Director 

under,.corcd the need for remed1.a.l 
accaon 

Ahhough the rccommend.1-
t1on\ of ,he \Uf\'ey C-::ommmee were 
a, ccptc:d and .acted upon f.a\orahl\' 
hr ,he Board of ,he (;JC th<>· d,d 
not meet wuh un.1n1mous .tpprnval 
or cnthuqac.m, either \"-Hh,n rhe 
Board nr the c-duc.111on.1l cnmmu 
mty, .l\ Dr. Ccorge l ndc rhe hr 1 

dirc<.tor of 1he RJF ~n tound 
A contc-mpnnr\' oh\.Cnlr <lcscnhed 
Dr f-ndc H ,1 ,·en c.1p.1hlc m.:an 
(who) h.id 1hc 1h.mklc\.s 10h nl 

bc.aung h,,. hc..1d .tg.arn\l .:a \qJI nt 
1nd1ffercncc ,1nd 111cro.1 ·\nd, one 
m1gh1 .1dd hoc.uliq 

The fin1 mce11n~ of the Rff 
M.n \X'inn~r•d prci1d1ng • ..., ,11 111 

1hc office, of 11, p.irrnr ori:•n1 
z.1t1on 111 the \tqnd l!uild1n~ nn 
W.1\h1ng1on St I he flurcJu \O,J\ 
.alloncd \pace wuhm ns \Ullc 

I he firn hudg« of the 8)1-
prc-,crncd a1 ,he .1gcncy·, mec:t,ng 
on M.uch 1'), l?<i.,. lud .t hocwm 
line of ~2<i,000, ..., uh .1pprox1 -

Hf' \1 tec·n girl\ d.incc .H 1hc J9c;c; Purim P.irr) \Vere \'OU or your 
fncn\h rhcrcf l ct U\ knm\ 

rn.uch- h.tlf !IC! ;n1de for ,;uh\cn 
CIOO\ to ,chooh, the rem.under for 
ul..iry .md np<"n\CJ. lhe gr;;i111, 
...,c,e limned to c..O\"Cnng J pomnn 
n( (he \Jl.ancc. or qu.tl1fied flC\O, 
1c.1chcr\ 

10 receive rhc J,tt.tnt. .t \Chonl 
h.1J to h.1\·e ,1 6•hour per week 
I lcbr('"\O, pro(:r.tm, .1 rc,pon\1ble 

Lill ian Potter (left) , Nathan Temkin and Natal ie 
Perceley were among the communi t y leaders 
who he lped develop the BJE. 

The \!Udy 
conduc1cd hr 
Dr Unah 
I· ngclm.rn ot 
the Amcric.rn 

\Chool boJr<l. Jn ,1ccur.uc ccmus 
.tnd BIF supcn·1,1011 rill\ .utcmpt 
to sci ,;1.;111d.1rd spJrked IIHcnsc 
d1scuHio11, wid11n 1he ho.trd of 
th<'.' BJ I:. u,ell rhc au1onomy of 
,chooh .ind their rcl.uiornhip to 
1hc Bure.tu became J burnrng issue 
nor c;a.stly qu1e1cd for m.rny years. 
Dr I nde\ H.t}' 1n Providence la~rcd 
le\\ 1ha11 2 year, Yet during hi \ 
1roubled tenure, he mJdc vism 
to .all rhe school.,, dnclopcd a 
librarr, g.nhcred teaching .11ds for 
loan to cla~~room 1eachcr'>, formed 
the School Council composed of 
the pnncipab of all participating 
-,,hool .. md organized the first series 
of 1111er-school assemblies. How
ever, It remained for Max Win
ograd and his successors, Alter 
Boyman and Irving Brodsky, and 
the next Executive Director, Dr. 
Harry Elkin, ro convince rhe com
munity that the Bureau did not 
come to dic tate to the schools, bur 
to assist 1hcm 

"BE I T RESOLVED 1ha11hrj,wuh 
commrmity of Providma through rlu 
medium of respomible Jewish con
gregations and educntional organi
zations of rhe Ciry, of Provtd('llce, 
with the active pnrrici'pt11io11 of pro
fess ional and lnJ' leaders at large, and 
as an instrumemnlfry of and with 
the moral and financial a.u israna of 
the General Jewish Commirru create 
forrhwirh and mai11tt1in effecri11ely, 
by democratic means, a Providence 
Board of Jewish Ed11carion." 
from the re port of t he Survey Commit
tee on Jewish Educati on of the General 
Jewish Co mmittee (GK). In c.. Jose ph 
Ress, Chairman, March 1951 . 

The recommendation of rhe 
Survey Commiuee, a body of 75 
representatives of a ll Jewish organi
za tions, congregations and schools 
in Providence, was the end result 
of a yearlong study of the state 
of Jewish education in Providence 
and nearby cit ies. The idea of for m
ing a Board of Jewish Education 
had been under discussion since 
the founding of the GJC in 1942. 
Its most ardent advocate was Alter 
Boyman, who was di smayed by the 
lack of community involvement in 
the Jewish education of the com
munity's youth. 

However, the request for fund
ing from the newly organized Provi
dence Hebrew Day School provided 
the imperns for the study. Philo
sophical differences regard ing the 
day school had di vided the commu
niry si nce its opening!. For those 
in opposition, the Day School rep
resented "T he Old Wo rld;" it was 
segregationist, not compatible with 
the spirit of thi s country. 

Because of these divisions , 
Joseph Ress was asked ro head a 

Associa11011 for Jcw1\h Fduc.lllon 
found tha1 Jewish cduc:111011 w:ilo 

in a sorry state . Finances 111 all 
bur rwo of the schooh \,ere prcctr
ious. Glaring ddicicncic~ 111 cur 
ricu lurn, facilities, record keep111g, 
and profess ionalism of the staff 

The Hebrew H,gh School studenc body in 1957. Can you identify 
some of these people. \X/hcr<'.' arc 1h<'.')' [odar? Let u.s know. 

A community-wide celebration of adult Jewish learning & culture 

@ Havdalah 
@ Inspiring Study sessions led by local rabbis and educators 
@ An informational shuk 
@ Entertainment and refreshments 

This Bureau sponsored event will be held at the JCC/Rl 

In celebration of the 50th Anniversary of the Bureau of Jewish Education of 
Rhode Island and funded through the generosity of the Endowment Fund 

of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 
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BJE reaches out in 50th year 
New courses, new faculty help 
open new year at M idrasha 

by Larr-y Kan 
Director of Educational Sen11a1 

In novat ive and exci ti ng pro
grams for aduh educa tion w ill 

- -- be offered this yea r as 
pan of the 50th an ni ve r
sary celebration of the 
Bureau of Jewish Edu
catio n of Rhode Island 
(BJ E). Duri ng O ctober, 
from the Aulcbo ros to 

opportunity ro try our study groups 
near thei r homes. And on Novem
ber 4, everyone 1s mvncd to a com
mun n y-widc program where th~ 
can choose from among doz.cm of 
offeri ngs. 

the Kingscons, people wi ll have the 

These programs, and many 
ot hers, rcAcct the n:rnonal atten
tion that has been focmcd on the 
cm crg1ng "Jewish Renaissa nce" 1n 
aduh cduca uon :rnd the recogni
t ion that we a rc now livi ng m a 

j 

• Classes run Sunday mornlnqs 
& Tuesday afte rnoons 

• Aqes 4 lhru Bar/ Bot M itzvoh 
(Sunday only untll 2nd qrode) 

Junior Congreqallon every Solurday 

Child/ parent Involvem ent In 
school activiti es 

• Small class size a llow s for 
Individualized attention 

• Fully accredited by the 
Bureau o f Jew ish Education 

(40 1 ) 4&3·7944 

Sometimes you need the very best . . . 

@athleen ~ ghton Associates 

• Private Duty Nursing in your home 

• Private Nurses for your hospital stay 

• Respite or Extended Care 

Medicare • Medicaid • Most Insurances Accepted 

Please call today for information or our brochure 

249 Wickenden Street 
Providence, RI 02903 

751-9660 
24 Salt Pond Road 
Wakefield, RI 02870 
783-6116 

17 4 Bellevue Avenue 
Newport, RI 02840 

849-1233 

~ cna I 

n~ era. 
Acro1i.s the country .ind m c.,.c:r

rncrca.smg number\, 'manr chou
s.1nd, of adult JC'w'i h.ivc been 
engag1 ng m SI udv. often for the: 
first umc .since they left rcl1g1otu 
school. They h,1vc begun to m«t 
rn downtown offices dunng lunch, 
rn suburban homCl for d1scu.s.s1ons 
wuh fr1cnd.s. rn s1udy groups org.1-
n11.cd by fr.1ternal orgarnuuom, 
a.nd in form.a_l clluc: The Buruu, 
programs will re.Acct the d1\ernty 
of opportun1t1cs, t0p1cs a.nd pre
!tCnten that arc av.ailablc to our 
loul community 

On Octob<r 23rd and 25th, 
.1nyone may pa ruc1patc rn nud 
groups lh.it will meet rn SC'\·er.al 
loauom th roughout the sutc. 
Adul" will cng.igc rn d1KU\\IOns 
b.1~d on texts that dul w1th the 
1hcmc of .. One God. One Tnr.1h. 
One People."' T he fac1liu1or, will 
be their peer, who h.1vc been 
engaged 1n Jcw1.sh , ,udy during 1he 
p:;ut K"era l yc.ir, 

The .1dd1t1on of ne'" cour-es, 
new facultr .1nd m.rnr. m.1nr ne,, 

students rngelher hold 
che prom1,e of m.akmg 
lhe 5-61 .1c.1.demic ,~u 
for th< Harry Elkin 

l ,dmh,( H E !)Com
munity High chool .an 

--- cspcc1ally exciting ye.tr. 
Top ot the Im is lhc 2ddu1on 

of Templc Srn.11 .1.s .1 part1c1pat1ng 
member of the school commun1n 
The pan ncnh1p m~ns lh,at H E f s 
student bo<lr v.ill grow 1n numbcr.s, 
cxp.1nd u, geogr.1phic d1srnbut1on 
.ind bro.idcn 11.s relig1ou.s d1vcrs11y 
In .1dd1t1on, Temple Srn.11 will pro~ 
v1d c H Ei\ f wuh .1 ncv. fi rn scmcs~ 
ccr home fo r Wcdncsd.1y cvcnmg 
cl.a'--~ 

Th.11 I\ no1 1he on lr rc.i ,on 
Hudcnt, .1rc gemng c,:cucd .1 bou t 
f IE 1, which I\ ;a component of 
1hc Burc.1u of Jewish Fduc2t1on 
'Grc.it cour\C.51 ~ replied Donn~• 
K.1no,·1cz, .1 10th gr.ider from Pa" 
lUckcr, " hen he received his rcg.1~
tuuon m.itcn.ih b.s 1 month T h is 
rc.a r s curriculum combines m.any 
of the old fa,·omcs ralmud, 
Bruce I cnore\ .nt cl.1\~es, Jcw1\h 
C1v1c.s lnuum·e, Internet and Tech
nolog)', Hcbrc", 2nd Tcx1 SlUdy
wnh ocumg nc" courses - Jud;a
am rn Verse, Love Beyond Eden, 
Jewish Mobsters rnd the HE 1 
Photog raphy Pro1cct in which s1u
denu wil l lc.nn to pnnt thei r own 

p1crurc~ 
In .1ddmon to the wide .array 

of cl.a~se~. HE I students .1lso may 
pamc1p.1tc rn rnfurmal programs 
such .is the Occcmbcr "Philadcl
phu the: fnp: Part Oeux:.- Fro m 
December 26 to 28, n udents will 
perform commun1t \' se rvice.- and 
explore thc city so prom inent 111 

carh· t\ menc.rn h isto ry. Last year, 
31 students part1c1patcJ . 

But, there's more· J.1.nuary 
14-17, Rhode ls l.rndcrs will rr.1Vcl 
to Wa(hrng ton DC fo r the Jewish 
Civ1a lm t1.1 u ve, .i four-d .ty pro
gram combining tex1 s1udy. com
mun uy <ervice and lca rnmg about 
1hc fcdcr.il govcrn mcn1 

Also, 1n .i n effo rt to bolster 
commu ni ty service amo ng stu
dems, HEM and th< BJE wil l b< 
putncr< wit h Pcrspecu ves, Rhode 
Island 's You ng Adu lt Group, wluch 
will provide srndents wuh a com
munity service coordm:u or who 
wil l help them fi nd opportuniti es 
for vo lunteer acu vn 1e.\ 

rh c: H.irry Elki n f1d rasha 
Communuy 1-l igh School is for stu
denu m g rades 8 through 12 and 
1, fu nded in part by a.n Endow
ment G ram from the Jewish Fed
cr.i11on of Rhode Island . Fo r 
more info rma tion H EM o r other 
teen programs ;u the BJE, com act 
Rich Walter, D1rcct0r of Teen 
Educmon, 40 1-33 1-0956 xl 78 or 
rswl 78@aol.com. 

r hc evening of ovcmbcr 4th 
wil l be a cdcbu11on of the rcn.11\
s..incc ofJC'o\11sh life .1nd cuhu rc:, fc.1 
mnng sc1s1on, wn h do1cm of local 
rabbu .rnd ed uc.110~ . .1 Ha, dal.1h 
service, Jcw1-.h mu ,1c and a ,oc1.1I 
hou r A shu~ (m.1rkctplacc) 1ou1mg 
yen -long opport u n 11 1cs fo r stud~ 
will .1lso be ;iv.;;u lablc. T he topics 
of the d o1..ens of ;1va1lablc Hudy sc.s~ 
sions wi ll range from Kosher Sex 10 
lsr2d1 dance, from s1udyofTalmu
d ic 1ex1s to the thinking of mod
ern -d ay 1heolog1am. 

8 synagogues offer special ed 
T hese programs arc prc:sc nrc:d 

by the BJ E rn part nersh ip wuh our 
schools, congrcga t1 on.s, local org.a
n1 z.a t1ons and th e: commun ay-at
large. h is fu nded by a grant fro m 
the Endowment Fund of the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island . 

Jewish valuc:.s teach us that 111g scudcnu up to becoming a Bar 
we a rc .all cre.iitcd in God's image or Bat M uzvah, provides direct, 
(Genesis L27) and that we should on.si te progra ms for ch ild ren wit h 
teach a child acco rd ing to his or --- varying needs at eight syn-
her needs (Proverbs 22:6). For agogues (Torat Yisracl and 
over 20 yea rs the Special Needs Si nai, both in C ransron ; 
Dcpartm<nt of the BJE/ RI has Beth- El and Erna nu-El, Prov-

Info rma tion about these pro
grams will be mailed and adve r
tised . T hose who arc interested 
may also ca ll Robi n Kauffman , ar 
the BJ E, 33 1-0956 or e-mail h« at 
rka uffman @bjeri.org. 

opened the door to Jewish learn- idence; Habon im , Ba rr ington; 
ing and Hebrew education and B'nai Israel , Woonsocket; 
has provided access ro Jewish --- Agudas Achim , Atrleboro , and 
ed ucat ion to .all ch ild ren in the Am David , Warwick). lnd irecr ser-
grcater Rhode Island com munity. vices through observation, con-

The program, cu rrently serv- Please go to next page. 

Area educators at CAGE conference 
Seven Rhode Island a rea Jewish educators wem 

to Hofstra University in Hempstead , New York for 
four days last month for rhe 25 th Annual Confer
ence on Alternatives in Jewish Educa tion (CAJE). 

The la rgest gathe ri ng of its ki nd to date, C AJE 
2000 att racted 2,350 teachers, cantors, rabbis and 
school administrators from 47 states and IO countries. 
Among them were Rivka Eskovitz, Alperin Schech~ 
rer Day School, Providence; Em ily Mathis, T ifereth 
Israel C ongreation , New Bed ford , Mass. ; Carol 
Kapstein, Temple Berh-EI , Providence and Con
gregation Agudas Achim, Attleboro, Mass; Robin 
___ Kauffman, Bureau of Jewish Educat ion 

of Rhode Island and Temple Beth-El , 
Providence; Charli Lurie, Jewish Commu
n ity Center of Rhode Island and Temple 
Beth-El, Providence, and Barba ra Jacob
son and Reini Silverman, both of Temple 

--- Beth-El, Providence. 
Lurie said , "There's no way ro mea~ 

sure the tremendous educational and profess ional 
value of the people-to-people network ing ar CAJE." 

Conference participants chose from over 600 
sess ions includ ing workshops, kivuvnim (major areas 
of study), havayor (educational field trips and experi-

ences), and a beir mid rash fo r text study. 
Every evening cultural offerings included klezmer 

mus ic, story telling, Israeli danci ng, modern American 
Jewish nusah (melodies) and stand-up comedy. 
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For grades 3-10 

Enrollment open 
for Gift of Israel 

Formal research and personal 
tcsumony demonstrate convinc• 
ingly that a summer visit to hracl 
profoundly 1nA ucnccs how young 
people relate to hracl and their 
Jewish idcnrn y. In rccogn iuon 
of the potcnual posm vc impact 
the Israel exper ience can have, 
The Rhode Island Jewish com
munit y is work ing to increase 
sharply the number of you ng 
Jews who visit Lsracl. 

The G ift of Israe l Prog ram 
is a panncrship among fa milies, 
synagogues, the Jewish Federatio n 
or Rhode Island (J FRI ) and the 
Bureau of J ewish Educauon of 
Rhode Island (BJ E). 

Students may cnroll 111 grades 
3-8 , as long as they a rc rcgis1crcd 
in a Jewish education program and 
remain there for the dura 1ion of 1hc 
Gi ft program {l0rh grade). The 
t rip ro Israel may be taken anyt ime 
after 10th grade until age 23. The 
family contributes $1 50 annually, 
pan icipat ing synagogues a llo t $ 50 
each year and JFRI matches with 
$200 per year. 

Special ed. 
from pg. 32 
sultation and intervention is al so 
avai lab le. 

Over rhc pas! few yea rs com
munity awareness has increased , 
resul1ing in new fum ilics and 
schools conracting rhe Specia l 
Needs Department with greater 
frequency fo r services, referra ls 
and supporr. A n Endowmem Fund 
G ram from the Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island helps fund the 
cos ts of meering these growing 
demands. 

Lasr spring a support group 
for pa rents of srudents with Spe
cia l Needs met in partnership with 
Jewish Fa mily Service. Because of 
the program's success a new series 
wi ll be offe red chis year to assist 
famil ies and educators. ln addi
t ion, the BJE libra ry now houses an 
ex tensive collect ion of special needs 
books, videos, educarional curricu
lums and assessment rools. 

Parents who would like addi
tional info rma tion or who would 
like to d iscuss thei r persona l situa
t ion w ith ochers in sim ilar c ircum
stances, should contact Ba rba ra 
Zenofsky, BJ E Di recror of Specia l 
Need s, at 401 -33 1-0956. 

, ()W Ill It\ 6th rc.ar, currently 
270 youth\ and 12 \rnagogues p.ar
t1c1pate. Children from non-par
ticipating -.ynagogucs mar enroll 
a,; long ;u 1hey auend approved 

Jewish educauon program\ .and 
1he1r parems contribute the 
add1uonal 50 ordinarily p~1d 
by the synagogue. Rcgmraoon 
for lh1s ye.ar 1s from September 
I, 2000-March I, 2001 

~o r mformauon on how 
10 enroll child ren (o r grand• 

children) 111 C1f1 of 1,racl cont.act 
Ru th Page, BJ ~ Imel Desk Direc
tor, 401-33 1-0956. 

At co llege level 
Birthrightisrael 
registration 
until October 5 

Rcg1st rauon fo r the bi rth• 
n ghu srad program contmues 
th ro ugh October 5 fo r mps 
111 D ecem ber and January. Any 
Jewish you ng adult , age 18 to 26, 
who has never been to !<.rad on 
an cducattona l peer group pro
gra m, 1s d 1g1ble for J vane1y of 
app roved programs through 0\'er 
40 different trip organizers. 

Students mar survey oppor-
1un 11 1es and rcg1s1e r onlmc :n 

www.b1n hnght1srael.com . 
Allan Du bow, ch ief fin an

cia l offi cer of the program , anr1c
iparcs sendi ng 7,500 young Jews 
from orch Ameri ca rh1s season, 
roughly double rhe number who 
went last yea r. 

The birrh rightisrad gift 
covers roundrrip ai rfare and 10 
___ days of educa t iona l 

programming. Initi
ated by philanthropists 
C harles R. Bronfman 
and M ichael H . Stein
hardt, the goal is to 

--- present lifelong Jewish 
values tO you ng adults 

through rhe trip co Israel. The 
two fou nders have been joined 
by other ph ilanthropists, Jewish 
federations, the government of 
Israel, Keren H ayesod and che 
Jewish Agency of Israel in creat
ing a $210 mi ll ion fund to sup
port the program. 

For more info rmat ion on the 
winter trips, vis it the web si te or 
ca ll 1-888-99-ISRAEL. 

■:ffi!tiMM,M 

Marty Saklad heads 
PHDS directors 

~I.any ~.1U.ad ,,.H de ted 
prcs1dem of Pro\'1dence Hcbrcu 
f),1y School .at the .1nnu.1I meet
mg on July JO. The vice pres1 
dent\ who will '-"Ork wnh him, 
and their .aru\ of srcc1alcy .re 
,\ fuc Diamond, MD, educ..mon; 
Amuai H,lper. budget ,nd 
finance; D,1,•1d Y.ivner. fundral\
mg; RU\\dl R.a,k111 .and Janine 
Kutl1roff, p<:nonnd .\1o,he 
Golden 1s tre.,1rnrer .1nd G.a1I 
Rubenrn:111 1s rccordmg \Ccreun· 

In addmon to the officer,;, 
the member\ of the cxecuuve com
mmec .arc G.a.bndla Barro,, B•rr, 
Bc»ler, Bennett Bcrgm,1n, D.,1v1d 

1'.rnfm.111 , Da\ld f.....erzer Ste,en 
\chechtcr, \.1D, Amv Str.JChrn.in. 
Jeffrev Ro,;enh.ium. [).1v1d Sch.ichr. 
.1nd \fich,1el \\'erner. 

Other-. new to the bo.trd of 
direc.tor, .uc YochC\cd Baver. \'1c 
IOfl.l Bh,1ncr. Sh.iye Cohen. PhD, 
Eli\\.a Felder. S1~ph.1nte 1-.:es,ler, 
l.i111ne Kud1roff, Alison L{"vtne. 
Fhrh.u.1 Schcchtma.n .ind Reg111.1 
Schild 

The followmg were named 
commutec ch4irs Sch.icffer. 
hu1ld1ng commmee: Ro,e.nb.ium. 
recru1tmen1; H alper. Y,1vner .rnd 
S,1kl.ad. endo"' mcnt .. rnd Barro!l . 
R,1.sk111. child and Str~chrn.m. lia. 1• 
,on 

NY shul pulls in young adults. 
from page 27 
me~n111g C.Jn, once .1g,11n. attract 
Jcv,•\ - familic.s ,1nd 1nd1v1du.als 
- 1f i t 1.s w1ll1ng to grapple .... uh 
the gre.at 1»uc:1. of11fe. 

BJ, which "' H ong1n.1llr 
Conscrv.111\'e but I\ no..,. unarfili
.1ted , has become .1 regular de:m
n;rnon for nuny Jew1,h vimor\ to 

cw York It is argu.1blr 1hc mo~t
ulked-about ,hul 111 the United 
Si.ate\ 

Congrcg.111011,; .around the 
countrr u .. lk ,1bout "J1111ng IO rep• 
lie.ate ~t least ,ome of B.J .·s ngs•to 
riches success. Bui 1.s BJ a recipe 
for rcmvcntmg Amcnc.an congre
gauons or simply a Auke, a luckv 
comb111at1on of c1rcunu1ances? 

The lead rng synagogue 
renewal engi ne, Synagogue 2000. 
is bank ing on the f.tct that the 
shu l has somethtng to teach. That 
orga nization, which works w ith 
congregations seeking to change, 
recently launched a$ 160,000 eth
nographic study of the syna
gogue. 

"We hope to find out wha t 
makes B.J. the place that it is, and 
then to invite o ther co ngregations 
to employ the principles in their 
own case - not ro become a B.J. , 
but to become their own kind of 
spiritual success scory," says Rabbi 
Larry Hoffman, one of the co
founders of Synagogue 2000. 

But Rabbi Daniel Freelander, 
who is oversee ing the Reform 
movement 's Union of American 
H ebrew Congregations' parmer• 
ship with Synagogue 2000, said 
the B.J. story is only "min imally" 
applicable to most congrega tions. 

" I f you h,n 'e • congreg-auon 
with 30 famil ies left ;i. nd it's bank
rupt .1nd hH to choose between go ing 
ou1 of businc:t.s or allowing someone 
co ch.nge thmg.s l00%, 1hen you can 
do B.J.," he s,ys "We have 900 con
gregauons and can't a.sk them to start 
from scra1ch. T hey have to go 1hrough 
111cremcntal. slov. change," adds Frec-
1.inder 

l' hrough a recently d1.sconunued 
pro1ect c,1lled Friday ight Alive, the 
Jewish h<ler,1t1on ofC,reater Philadel
phia a.ccually imported the all- I fcbrew 
8-J- service 10 several a rea congrega-
11ons tn hopes that It would a tt ract 
u naffiliated Jews. While hund reds of 
peopl'" anendcd the services - held 
once a month at rota t ing Conserva
tive, Reform and Reconst ruct ion 1st 
congreganons - and many praised 
the project, it d id not work wel l in 
Refo rm congrega t ions where congre
gants were less accus tomed ro H ebrew 
or un fami liar wi th the melodies. 

"We felt like a one-s ize- firs-all 
isn't the way co go," says Ellen Ber
nstein , who coordinated the project. 
She notes char while Friday ight 
Alive energiz.e.d che participams, it 
was less successful at engagi ng the 
unaffiliated in any ongoing way. 

B.J.'s Rabbi M arcelo Bronstein 
says other congregations can learn 
from B.J .'s success if they understand it 
is not si mply about a rype of se rvice or 
"technique." Instead , Bronstein says, 
chey should focus on the shu l's com
mitment to ongoing experimentation, 
its inclusivicy, and its govern ing style 
- in which rabbis and lay leaders 
work as pa rrners, and rabbis play a 
larger role in decision maki ng chan at 
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Wood shtick 
at URI Hillel 
\\"0ODSI !TIO, 2000 on the 

Ln1ver'.'-1t,· of Rhode lslJnd Kings

ton c.101pus at noon on Thursday. 

September 14 is being 
hailed by ns organizers 
JI II dlel ,IS "the cooleSt 
thrng to ha U RI since 
Moses parted the Red 
SeJ. 1H 

Call mg Wood-
shuck 2000 "One day of halom, 
Love rnd I lapprness!" Amy Saphcr
stern. progrJ.m directo r, sJys Hi llel 
studcms promise J Jewish a rts fcs
uv.i l on the '4mpus quad that will 

feature kosher bar-b-que, fal arel, 
Jewish .ut1sa ns vendo rs and others 

fro m local shops. Live perfo r

mances beg<n Jl 6:30 pm and 
fca lU res Brown University's Y:tr
mul k:tz1, another band known as 
Fa t M ama 

ln fo rmauon: UR I Hillel at 
40 1- 87 .2740 or e-ma il 
urih1llcl @hotmail. com. 

mos t synagogues. 
Synagogues that can glea n 

even a frag ment of the enthusiasm 
surroundi ng B.J. may wel l consider 
them.selves lucky. 

O ne member, who says B.J . 
1s the fi rst synagogue she ever 
joined , says the shul was the bigges1 
reason she recently decided against 
moving back to her native Austra
lia. 

Il ana Ebcrson, a 39-year-old 
natural medicine student, says she 
found 8 .J . after years of try ing 
out other Upper West Side syna
gogues and was so happy her first 
rime at services - where a stranger 
welcomed her right away and she 
instantly fe ll in love wich the music 
- that she burst into tears . 

"Where else a re you go ing co 
find 1,200 Jews on a Friday night 
happy to go co shul ?" she asks, 
add ing, " If the re were more 8.J.'s, 
rhere would probably be more affil
iated Jews." 

Call Seena Taylor 

401-421-4111, ext. 160 

to place your ad 

in 

The Jewish Voice 

TO Wo RCCDundls CCCDo 
Warwick 

401. 738.8000 

Fine Luggage and Leather Goods Since 1865 
www.twrounds.com 

Wayland Square, Providence 
401.831.7600 

Newport 
401.84 7 .2200 

Nashua,NH 
603.883.3600 
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Jewish internet . .. from pg . 36 
Hebrew-language: videos but you 
will need lO download rhe 
Media Base software plug-in which 
works with RealVideo (hup:// 
acvidco.haifa.ac.il/mba.sc/). It 's a 
bit of work to get 1t going bu1 
when wa.s the la.s t u me you had the 
opponuniry to wacch lectu res on 
Z ionism and Po.st Zionism, Gender 

and Dance and Dc:c1phcring the 
Human Genome right on your 
desktop? 

Mark M 1ctkicw1cr u a 
T oromo-ba.sed 1clev1.sion producer 
who wmcs, lcc rurc:.s and teaches 
about the Jewish Internet. He 
can be coniacrcd at highway 
@home.com. 

//Wishing Yau a 
Happy New Year// .. 

Keeping industry productive 

Phone: 40 1 • 467-6500 
Fax 40 1 • 941 -4451 

303 Allens Avenue 
Providence, RI 02905 

Sa les, Servi ce, & Rentals of Scales & M aterial Handl ing 

CENTRAL SCALE CO. 
Sca le & Caster Ho use of Sout hern New Engla nd 

Wishing You and Your Family 

A Happy New Thar 

2027 Elmwood Avenue 
W arwick, RI 02888 

(401) 467-7500 
Fax • (401) 785-0010 

HOPE + TRAVEL 
INC. 
Hope Provides the B,g Difference 

Best Wishes For A Happy, Healthy New Year 
For Business Trips & Va cation Tra vel 

Group Tra vel Specialists 
NATIONWIDE 1-800-367-0013 

M E M, <S 

" ' 

ASDS now internet savvy 
Th" rc.ar. much v.,11 b<: d,f

fcrcnt in the AIJXnn Schechter 0.ar 
School I B\1 Computer Lib ,nd 
L1br,uy Th,rnh to ,1 grant from 
the Endowment Fund of the Jc:v, H,h 
Fcdcr:mon of Rhode hi.and. com
puters h.1vt lx:en networked ,rnd 
connected w the Internet 

Two nc"'lr c,tabli\hcd 
w("b 'iUC\ will bnng ,·1mor\ 

rn [he Alperin <ichcchtcr D.1, 
School .ind let them enter the 
v.orld of cduuoonal nlx:r 
~pace J-or ,tn mtroduc..t1on 
10 1 he ~chool. its \ f 1,qon 

Su.1cmcn1 .and progr.1m . v1<.1t 
wwv. . .1<.d,-n.org. For .in 1ntcr.ct1vc 
cduc.at1on.1l cxpcric:ncc and .1 v1,u 
to te.1chcr \\Cb p.1gc,. find Alpcnn 
Schechter at wv,"' mvxhoolonlrncf 
Rllai.<k At that mc you will find 
• .1.n up-to-date ulcndn 

• a ,;1udcn1 showc.;a,c folder 

• a "'cb folder for cKh 1c.1chcr 

• c- m.1il accc,, for all faculty .ind 
Slaff . 

Fun lin ks in cl ud e: 
• Paren1 mform.iuon gu1do uch 2.\ 

"'Ten \'(f;a)'S 10 Help Your J...:,d 
Get Org.1n1z.ed,- .. The Kindcr
ga nen Kickoff· :and .. Moving 
Up 10 ,\1,ddlc chool.-

•Conteni Connections such a.s "Sci
ence Fair ProJeCts and the Sc1-
en11fic Method," or "Tins D:iy 
m H istory." 

•WebQues1s - inquiry-oriented 
ac11v111cs that encourage inter
ac tive Internet re.search 

•Schoolcash.com, where Internet 
shoppers ca.n benefit the 
Alperin Schechter Day School 
wnhout any additional cos t to 

them . 

School Libr.uian, Karoh-n 
\'Clute. has ~en the enchus1as~ic 
presence ~hind manv of rh~e 
mno,·•uom . .:iccordmg to H e.1.d of 
School Penney Stein. \\'h1te has the 
suppon .i.nd a.s.sist.incc of Computer 
Sf>("c14,.list Donn.1 Golden. Techn1-

ul t\~,;,1,;,unr D.a,·id \'enagli.l. 
.rnd the A'OS \"Olumecr Tcch
nolop· Commmee. Stern ,;,a,-... 
""Whuc 1s le.1d1ng the charge 
into rhe :!ht centur)" wah a 
plan to conduc1 a. full ccchnol
Ot;) a_,;,,;,c,;,,;,mcnt mnc'" a.[ the 
beginning ot thc ,;,chool H.lr 

111 ordcr IO determine faculcy/,utt 
compu[er knowledge .1nd profcs
,;,1on.ll dc'"elopmcnt rntere'i.ts .rnd 
need~."' 

Profc,;,,;,1on.1I dcvelopmem "111 
be ongin&, encouraging teacher,;, 10 

become more proficient and to 1111e
gr.ue 1cchnolog)· m10 1he1r gr;ide 
lc'"d curriculum. T he ASOS ph1-
loroph)· ,,. to u.se technology 111 1he 
,;,crvicc of n,;, educauon .1 1 progr.im , 
,Han asent1AI rool 111 inform;it1on 
.1cqu1m1on. 111 buildmg rcsc.nch 
.;i..nd mquiry ,kills, 1n impro vi ng 
commun 1c,11on. and 111 fostering 
commun iry 

The school ant1c1patcs 1hat 
1hu approach 10 mtroducing the 
Internet will result 111· 
•grca1er interest 111 and comfon 

with computers on the part of 
f-aculty .and st;iff 

•1ncreased u.sc: of technology 10 the 
cla.s.sroom 

•growth 111 research and inquiry 
skill, 

•improved school-home commu ni
c:n1on 

•a gr~ter sense:: of school commu
niry 

"Hey, Buddy, can you spare a nickel?" 
nets food drive $1200. ASF matches 

When che 4th grade class at Alperin Schechtcr Day School decided m 
raise money to fight hunger, they decided on a Nickel Drive::, which paid
off big - producing over SJ ,200, plus a S500 match from Alan Shawn 
Fei nstein . 

T he children sertled on a ickcl Drive when they learned that the 
average cost of shipping donated food to thc Rhode Island Community 
Food Bank is )ct a pound. So, to defray the costs fo r bringing as many 
pounds of food as possible co Rhode Island, the youngsters went door-to
door, sold lemonade at homemade stands, recruited fellow students to help 
and asked parents for contributions. They measured their success wi th a 
nickel "thermometer." 

Fourth g rad e pupils at Alpe rin Sche cht r Day School celebrate the 
succe ss of the ir commu nit y se rvice p roject . 

Those AS OS addresses again 
a re: 
wv.rw. asds- ri .o rg 
www-mysc boo lo n Ii ne / RJ / 
asds 

Grants fund 
pilot projects 

The •\lpcnn Schechter Day 
School h.1s rece ived two ne,\ grants 
for che ne"' ,;,chool ye.tr: JSky
"' .i.ycom from J ESNA. The Jew1~h 
I: due.1r1on Service or North A mer-
1c.1 .• rnd )tones from thc Past from 
1hc Rhode Island Foundauo n. 

) Skyway.co m 
ASDS h.as bee:n choscn as a 

pilot school fo r the new pr0Jec1, 
JSk""'"A)'-COlll' rhe jcwish Learning 
Nerwork. JSkr,ay.com is designed 
to use technology to connect teach
ers na11onwide w share knowl
edge, cxpcncnccs, challenges and 
resources 

Using a spc:c1ally crea1ed 
1clecommunica11ons network with 
video, audio and data 1ransm1ssion 
capab1liues, Middle School teach
ers 111 selected pilot schools will fur
thcr their profess ional dcvclopmem 
1hrough m1cracuve distance learn
ing, col labora1 1on , resou rce sharing 
and nerworking. Interactive classes, 
led by experts in a va riery of disci
plines, will begin a uconvcrsation" 
among middle: level educa1ors con
cern111g topics and issues of inte rest 
10 them. Classes will be supple
mented with suggestions fo r lesson 
implementation, collabora1ive p roj
ects, curriculum development and 
resource sharing. 

) .Skyway.com has been pro
duced by Jeffrey Spitzer, a Midd le 
School reacher ar the Solomon 
Schechter Day School in Newron, 
MA, who most recendy developed 
the "Rabbinics Lab" fo r on-li ne 
Ta lmud study, and is supported 
by The ash Family Foundation, 
Jewish Family & life! and Jewish 
Education Service of North Amer
ica UESNA). 

Stories from tbe Past 
The Vouch in Ph ilanthropy 

Board of the Rhode Island Foun
dation selected ASDS for the "Sto
ries from the Pas t," grant, which 
will enable ?ch and 8th grade stu
dents co interview and document 
the stori es of elderly community 
members who have first-hand expe
rience of the great historical events 
of the 20th centu ry, such as the 
Depression, World War I I and the 
creation of the United Na tions. 

The Youth in Philanthropy 
Boa rd was created by the Rhode 
Island Foundation and the Fein
stein Family Fund to encou rage 
h igh school students to lea rn and 
practice philanthro py. Fi freen non
profit organ izat ions were given 
grants that will support youth 
expression through art, use sports 
to promote sel f-es teem, and fos ter 
relationships between yourh and 
elderly people. 
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JORI already taking reservations for 5761 

h is never lOO early ro stgn up 
for the next season at Camp JOR I, 
especia lly for anyone interested 1n 
joining the popular Leadership in 
Tra ining (LIT) program. Camp 
Di rector Ronni Guttin reports that 
doz.ens of ca m pers have already pre
regis tered after enjoying camp this 
yea r. 

Ex pa nded waterfront and 
environmenta l ac tiviucs based on 
the camp's new property on Worden 
Pond, the recently improved tennis 
coun fac ility, en ha nced 111struc
rion in JORI sports programs and 
ex tensive cxprcsMvc a rt s program
ming have made the Camp JOR I 
experience bcllcr th an ever. As 
a res ul t, regis t rat ion has <il rcady 
begun moving at a n accele rated 
pace for nex t su mmer, Cutti n sa id . 

The only Jewish overn ight 

car 1p in Rhode hland , Camp 
JO H I offm a full sporu program, 
rn1 1di ng tennis, boating, water 
pol \w1mmi ng, softball, karate, 
soc er, m1111ature golf, ba.sketball 
an, \ports workshops. The ar
rag,10\C1t-ba.sed camp also offers 
an· and crafts rncluding ceramics, 
1mrrumcmal music and theatre; 
na1ure programs; aerobics; special 
ev<.·nt\ and field mps. Camp 
JORI observes the dietary laws of 
kashru1 

Hmorically, the Leadership 1n 
Tra111111g (LIT) progr;un u one of 
the first to fill up, and usually 
ha s .1 long wa111ng list by spnng
umc. This select ive program for 
14 - and 15-yca.r-olds focuses o n 
developing leadcrsh1p skill.s and 
rncludc.s such act1v1uc..s a.s moun-

ATTENTION INTERNET 
SHOPPERS II 

SUPPORT ASDS 

IT'S FAST! IT'S EASY! 

AND . .. IT DOESN 'T COST A 
THING!!! 

Shop on line through the follow
ing web sites and support Alperin 
Schechter at the same time. 

SchoolCash.com & SchoolPop.com 
are nationwide programs that give 
schools cash rebates on everyday 
purchases from many famous 
brands in America . There is no 
limit to the amount of money that 
ASDS can receive when you buy 
clothes, books, music, toys, com
puters, sports gear, vitamins and 
much more! 

Here's how they work: 
www.schoolcash.com 

•goto site and cl ick "select school by clicking here" 
• Type: Alperin Schechter Day School 
• Under city: Providence 
• Under state select RI 
• Click "submit" 
• Review page. click Alperin Schechter Day School 
• Click "Yes;" go shopping 

www.schoolpop.com 
• Go to site and then to School Search & enter Alperin 

Schechte r Day School 
• Click on RI and then click GO 
• Start Shopping from over 100 on-line retailers. 

Tell your family!! • Tell your friends!! 

Happy Shopping 

ta1n cl1mb1ng overnights, kayak
ing, onoc1ng, pro-sporung eve.ms 
,rnd cxcun.1on.s. Anyone plannrng 
to Join the LIT program 11 adv1.scd 
to rc:g1.s1c.r a.s .soon a.s pou1blc co 
avoid di.sappo1ntmenl. Aho, those 
who prc:fc:r to attend a specific camp 
~s.11on should sign up 1n the: near 
future 

For ages 7-13, there arc rwo 
fou r-wcek o,·ern 1ght seu1ons, and 

for fir\l-ume umpcrs onlr there 
arc four two-week \Cl.SIOns. The 
four-week sos1ons arc: Tnp I 
Monday, June 25 10 Sunday. Juh· 
22 and Trip 11 - londa)', July 23 10 

Sunday, Augusi 19. The four-week 
o'"crn1gh1 ump fee 1s S 1365 per 
1 rip. The I IT ,chedule for Trip I 
IS Sunday, June 24, 10 Sunday, July 
22 and for Trip II IS Sundav. Juh· 

22, 10 Sunday, August 19. 
T wo-weck overnight 5C':SSiom 

for first time campers uc Trip 1-A : 
londay. June 25 to Sunday, July 8; 

Trip 1- B: unday, July 8 to Sunday, 
July 22; Tnp II -A Monday, July 
23 to Suunday, August 5; and Trip 
11 -B Sunday, Augu51 5 to unday, 
August 19. The fee for lhe two
wc.c.k O\-cm1gh t 5C'.5SIOn is S 65 and 
ma,· be applied to the cost of a full. 
four-week Tnp 1f the child's stay 1s 
extended. 

Camp JORI also offer a d,y 
camp wuh tv.O-Y.cc.k SC'.lJ1on5 for 
children 6-9 years of age. The day 
camp fee i.s 245 per two-wc.ck sc.,;
s1on 

For rc.g1stuuon pKkcu and 
1nforma11on, plca.sc ca.II amp 
JOR I " (401) ~21-2655. 

Watch for the New 

Restaurant 

Directory! 

Call Seena Taylor 

to place your ad 

in our soon to be 

published 

directory! 

The Wexner Foundation 

Fellow 

Rachel Alexander 

Wendy Amse ll em 

Steph en Hazan Am o1f 

Aaron Bayer 

Naomi Brenner 

Ari Gauss 

Laur ie Hahn 

Jane Kanarek 

Bret1 Kr ichiver 

Faye Led erman 

Robin Leonard 

Sacha Litm an 

Ju lie Pe lc 

Ken Rich mo nd 

Jane-Rachel Sanow 

Andrea Siegel 

Miriam He ller Stem 

Proudly Announces 
Its Thirteenth Class of 

Graduate Fellows 

Gradua e Program Career Area 

Columbia University Jewish Communal Service 

New York University Jewish Education 

Jewrsh Theological Seminary Jewish Education 

RIETS/Columb1a Teachers College Jewish Education 

UC Berkeley Judaic Studies 

New York University/J TS Jewish Communal Service 

Jewish Theological Seminary Rabbinic Program 

University of Chicago Judaic Studies 

Hebrew Union College· JIR Rabbinic Program 

UC Berkeley Jewish Education 

Hebrew Union College• JIR Rabbinic Program 

Northwestern University Jewish Communal Service 

University of Judaism Rabbinic Program 

Jewish Theological Seminary Cantorate 

Columbia University/J.T.S. Jewish Communal Service 

Columbia University Judaic Studies 

Stanford University Jewish Education 

The Wexner Foundation was created by Leslie H. Wexner, the founder 
and chai rman of The Limited Inc .. in 1987. The Foundation is committed 
to the recruitment and enhancement of Jewisr1 leadership . 

The Wexner Graduate Fellowship Program is designed to encourage the 
most promising and talented Jewish men and women to pursue ful l-time 
graduate studies leading to careers in professional Jewish leadership . 
The program provides full academic tuition, generous _living stip_ends, 
and annual Foundation-sponsored institutes and learn ing experi ences. 
Fellowships are awarded to outstanding candidates who demonstrate 
the potential to assume major leadership positions in the fields of Jewish 
Education, Jewish Communal Service, the Rabbinate, the Cantorate, 
and Jewish Studies. 

The Wexner Foundation welcomes inquiries about its fellowship program 
as well as about career opportunities in professional Jewish leadership . 
For more information, please write to: 

The Wexner Foundation Graduate Fellowship Program 
6525 West Campus Oval, Suite 110, New Albany, Ohio 43054 
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Jewish learning sites on internet mushroom 
September's here and for thou

sands of teenagers from around 
the world that mca ns a cha nee to 

study in Israel. If you've dreamed of 
studying at an Israeli univcr\ity but 
never had the cha nce, now you can 
- thanks to rhc lmcrnet. There 
arc doz.ens of cou rses being offered 
by 1nsutut1om in Israel - and 
the US - which arc bound to 
stimulate and challenge you ow 
you can be pan of a virtual clas\ 
room that 's as far away as your key
board. 

Varied learning styles 
First , an overview of how 

1hcse courses operate: Some arc 
self-d irected where you follow pre
scribed courses at your own pace. 
Othcf5 use live, classroom-based 

ne\otethe 
,t\.ututnn 
Leaves ... 
t.eatn to \ove 
so1net\,i.ng new, 
and n,aybe 1neet 
so1neone too\ 
l\1'1kc your winter ,nore 
fulfillillg by joi11ill!I us 
this ft1ll for o11c of our 
J 70 cvenin!I and 
wceke1tcl courses in: 

ful\da1nc\\ta\s o\ 
i\\il\\i\Y,C\\\Ctll 

S\lccch ~ \\ltitinY, 

\ 5 fotdYt\\ ~anYtu,,y,cs 

Colll\lu\Cf s1<i\\S, 
m~\:;:. N\a< 

j\ccounthW~ $. \nvcstinY, 

\\'rithtY, fiction$. -poctt"\' 

\..itcn,u1tc '"''"' \\istot"\' 

l\\usic ;.u1'-\ Att 
AQQtcci•,tio\\ 

scicllcc \of Youll\\ rco\llc 

rho\O\\fa\lhY """ i\f\ 

YoY,i\ ·r,,i chi, M.assaY,C 
a11l\ ,~1uc\1, n1uch n1otc 

colJRStS sTART\NG 
S£1'T£N\BtR ,:ttROlJG\\ 

NOVf-N\BtR 

Sh<lfillg what we knOW 
best, the Jove of Jeorning! 

'fhe \\to-WU l)ni,'\letsity 
i,eanung couununitV 

Ca\\ 401-S63-3452 
\or "\[ee cau,\ogue 
of visit our BLC 
webSite at htt\l:/ I 
www.Brown,edu/ 
;,,.d1ninisua1ioll/ 

BLC 

vidcoconfc:rcncang that allows 5tu

dcms and 1mtructon to commu
nicate dirccdv wnh each other, 
facc-ro-face. 's1111 others arc c.:on• 
ducted via e-mail and a \\Cb \ICC 

The instructor pmu a lc:cmrc or 
a.ss1gnmem on the \Vcb. Puuc1-
pams have a few dap 10 do the 
required work This 1s foJloy,cd by 
a 'virtual" cla,s di .. cuss1on, usu.11ly 
conducted via an c-m.1.d Im · 

Classes arc ofic:n free. How
ncr, courses that arc offered bv 
dcgrcc-granung un1vers111n nor 
mally ch.ugc a fee. Accc.ss to onlinc 
materials in those couP,cs 1s urn 
ally restricted to enrolled studcm\ 
who h;avc a pas,;word . i\fo\l uni
vcrs1ucs view their dnuncc learn
ing courses equal in workload and 
a.s demanding ;i..5 their cl.a1..sroom
bascd cou rsc:, and offer compara
ble credits. 

Scrolls, Wa r & Peace, Mus ic 
B.1r flan Un1ver\UY offer\ ,1 

wide a\\Orlmcnt of c.oune, gu.n 
antccd to cl1.1llcngc .and ,urnul.uc 
(http /1',\\\\ har ii.an cdu, 
cour,c,.html). l" h11, yc.H you c•n 
ddvc into the Judcan nc .. cri '.)croll, 
wi,h Dr. H.rnan bhd. Dr, D.1\ld 
Elgavish look, .11 \'V.u and Puce 
Ill the Bible ,uning w11h \hr.1. 
ham and folio\\ Ill); the exploit, of 
Jo,hua and King D.w1d. ·\nd for 
,omcth1ng a hu more peaceful, JOI!\ 

Prof l:,dwin Serou,;,\1 J\ hc 1n1ro~ 
duce" you to Mm.ic in l"rad1t1onal 
Jcwi\h Cuhure and Society where 
he compare\ and comraH\ ~Jew1,h 
music in its divcr~c form\ .aero!.\ 

What's 
Cooking 
At 
PrintSource® 

-...~ 
Superior service is 
the main ingredient 
in the recipe for our 
success. 

Prov idence 
Downtown (401)351-5115 

Providence 
N. Main St. (401) 274-0444 

E. Prov idence (40 I) 942-4050 

Cranston 

Toll-Free 

( 40 I) 942-4050 

(800) 34 1-63 00 

Print Source· 
DESIGN• PRINT• MAIL 

the cuhur.al bound~ of A,hkenu1c 
,\1orocun, Ycmenue, Turk1,h .. .1nd 
m.any other communUIC$ Thc:"'\c 
t.rcdit courses cm1 V" '360 or ,·ou 
un rn n .1nd audit them tor C\ 
S 180 c.1ch. The next sc-mr-qcr st.rt 
Seplcmbcr ,-

Cred it or no t , aud it atJT 
The Jc-w1\h Theo og1ul ~cm 

n.1n· rum v.h.11 \Ccm• 10 be .1 '"erY 
soph1,uutcd .1nd \.\cll-dcs1gncd \ltC 

(http: 1/courK$.Jt,.i.cduf) \rcd,t 
cour,c\ .1t 1ht D1,r.anc.c Lc.arnmg: 
Pro1cct include lntroduc.rmn to 

r,lmud \ lcthod, of Tc,chin~ 
Pr.1vcr Rcm1roduc11on ro the R1ble 
and \\'omen in R.1hb1n1c L11er.1 
lure. JC\.\ 1,h educator, c.1n p.1rt1c1-
p.1te in the~ cour\C, .11 .1 reduced frc 
wahoUI rccc:ivmg the cour,c cred 
It\. Shorter two-month non-credu 
eour,c, ,uch .1, T.1lkmg.100u1 C1od , 
hndmg \p1mu.1l1ry 111 Pr.1~-cr .1nd 
Tnhuv.ih .1, \\'or.hip. Aho ,heck 
ou1 1hc free courses .ind child rm s 
cduuuon.1! councs .11 le.rn'4111 
i:hup://lc.arn.111..:1 cdu / 

Hov. did Chriq1.1.n11v '"c-.uc 
10 he: .1. form nt Jud,,11,m ) \\'h,u 
v.en.: 1hc forces th.it nude ( hmri 
.1n11v so .tnugnns 111 .. lll\\J.JJ iuJ.1 
1,rn through the m1llcnn1J. Ho,, 
houlJ Jc"s rditc fO thu religion 
T ho,c .uc ,omc of the prmo(.J.tl\.C 
qunuom th.at rou could dacm.s 
.rnd dch;uc 1f lOU 10111 1hc 
n·her-cl.t" ..tt fhlomnrc s 
jcw1,hHudicsonline.cnm (htrp:I/ 
1n, 1,h\flld1c:,nnlinc.c ,m 

Ma te rs a t Spertus 
Ch1Cago,;, \pcnu, lmurut(." ot 

Jewish '.-irud1cs oftcn distance 
learning for ltS :\1asters .1nd 
Doctoral progr.1.m~ in Jc-wish Stud· 
1cs .and Jewish Educ.1uon ; http: 
ww w spcnus.c:du/Collcge/ ,\1JS 
01st_Lrn.html). Course packages 
include audio/video tapes, readmg 
materials, a cou rse curriculum and 
assignments. Distance Learners arc: 
encouraged to be in regular con
tact wirh their Program Advisor 
by phone, fax o r e-mail. And for 
a real personal feeling, distance 

%e 

Cheese Shop 
of 

Proviaence 
Specio[ists in tfie 

'Wadas 'Finest Clieeses & 

(jounne t (jift '.Bas/i!ts 

186 'Wayfantf Jilvenut 
'Wayfuru{ Square. Providence/JU 

401-274 -7177 
fax: 401-421-5691 

www.eheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Vi1a & Master Card • 

le.1rnc:r, uc: expected co spend ,lt 

le.an ~-(1 d.1n .1 \C.1.f .tt "rcrtU\ 
home c.a.mpu~ in Ch,c.i~o. 

\ hat 's free? 
'\:o" for• fc,, onlinc couf'\c, 

th.;u .tr<:: free 'rou \.\.Oil t find J 

more cclcctK me, of \Ub1ci..t<- 1hJn 
those offered hv JL ICE, Jn, 1sh 
L"'mHr-...ay in Cvb<:f'p.icL (hnp · 

""'' J1-edor~1l/1uice 
tndn:.htmn. fhe1r re<.enc COUr\C\ 

h.1\C c,erY1hmg from B1hlic.i.l Per• 
"flCCtl\.C'i on Child DC\dopmcnt 
10 The S,ddur J<. .i. \\"mdow on 
Je"" i,;;h Theology to I ns,d, rht 
1,.r.1cl1 Secret Service. JUICl: t<. 

run by the Dcp.utmcnt tor Je'"" i,.h 
1.10nm Educ.1t1on. And even if 
vou\·c m1~ed the cour-...c YOU .uc 
qi)I frce to broY.<.C 1hrough the lec
ture .uchnc, .1nd contr1bu1c ro the 
d1,cu,<-1on forum, 

:\1 Jcw1~h lnter,1Cme Sru<l1e,, 
p.1rt1np.im, corre,pcmd , .. ·uh .i. Jeru· 
),Jlem b.1,cd ,uff 10 le.am more 
•hout • v.1r1c1r of Jcwl\h top1c, 
1 h1 tp: //'""'"" '""' ·IC" 1\h'I ud1c\.Prg 
These cour,cs b,t nnc tn two 
months .rnd \I.HI thrnughou1 the 
H.H fhc: Jc\q,h l-th1 c<. cour<.c 
( ,c1t1ng ·\lnng ,,.,1th People .rnd 
Your cit u~c m .1tcn.1l trom \l.11 
mom<lc.: s, Ro1hh1 Yonah .ind rhC' 
J .1;Jmu<l 10 C\.tm111c .1 le'""' 1\h \.'le\.\ 

ot the \\ork hhu~. \mk & Anger 
.rnd \\ ca Ith & I Li.ppines,;, 

Aho \\Urlh .1 look 1, ProJet.t 
(;cnc\1 S \,h1ch offers on-line, ,elf. 
d1reucd lour,c\ in Jewi1,h Lm ... 
\\ om<:n 111 Ju<l.11,m, lbmbam .and 
.1 J.i.dy h.11.tkhJ (hnp:llww,\ 
torah.org/ .\laqom calls it.sdf .a 
< 1·ber-School for Adult ralmud 
Study (h1tp· 'f\\ww. maqom.com 
f'he HoU\ton-bascd m.srnuuon was 
founded hr Rabb, Judith Abrams. 
v .. . 1 can find even more links and 
courses ac the Jewish .E.ducacors 
T oolk1r (http://wv.-w.Jesna.org/jeec/ 
distance.hem). 

Special place for sick kids 
One of my favome distance 

learning courses doesn't rnvolve a 
university. Children who are hos
pitaliz.ed at the Soroka Medical 
Center in Beer Sheva have access to 

enriched school programs thanks 
to rhe efforts of teachers and 
classmates in the Negev and in 
Jerusalem (h ttp://www.rilda.edu 

negc, .gov. i I / ilay / ~chool / engl 1,h 
cn~li<.h.htm ). \tudcnt, trom £,hcl 
H; :\°Jsi RcgionJ.l School "ho arc 
ho,p1tJlizcd 1...tn nmunuc studying 
d1reuh- \\ 1th rheir cl.1<\C\. 

rhrough the pro~rJ.m. the Hu· 
dcm\ ··meet with their homeroom 
1cJchcr\ .rnd tdlo,, ,rndent:i. Jnd 
uc .1blc to t.ikc an .1ct1ve pJr1 Ill the 
lc\\OO\. rhe school Jho produces a 
weekly rJ<l10 ,how dnotcd to hos
p1tJl1~ed children. Thi:, progr.im 
provides J warm connection with 
friend,, 'iChool .. rnd othtrs, while 
combtning rcg.nd.s and,, ishcs from 
friends with songs requested cspe• 
ci.1lh· for 1hc p:rncnt 

But I don't know a nybody! 
Bui what 1, 11 like ro par

ttC1patc 111 world wide cla~~room 
"'here rou'vc never met anybody 
che in your clas~? M.u,achu~en, 
b.1,ed I lcbrew College h,t'i posted 
chc\e comment\ from one of m stu 
dent,: "\'(!hen I de\nihc our da,., 
to other people I'm \Ure rhc:r think 
rm .i lmle cran to be ,n entranced 
hr ,1 hunch of people h"C' never 
met. f trr IO Yi\tt.1h1e • .II of ll\ 

typing .1w.1r .u keyho.u<ls all over 
1he world, at ,11l 11me, of day, and 
II, .1 .. 1f I fin .1Jly undcr .. t.rnd whv 
'rHder ,Ilk, nc.uiy 1nvi,1hle 15 one 
nf the ,tro11gc\t natural fiber\. 

\'\''c ·re spinning line.: after line 
on our own, relc,1,ing words rha{ arc 
thl'n caught and webbed cogerhcr 
in .1 rncky, translucent nc1. One 
c.:dge hooked over Jerusalem, the 
other ~trc1Chcd over Cambridge co 
reach a fence post grounded tn the 
great American Midwest. Soon rha1 
net will be big enough to save us 
when we feel like jumping. In 
any case, I look forward co each 
assignment, and I just wish we 
could have a hugt party where we 
could guess each other's 1dcn t1t y 
based on one simple hint." (http:// 
hebrewcollege.edu) 

Finally, isn't It time for you to 
get to class? You can rake a look at 
over 10 hou rs of screaming video 
from The Academic Channel, a 
joint effo rt of Univers ity of Haifa 
and Bar- llan Universi ty in 
association with the Hebrew Uni
versity and the Technion (http:/ 
/tv. proj .ac. il/E ME U.HTM ). 
There is no charge to watch these 
Please turn back to page 34. 

VENDA RAVI~LI 
~- 9aJ&z _¼_.&,..,, ?O '??,;,uY,',~_.&& 'i'k&Y=&m, 

Wishing All Our 
Valued Customers & Friends 

A Happy & Healthly New Year 

265 Atwells Avenue 
Providence. RI 02903 401-421-9105 
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Jewish Voice Professional Directorv 
_ - : ·ATTORNEYS 

A. Larry Berren, Esq. 

Estate & Retirerruml 700 Medway St. 
Tax Planning Providence, R1 02906 

401 -35 1-3700 

Ad ler Pollock & Sheehan P.C. 
2300 BankBoSlon Plaza 
Providence, RI 02903-2443 
Telephone (40 1 274-7200 

KAPLAN & 
JA COBSO N IN C. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

1100 TURKS HEAD BULDING, PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401-272-9000 FAX 401-272-9020 
Home 401-245-8382 

MIRIAM WEIZENBAUM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

DELUCA & WEIZENBAUM, Lm 
36 EXCHANGE TERRACE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
TELEPHONE: 401-453-1500 

FAX: 401-453-1501 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Arbor & Company, P.C. 
Certified Public Accountants 

Howard Industrial Park 
16 15 Pontiac Avenue 
Cranston, R1 02920 
(401 )732-4200 
FAX (401) 732-4203 
E-Mail , NCACPA@AOLCOM 

Neil C. Arbor, C.P.A. M.S.T. 

i. ~ KAPLAN, MORAN, & r Cerllfitd Pub/,r AuounlanL< 

0 LATE , Li,I 

Richard A. Kapl,an CP,\ , JD 

27 Dl)drn Lan~, Prorufrna, RJ 0290 1 
T,/ 401 2731800 fax 401.331 29./J 

FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

lei ◄ 01-826-1680 
For ◄ 01-8 27-8806 

FAMILY BUSIN[SS CONSUllATION 
STRATEGIC & SUCCESSION PIAHNING 
EXECUTIVE COACHING e100ll l,e, I 14@ool com 

More A. Silverman, Ph.D. 

INSURANCE 

ill lnsu roncc, Pcns,on & finonc1ol PlonninR l!I 
81 Soulh Angell Street, Prov,dence, Rhode Island 02906 

401-274-0303 fax 401-273-2560 800-735-5677 
pager 401-938- 340 www eg1sgroup.rom 

Alan J. Finkelman 

Property & Casualty 

TIIE EGIS GHOrP 

Starkweather & Shepley 
Insurance Brokerage, Inc. 

Affiliates: 
Insurance Undenvriters, inc. & Morton Smith, Inc. 

David B. Soforenko 
Assistan1 Vice Pres1d en1 

60 Catamorc Boulevard, East Providence, RI 02914 
Phonec (401 ) 435-3600 Fax, (401 ) 438-0 150 

Email: srarcl@ibm.net 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

fl~~~ 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

SINCE 1928 

G ARY S. S lPERSTE[N 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

The Wilcox Building 
42 Weybosset St 
Providence RI 02903 

(401) 351-1000 
(800) 556-7078 

MASSAGE THERAPY 

Vict.oria Cwster 
Lie. l..us.1ge Thc:rap151 

170 Broaih1•,13, S11ile 1.07 

Prcruioe11ce, RJ 02Q03 
~oqq.HA D {.p63} 

e-11wil: vd1m1ih~ aol.co111 

MEDIATION 

transitions 

I STEVEN J. HtRSCH, EsQ. j 
0 1vORCE MEDIATION 

401 463.9800 

Fax 401 463.5907 

100 Jefferson Blvd . 

Warwick , RI 02888 

MEDICAL 

Dr. Richard Liner 
Or. Thomas Liner 

Dr. Melvin Blasbafl 
Optometrists 

Co, entry 
Eye Care Associa tes 

& Optica l Center 

860 liogue Ave. 
Coventry, Rt 028 t 6 

828-2020 

Char i ho 
Eye Care Associa tes 

& Optica l Center 

11 7 1 Mam Stree1 
Wyoming, Rt 02898 

539-7900 

Ft1.Jhum Eyewear • Contact lenw • lmer Vi1io11 Co~Managemtnt 

& Colon / Rectal Surgeon s Ostom11 Care 
Slgmoldoscopy 

S teve n Sch echte r . M.D .. F'ACS 
401-453-1125 

On<' Rm ida!I S<1uan: 
A Sul)s,./,ary of Rcmdo/1 Surgical Group. /trc. Pro-1de11ce RI 02904 

Board Certified in Reconstructive Foot & Ankle Surgery 
Sports Medicine 

Infants • Children • Adults 

BRUCE R. WERBER, D.P.M. 
Foot & Ankle Specialist 

400 Bald Hill Road 
Warwick, RI 02886 

401-943-1515 
email: brw1150@usa.net 
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EastSide~ 
Prescription Center 
632 Hope Street 

Providence Happy New Year 
To All Our Friends 

And Customers 

.. 'BLUE CROSS 
BlueCliP BLUE SHIELD 
'6- .. of Rhode Island 

UNITEDhealthcare 
751-1430 

fax 454-8096 
M oN. -SA1. 8:10 A\l-9:00 "" 

Sl,N. 8:00 AM-1:00 P\1 

r------: ssoo 
: OFF 
IAny purchase of 
I $20 or more 

II E, dudong Phannacy. Poe• ge 
Vt1.amin5 or Tobacco 

I h ,-iodr 
I ~. 1't ~. 

« dfYJ/00 

1f f Otk UUUt Orv qaaiit:y. 
READY ... 

F r Yo ur 

N ew Arriv;:il 

SET ... 
!<.ids Bed room s 

GROW ... with 
Computer Desks 

Student Desks 
Home Oft,ce 
cind much more 

W<1twick - 117 Chestnut St. 
Exit 15 Jefferson B lvc\. 
off95, n ext to A lpine Ski 
4-01-4-67-2990 

Open Every D,iy, Wec\s. Thurs. Fri until 9 pm 

llei®·t41Ht41 ewish Vo1Ce of RI• Septembc 2000 

71st Annual Meeting 

JFS to install Zurier as 
The ... 1 r Annu.il \ 1ccring 

of J=i<h F,m,lv Scn,ce (J FSI 
will fc.acurc the 1mt.1ll .1 uon of 
S.amud D. Zuncr . .i n n to rn cY \\ 1th 
\1 1e.h.1cl~n \1 1ch.1d~n & Z.uricr, 
H the .igcncy ~ 20th prc,1Jcm 
\1 cmbcr\ of the communm· .lrc 
invncd 1n rhc mc-c11n~ nn \\ cdnc.s 
d.1v, Octnhcr 18 .11 -Vi pm al 

the Roger \\ 1ll1~n1\ r.rk ( l\lnO 

,\ ,H rhc mcc1 nt; l\~O b.m1lics 
of ,he )t",H \~ 111 ~ cclrhr.ucd 

/urocr h.u been invohcJ "uh 
Jr-', C\Cr since p,u1 pre idem H.ohcrr 
R BcrkclhJimmcr rccruucd hun 
JO v-e.ir .1~0 H e cnthn l.l\Uc.1lh 
1n10cd the 00.u<l. he u,· bccrn 
I h.nc ,1 lor ot re pe1..t tor H, h ,mJ 
,>cc.iu\c 1hc .1£cnc, ~uJ .1 I n~ h1 

ton ol h.1,1nf. upponcJ ur '-' m 
m1u111\ I he en ICC' 11 prm 1J 
arc h1J:h qu.1111, .md 11 ha a "on 
dcrful rcpu1.u1on for hclpm~ people 
in need I )uring lu, tenure on 1 he 
ho,ud, he hH scncJ •~ A I\Un1 

l"rc,1,urcr i"rcHurcr .and \ 1cc Pre 

1\ t le,_,. 1,h t.lm1h· ~cr,·Kc. ,,. c 
nc .1.h_,..a,, look in~ .1 1 hov. 1hc !>er 
,·ice" we pronde m.11,h up"' 1th the 
communuv\ need~, .i nd nc cur
rcn d r conduc11ns .1 nccJ , -l\\C\\ 

rncnt A, ,, c look at th,u "' C v. 1II 
develop our pro~nm.:. rn hcttcr 
mcc1 1ho\c need .. : .:.av, /u n cr. 
He aho pl ,1 n, 10 continue io fu r 
thcr dc\"clop 1hc .i~c ncv\ o ngoing, 
,uppumw rcl.111omh1p, wnh other 

.i~cnc "' ,, chin the 
munirv 

Ir 1< a rrcmcndnu, r· ..:c 
tor me ro ~ .tble rn conrin 
.igenn·~ tine 1r.1.d1uon ot 
htp ,1\\(rt\ /unc-r. I h.tH: n 
n\p1rcd hv Jerrold Pnrtm n 

1drnn .rnd 11 1s .11<0 a pm 11 ot 
me to \\Ofk \\ th Fxc lltl\ n 

r r .1111 \~11 \\ 0 C.J<h 

proks 1nn.1.l H ff. 
n1hcr oth er t 

\ Ii hd I d hcri; ',, 
"'Te'i Jent l ,.tn I(\ lf'IC n 
pre J nt r I \nn \puk 
ur, r .1,nd Jud1rh I t hn .rn 
IH\ \lcrill l'cr cl 1\ "111 lic 

1 • lnnn1 tr\ RoA1 \fcrnb 
H, .nd \f(mhc-r '-'111 Ix H n 

\1ncc 1'121"J rhc mis 1011 of 

chc JI·\ hH hctn tn u TA1n nur 
turc .rnJ \Hcni-;thcn rhe trnn11nn.1I 
,1,cll-hc111~ .rnd suh1l11\" of l.tm1ltc 
.rnJ rndl\ 1J u;al,; throu~hnu1 1hc lite 
nclc, w11h cmph.t\lS on Jcw1,h tr.t 
dmoll'i ,1nd \Jines 

!·or 1t\ hrh .inmul 1.tmdy of 
1hc )c;a r celebra t ion, lcw1\h I .1mily 
<:icr , tcc v.1II honor (\\ll f.im 1hn tor 
cxcmpl d nng the bc,.1 111 IJmtlr 
life: 1hc Brcnd ;i (;.1ynor F.rnulr of 
Prondcncc .1nd lhc [hn1cl ( fohr) 
.rnd h-Y \l u w il b m1h·, .11,o ;1 f 
Prov 1dcnc.c. . lt chelc Lcdcrherg " 
Ch.111 or rhe ~;umlr of the Yc.H 
Commmee 

JEW! H FAM I LY SERVICE 

LIFELINE ~ ----EMERGENCY RESPONSE SYSTEM. 

PEACE OF MIND FOR THOSE WHO LIVE ALONE 

- THE ELDERLY, PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES, 

THOSE WHO ARE RECUPERATING. 

A SENSE OF SECURITY KNOWING 

IMMEDIATE ASSISTANCE IS NEARBY 

A PERSONAL EMERGENCY RESPONSE 

SYSTEM FOR THE HOMEBOUND OR 

THE ELDERLY 

ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY, 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

1'h\! vrem\ere Rgcncy \or 
emergency resvonse 
__,.,.--- JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE 

Sdm Zuner, to be JFS's 20th 
president 

H., h 11,I l ,ohlnun \\ ill "h.w 
th c,e111ng 

I nr m re 1nform.111011 .thour 
1h \nn11u \lunngnr the F.1md~ 

11 the \cJr cc-lchr,111nn, (.(lllf 1u 

!cw h 1".in11h- \crv1u; tt 

~01 HJ 1 1 -11 

ADOPTION OPTIONS 
MEETS MONTHLY 

Anyone tntc rc~te<l 111 

e, plo n ng the possihil1tics of 

adopti on n1.1y attend 111 forma 
tion.11 meeti ngs at Ado ption 

Opuons, a program of Jewi sh 
Fa mily Service (J FS) on the 
first rhu rsday of every month 

from 6: 00 to 7: 00 pm. 
/\I.so at the mee tings. Lil

lian 7.hang, from C hina Adop
uon wn h Love, w ill be avai lable 

to speak wirh anyone 
who wo uld like in fo r
marion about adopt

ing child ren from 

C hina. 
The agency is on 

the second Aoor of the 
United Way build
ing at 229 Waterman 

Street, Providence. 
The meetings are free 
and open to anyone 
interested in pursu
ingan adoption. Cal l 
Adoption Options at 
4 01 -33 1-5437 or coll 
free at 1-800- 337-
65 I 3 fo r information 
or to arrange a 
confident ia l consulta
tion , or visit the web 
site at www.adoption 

options.org. 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 229 WATERMAN STREET 

ON PROVIDENCE'S EAST SIDE. 

LIFELINE/RI AT JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE IS NON-SECTARIAN. 

FOR INFORMATION ORA CONSULTATION 

CALL 40 I /33 1-1 244. 
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JFS Lifeline/RI: Not 
only for the lonely 

The L1fd111c/ RI program of J 1.sh Family Service (JFS} wa\ created 
for people who have limned mobility or c.ond11 1ons where immcd1atc:: USl\
tancc 1s crucial - frequently the elderly who live alone But 1hc program 
1s also for ,hose who may live with family mcmbcn who arc: not .av.ail.able 2 l 
hours a d ay because of work o r other comm1rmcn1s. and by younger people 
w nh physica l d1sabiln1cs, chronic d1scascs. surgery or illnc .. s 

Comidcr a 95-ycar old woman who lives wuh her daughter on (he 
East Side of Providence. Although she h,H mult1plc hc.1hh problem\, none 
IS se rio us e nough to interfere wuh her mdcpcndcncc, and she ma1nu1n'i .rn 
active l1fcs1ylc cookmg, caring for her plani,; and cn1oring the v11,1u of 
.... ----. her grca1-grandchildrcn Her daughter worh 1n \X'ar-w 1d. 

an<l she womc-. abou1 lhc time her mo1hcr "pend, on her 
own WllJt if ,he should fall or \Uffcr wmc 01hcr accidcnr 1 

\X1hat if -.he -.hould need help and be unahlc tn rc.1d1 .1 

phone? Wi1h Ji:S L 1fcl1nc/RI borh women luvc the pC'.acc 
of mind dut comes with \Cm1blc prcc.1ut1on 

Another example I\ a 68-ycJr-old m.111 who hn l1.1d 
mplc bypa<,\ rn rgcry and h,n had \ever al ,cth.tch. I Ii\" 1k 
worries that he will have a hc.nl a11.1ck whdC' ,he 1, .at 1hc 
grocery store and find, H 1ca-:.sur111g 10 have, I 1fdmc/RI 
un11 111 the home. She can run crr,rnd, or Vl\11 with .t fnc-nd 

and know 1ha1 if her hmband !.hould need help, the rnpomc will he 1111mc 
d1atc. "Many people think L1fcl inc/ RI only serve, the elderly who ltve 
alone , but 11 al so sc rvc5 younger people wnh chron ic disc.He\ .1.nd J1.,.1bil1-
tics or those who arc recupera ting from surgcq• or 11lnc'is. They, too, like 
the peace o( mind u bnngs," says J FS ~.xccut ive Director P,rnl 5egal 

A persona l em ergency respo nse system which cnahlc\ the mi:r to 
summon help immcdi:u cly, I 1fcline/RI 1s on c.111 ~even days a wei:k, 24 
hours a day. J FS has more than 650 subscr ibers in all 39 town\ .1nd ctllcs 
rhroughou1 Rhode Island , and cl1cn1s 111 Southeastern i\1assachmc11\ 

The device an aches to regular phone lines, and" nh 1hc speaker fea
ture , clients ca ll fo r hel p o r a nswer the phone from acro\S the room. A 
simple push of a butron , worn o r ea rned by the user, .1.ct1v.11cs the 'i"yni:m, 
insranrancously giv ing professionals in the rcspon~c cemer the user's med 
ical hi story, special instruc11ons fo r emergencies .rnd J fot of rcl.1uvc~. 
neighbors and local m ed ical se rvices. The person needing hdp can com
munica te through a spea ker on the device, which is connec ted through the 
relcphone. The appropriate help 1s summoned . 

The help button is waterproof and ca n be wo rn 111 1he bath o r shower 
The Li fel ine/ RI device also fca rurcs a check-i n feature. If 1he person docs 
not push the check- in button a 1 the appointed time, the L,fdinc operator 
wi ll ca ll to ma ke sure norhing is amiss . If there is no response, help is sum
moned . Adaptive devices arc ava ilable for those with special needs. 

For more in formation , call JFS at 401-331-1244, extension 19. 

R OSENSTElN, HALPER & MASESSl , LLP 
• Certified Public Acco1111ra111s • 

Wishing You & Your Family 
A Happy New Year 

Jay N. Rosenstein, CPA, MBA 
Frank G. Halper, CPA, MST, MSA, PFS 

Thomas D. Maselli, CPA 

§) 
THE C PA. NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE VALUE. 

27 Dryden Lane Tel: 401-331 -6851 
Providence, RI 02904 Fax : 401-331-6853 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary and 

the Rabbinical Assembly 
CERTIFIED by the American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 

liet#·Meiit41 
Diverse people seek help 
for varied reasons 

There I gre.u d1ven1tv ;i.mong the people who turn to Jc,q'ih bmih 
Service JFS for c..oumc:lmg The .1.t:cnn·'i profc\,;,1on.1I clinic.11 ~oci.al 
\\orkc:rs .1rns1 people ol all .igc,;, .rnd lite ,;,1ru.rnon,;, There ,~ no 'ryp1c.i.l 
c.111:nt, 11;,,1~-\ LxeCUtl\C: 01ret.tor Paul \ei;.11. but the r.rnge 111cludc( .1 \·oung 
lam1ly a~krng for help m.anagmg .1 child"\ bch.inor. \Omeon(' 111 need of 
.1UI\Uncc 111 coprng "irh the los.s ot .1 loHd one, ~n 111d1ndu.1.I looking 
for support in dealing, ""1th 1.ssuc'i ot cp.irannn .rnd J1,nr\.C. ,1 couple who 
Y.,rnu to ureng,then rhc1r m.1rn.1gc . .in cldc:r "ho m.1,· 'illftcr dcpf<.'\\IOn . .1 
c.arcer perV"m dc.ilrng w1th .1n:11c:r.-

-\g ip.in tram .1dolcsccncc to che 'JO .1.nd hc,ond ( ·1tenr, m.n- he 
students \oung .1dulu p-copl<" uncmplnnd, succc ,fol llr r('t1rcd \nmc 
uc .1ct1\'t" 1n th(' communuv .1nd \\Cll-knoY. n, or her., lc-1.J quiet, pm.uc 
11, s lhe1,· ll\e n, t jU\l in Prm1dcncc hm .1hn 1n other cme, .1nd tnY.n, 
rhJOughout RhoJc hl.rnd 

< .oumclin~ \~.11 .1.H heir them 10 1<kn11h· .ind Jr.rn upon rhc1r 
111n,11c \IJ( n~th'i 10 cope lllCC folh \\Hh the I\\UCs th~, thn '-'t.,h 10 
re ohc R.dcrul lnr 01hrr Kn ices ,Ht m.1J "hen .1pprorru1c 

( ,.110~ lnJ; hour .arc gcnc-r.1. 1h during 1he d.1r nn \\CckJ1n. hur nc 
n1n~ hour ri..: .1,.11!.i.hlr i. uom ,HC nnrmJ.llv ,H If-\ nthccs ~, 229 \\'.it.:r 
m.m \1r('C' 1n f'ro·.-idrncc, hu1 01hcr .1rr.1nJ:cmcnr nuv he nude tor dtcru,;, 
"ho .1.rc- unahlc: to 1r.1,d 1n 1he office ( nntid<:nr1..Jl1t,· •~ srnlllv rc,pcctcd 

( onuu II·\ J.I tOI ~ii 1211 tor 1nlnrm.rnnn or .rn .1ppo1ntmcnr 

The Staff of the 

Jewish Voice 

wishes you a 

Happy New Year. 

Best Wishes For A 
Happy & Healthy New Year. 

FALL RIVER JEWISH HOME 
538 ROBESON STREET, FALL RIVER, MASS 02720 

Benefit s of Living at the 
Fall River Jewish Home 

Friendly Fami ly-like 
Atmosphere 
Kosher Meals 
Relig ious Services 
Small Enough to Make a 
Difference 
Smoke-free 
Environment 
24--hour Ski ll ed Care 
Rehabilitative Therapy 
Programs & Staff on Site 
Intravenous & Central 
L ine Therapies 
C lose to Hospitals & 
Medical Arts Centers 
Respite Care Avai lable 

For more info rmation or to arrange fo r a personal tour of 
our home, please call Beverl y Noiseux, LCSW 

• 
508-679-6 172 

C onveniently located only 
20 minutes from Providence 

Joint Commission 
on AcawaffiOOII of Hu/thcart Organizations 
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JEWISH FAMILY 
SERVICE 

229WATERHAN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, RI 02906 

We're here. 
Just call. 

Counsellng 
I , ,I hm, ~, -.,:1,11 worker- pn,, 1d,· 
th, r.1p, h mdn1Ju,1\ coupk·, t.muhl''i, 
.1d,•l""'4:ent .ind th.- ddnh· ,md 
th rl.im1h• 

Family Life Eduutlon 
\\nr~,hor- h ·Ir r"'Orlc 1·nh,mo· ,kill• 
m 1.1pm1< "llh n,1nn.:il l,1m1]y hll• 
ch.11\,•n.,:, en-..: .,nd tr.m,11l('ll'-
( .11,,lnp- 1 ,.n .ul,ibk 

A doption O ptions 
(<"1mpn.'"hcn-.1vc. non·"4.'C1Jn,m .idoplwn 
progr,1m pmv1dc, "(' f \"J('t'-. to biolog1c.1l 
PJn.'nb, ch,ldrrn and adop11''t' f.im1hcc; 
Fn:-t' mfonn.itional meeting, Jn.' held for 
pmo.peclivc .idoptin• p,u,.--nl<, 
401 ·3J l·S4J7 or toll free .lit 1-800-337•6513 
www.-,doptionoptions.org 

JFS Co ntinuum of Se rv ices 
fo r the Elde rly 
Hdps un ior, m.iln1-,in ind ependence 
.u long .u poss ible. 

JFS Counseling for the Elderly 
and Thei r Families 
Oimcal social workers help the elderly 
.md their families cope with losses and 
plan fo r the future 

JFS O utr-ea ch for the Elde rly 
JFS assesses needs, provides supporbve 
counseling. crisis intervention and, 
when necessary, acts as a surroga te 
fama.ly for the elderly. 

JFS Ho m e Care Se rvice 
Regis tered Nurses assess needs and 
monitor health. Certified Nursing 
Assistants provide personal care, meal 
preparation and essential errands. 

: JFS Life line/RI 
: 24-how personal emergency response 

system summons assistance at the touch 
of a button. 

JFS Kos her Meals ite in Cra nston 
Hot, kosher meal and educational or 
cuJtu.ral program. Monday through 
Friday, serving Cranston / Warwick area 
at Temple Torat Yisrael. 
401-781-1771 

JFS Kosher Meals o n W heels 
Hot.. kosher lunch for the homebound 
Monday through Friday in Cranston / 
Warwick area. 

Refugee Resettle m e nt 
JFS coordinates resettlement and 
acruJtu.ration activities and volunteers, 
provides naturalization assistance. 

Moes Chit im 
Provides communi ty seders and helps 
those in need through an annual 
Passover appeal, administered by 
Jewish Family Service, 

Jewish Family ServiC1:' is a beneficiary agency 
of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

Annual Campaign and Endowment Fund. 
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FUN 
LEARNING 
FRIENDS 
SPORTS 
CRAFTS 
ENRICHMENT 

lf you are between 
the ages of 3 months 

and 99 years ... 

This is 
the place 

to be! 

Infants 
Licensed. aandicc.d daycare rk.1h 
tics. Q\Jldn:n from 3 months ar"C 1n the 

kiving ~ o( ~, chil~ proftl• 
lion.al, ID I Jewish envU'OM'ICl'lt . 

EortyChffdhood 
O.ldcu<, prachool Md u,dap,ta, 
when chilohn - with )cwid, val
ues and a klVc fOf their hcrita,e. A al' · 

Ula cnvironm:111 dcdkatod 10 indmd
ual srowth-

Youth .,,cf Teens 
Thn>uplh<linc,cpropwns - cnfts. 
sports. pmes.. music and Pnnmioa 
lessons • child= loam IDd ha¥< fuo 
while: makin1 lifc:bmc friends ! 

"Adults 
Aerobics aod fitness. cookin1, swim• 
mini, dance. spons and lcarnins arc 
jus, a fr:w of the: i,caf prosran'I oppor
tunities Chai awail adul ts at the Centcr1 
Think !he JCC is ju.si kidstuITT Thi nk 
apin! 

Senion 
The Center i.s the place for seniors! 
Excrtisc aod filnesS designed just for 
you · meals. games, C&l1llnderie awail 
you ll the C.cntcr. Senion ptber ll the 
Ccnta for Kosher mc.als. to hear g\lCSC 

spew,,, play bridge aod so mud, 

mon:! 

401 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, RI 02906 

lnfeHetna. , .. ,, .. , ..... 

li,tiii·Mei3t41 

OCEAN STATE 
LABEL COMPANY 

..f<;j5 \\,JJVr,1d lndu tnal Dn\c, Warv.1c RI 02 X6 
JOI n2.Q.l99 

B est Wishes For A 

Happy New Year 
from 

The Perler Family 

The Jewish Voice of RI • Sep tember 2000 

JCC still accepting 
enrollment for Fall 

Sandy Jed Amy Gary Loren 

"\ 
Andre 

~ 

!'here\ ,oll 11mc' 1"11nc for your 111hn1 w<lJlcr or prc\Chool or kin<lcr
g.trtcn .1~cd lhild to "•~n on J.r the i · .uly Childhood Ccnlcr of the Jcwi .. h 
( nmmun1ry ( enter of Rhoclc hl.rnd 

PiccereW, Gilstein & Company 
Ddl<n.th Rmcnldd. who r.:h.11r\ the ovcr,1ghr comm1ttcc, .rnd Sue 

( onnnr. l Hh· ( 'hil<lhonJ D1rcunr, dc .. ,nhc the faultry .n "an 1ndm1vc, 
u,mprchcn\l,:c Jc,,,,h dcvclopmcntJI progr,1m that i, c~mmntcd t0 crcac-

1ng .t ,cmc of comrnun1ry for p.u11cip.rnng families." Certified Public Accountants 

Wishing You and Your Family 

A Happy New Year 

"rl1c go.al. Connor \,11d, "1s to ere.He and maintain a 
\\J.fm, c.1nng cm·1ronrncnt th.it will foHcr po .. uivc: Jewish idcn-
11ty .rn<l v.ilun while rnpcttrng 1hc d1vcr-.1ty of background, of 
Ccnccr famd1c,. 

She dcKnbc, the cumculum a, 1nclud1ng secular and 
Jud~1c programming. hand,-on learning exper iences geared to 
soc1.1I, emotional. phr1cal and cogn mve growrh. 

Our plulosophy 1s 1ha1 young children learn bes1 by doing ," onnor 
explained "Learning rcquire,s act ive thinking and experimcncing, usually 
1hrough pfay acuvnie.s, 10 find out how things work and to lea rn first-hand 
about the world we live 1n." 

144 Westminster Street 
Providence, RI 

831-0200 

All rhc Early hildhood ente r's progra ms a rc fully licensed annu
ally by Rhod e Island's Departmcm of C hildren, Youth and Families, and 
adheres to all DC YF regulations, polic ies and procedures. The Kinderga r
ten 1s fully licensed an nually by the R I Depart ment of Educa tion. 

Enrollment is inclusive, wdcom ing children of all backgrounds and 
religions, as well as ch ildren with specia l needs. 

For info rmation or a to ur, ca ll 401-861-8800, cx c. 130 or 131. 

Support your JCC 

by shopping at 

Vellowbox.com/jcc 

Every time you make a purchase from 
Yellowboxcom's selection of gifts ond JEWe")'. 
Yellowbox.com will automatically pay a 1096 
co sh royalty to your JGC 

As o spec,ol 1ntroduct1on. send FREE $15 91ft 
certi ficates to family and fnends. You can even 
send one to yourselfl 

Anextrn5%ofeverypu-chosewtllbepoldtoyour It's easy. Cet online, go to 
continental organizatJon JGC AssocKJt.on. w w w, ye 11 ow box. com / j cc and 

It's like ',QI.ire gMrg twlCe. orce to the person wto you ' re ready to shop, 
you bought the 91ft for: and orce to your JGC. 

.. - :~,, 

YELLOW■~ COM'" SHARE THE REWARDS OF CIVINC '' 
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How can you make a difference to the 

Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island 

and Jewish Family Service when you 

Unltedway donate to the United Way? 
of Southeastern 
New England 

It's as easy as A, B, C. 

A. Exercise your donor option . By specify ing #5340 for the 

Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island and #5350 for 

Jewish Family Service on your United Way pledge card , 

you directly influence our ability to provide future service. 

We depend on your help - and we thank you for your support. 

B. If you are a member of the Ph ilanthropic Fund, 

you can also designate part of your gift to the JCCRI and JFS. 

C. Also give to the Community Care Fund. When you choose to designate a 

portion of your donation to the Community Care Fund, the United Way then 

allocates a portion of this fund to the JCCRI and JFS. 

The Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island and Jewish Fami ly Service 

rely on your support. With budgets stretching and funding sources dwindling, 

achieving our missions is now harder than ever. 

You can make a difference. From the youngest child to the eldest adult, 

the Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island and Jewish Family Service play 

important ro les in the lives of so many - including your fami ly, 

your friends and your neighbors. When you exercise your donor option, 

your gift goes directly to the agencies and to those people they serve. 

The Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island and Jewish Family Service 

depend on you - and thank you for your support. The JCCRI and JFS are 

the only two Jewish agencies funded by the United Way. When you specify 

#5340 (JCCRI) and #5350 (JFS) your commitment provides a major 

community endorsement. Action, as always, speaks louder than words. 

Your gift to the United Way Fund also helps Jewish Family Service and the 

Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island. 

Jerrold N. Dorfman 

President 

Bruce A. Leach 

President 

Jewish Family Service Jewish Community Center 

of Rhode Island 

Each fall , the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

asks for your commitment to their annual campaign. 

Our agencies depend on your gifts to Federation. 

Please give as generously as you can. Thank you! 

£J ewis h 

F ed eration 
of 

Rhode 

Island 

You can make a 
splash in m ore 

ways than one ... 

When you choose 

the Jewish Community Center 
of Rhode Island. 

you help to provide a wide range of 
programs. events. and e.?sential services to 

people of all ages. 

You can make a difference! 

M ake it possible. 
When you make your United Way 
pledge, designa te Jewish Family 

Service 

#5350 
as your donor option. 

Help JFS maintain their many 

ar. JEWISH FAMILY I/· 

SERVICE 
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fastsideMarketplace 
Newport 1/J}e ~ Providence 

(401)841-0559P--l!Zl (401)831 -7771 

Happy New Year 
from 

EASTSIDE MARKETPLACE 

For AU or Your Holiday Needs, Please Ca lJ 
Larry Bornstein Our Kosher Style Food Specialist 

2 CONVENIEr.f LocATIO S ... 

165 PITMAN STREET, PROYJDE CE RI 
& 181 BELLE VUE AVENUE, NEWPORT RI 

ATM, DebiJ Cards, Master Card, V ISA, 
A merican Express 

& Disco Yer Card Accepted 

Open Daily From 8:00 am To 10:00 pm 
Delivery Service Available 

=S(ku;~v 
Drive Safely 

766 Broadway • Pawtucket, RI 02861 

401-723-4700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Easy Access from Route 95 • 
Minutes from the East Side 

Good Times 
Good Friends 

Great Care! 

HARBORHILL PLACE 

EAST GREENWICH 

Assisted Living Residence 
159 Division Street • East Greenwich, R1 02818 

401-884-2704 
www. harb or hill place. com 

Journalist, gadabout Ruth Gruber, 
a lady of 88, says, "Retire? Never!" 
by Tom Tugend 

LOS ANGELES ()TA) - -rm gl,d mu cough, 
me now, un Ruth Grub<.r. uJkmg by phone from her 
Ma.nhatun .Jp.utmcnt chc dar lKforc (Juh- 2 ) she "d5 

to leave for Toronto where CBS \.\.15 m.~kmg • four•hour 
mini\CnCJ. ba\.Cd on her book Haven R 

•Then Random Hou3(: 1 '-ending me on a 20-cu;, 
1our to public1u: 1he republication of four of my booh ~ 
In betY.een. on t\ugmt 9, \he stopped off in Beverh· 
H,11,. C,lif, procl,cmed Ruch Grubc:r D.-· b1 ch< 
ma~·or to accept an a"ard from the hucl C,rncer 
Rc\.C.arch ~und . 

Not too b.id for ,1 I.id,· of RR. "hO\C: p.1.mc1pacion 
in 1he dcfinin~ e\Cnl of the 20th century, .H eYc\\ 1rne\\ 
and chronicler, can~ equ.1led b,· fc.,. li"ing conrcmpo
r,1r1c,;. 

E-"en ,1 b.irc outline of her accomplic;hmcn1,; boggle 
thc mind· Born in Br°"kh·n, ,he e.1rncd ,1 doctor.ate .at 
the .1gc of 20. \\.15 forC1gn ,orrc,pondcnt 1n ~.1.11 Ccr 
m.any, ,rn explorer in the So\'1ct Arctic .rncl re\c.Hcher in 

,\l.i\ka 
All 1h.H \t,,1..\ nnl~- a run up [O htr b1unt ,l"\\lgn 

men1 In lune l<'/·d Interior Sceret.1.ry i--1.irold lckn 
c.1.lled in Gruhcr to tell her tha1 Pre\1dcnt Roo\e\Ch h.1d 
authnn,cJ the adm1"1on nf 1.000 l'uropc.in refugcn, 
prcJomin.1nth· Jcy, 1\h. into the l"nued Sutc\, a, a one 
wne gc~rure 

The rdugee\ - men. Y.OJnen and ,hilJrcn from 
18 counlfle\ h.1d .1lreaJy been \Cleued ou1 of ,ome 
J,000 deip<:r,te applic.rnt\ .rnd Y.erc w,nmg .tt the Jul 
1;in port of Napleh y, hich had been earlier liberated br 
US force,. Someone Y. lS needed EO .1.ll;2y the refugees 
fears, prepne them for 1he1r ney, lwe,; 1n America ;2nd 
function l~ their hou.semorher, lcko .s.:ud. Gruber, given 
the 1cmpor.ry rank of gencul, :1cccp1cd rhc :usign
ment. 

Abo:;2rd the ship Henry Gibbins, the refugees.shared 
facilnic.s wnh wounded Gls :and ;21rmcn re1urnrng to 
state.side hospnals. The rd:1t1onsh1p between the two 
groups gave Gruber a ch:;2nce to display her diplomatic 
skills. 

As the Henry Gibbms, pare of a convoy of 29 
ships .rnd 16 destroyers .tnd cruise.rs , plowed through 
the Mt"d1terrane,m Sea. a squadron of 30 German Air 
Force planes .i.ppcarcd o,·crhead . \'Vhen the escorting 
\\Arships opened fire, the reaction on board was two
fold. The Jews were 1ubil,10t that "somebody finally 
h.15 guns shooting fo r us.- But m ,rny of the wounded 
soldiers. convrnccd th.11 Hitler had senr che planes 
bcc.1.usc he kne""' rh.H the -.hip was loJ.ded with Jews, 
eur<;ed 1h,11 .1ftcr mrv1vrng battles, "we'll now smk 
hccau,;e of the godd.1.mn Jews.-

Alier the Nn1 planes were driven off, G ruber 
re.thz.cd th.1.r she had to do ~omcthmg to unite the rwo 
groups. Ignoring nonfra.1erniuuon orders given the 
C.h, ~he picked out the most profcimonal singers and 
the best-looking women among 1he refugees and put 
on .1. ~hoy, The GI .1.ud1cncc loved n 

IOd.1y. Mother Ruth," as \he w:is dubbed by 1hc 
refugee,. nar\ in 1ouch wuh the survivor~ ,tnd revels 
1ll \ome 'l,000 'grandchildren .rncl great-gr.111dchil
drt'n 

.-\t the request of.John (Jr,1y, director of' I lavcn," 
(,ruber h.1., been 1r,wcling 10 foronro, where the film 
is being \hot. to meet wnh a1a,hJ Richardson, who 
porirayc; the young Gruber. She even ,1c1cd a, an extra, 
pl.1yi ng .i refugee 

f"hc wanimc experience bound Gruber "incxm
c.1bly to 1he ~urvival of 1hc Jcwi\h people," she says. 

A second defin111g moment came when she man
.1gcd 10 be the only correspondent 10 cover the voyage 
of the ill-fated refugee ship "Exodus." 

Her wrn1ngs and photos of che voyage were 
splashed across the world's fro nt pages. Her subse
quent book, "De,;1ina1ion Palesunc" influenced Leon 
Uris when he wrote " Exodus," along with rhe film of 
1he sa me name. 

ruber has conti nued to work as an autho r, with 
14 books to her credit, including one on the rescue of 
Eth1op1an Jews, and as a jou rnalist. (She, by the way, 
should not be confused with JTA correspondent Ruth 
E. Gruber.) 

Crubcr's books now bei ng 
republished, with added mater ial , 
are " Haven," "Desti nation Pal
es tine ," "Raquela : A Woman of 
Israel ," and "Ahead of Time: My 
Early Yea rs as a Fo reign Correspon
dent." 

THE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS 

AND MEMBERS OF 

"There seems ro be a renewed 
interest in World War 11 and the 
face of the su rvivors by a new gen
era tion that know little about the 
subjects," she says. 

Gruber is a mother of two, 
grandmother of fou r and enjoys 
being 88. " I somehow like puccing 
down 8 and 8, bur I'm not looking 
fo rward to writing 89," she says . 

utouro jf raternal 
~ssociation 

Wish you a New Year filled with 

HARMONY 

FRIENDSHIP 

BENEVOLENCE 

Her accompl ish ments and 
years entitl e Gruber co di spense, 
on request, wisdom co che younger 
generations. 

What is the secret of her suc
cess? "Have d reams, have vis ions 
and let no obstacle stop you," she 
adv ises. 

H ow does one reach a vig
orous old age? ''I'll tell yo u in 
fo ur words," she r~~ponds . "Never, 
ne·,er, never renre . 
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by Joshu a 8 . Stein 

It was one of rhosc defining 
moments in life; the son of occa
sion that yea rs, decades later people 
reca ll whe re t hey were, what they 
were doing and what they first 
thought when they heard the news. 
Like Pearl Harbor; like Hiroshima; 
li ke the Kennedy assarnnauon. 
The massacre of bracli <Hhlctcs a1 

the 1972 Munich Olyrnp1C games 
was the culm111at1on of a day-long 
crisis covered on live tdcvi,ion 
broadcast around the world to a 
.spel lbound aud1cncc of mill.om 
as 1r was happening all bu1 chc 
las r scene which occurred ou1 of 
camera ra nge. 

O n September 11, JU.'it pnor 
to th is year's O lympic games 1n 
Sydney, H IJO will broadcast the 
Academy Award winner for bc.s1 
docu mcma ry of 1999 "One Day I n 

September." It 1s a film sure 10 sur 
memory and to ) Urpri)c, fo r t here 
a re clement) of t he ta le no t k nown 
unril now. 

Open ing scenes arc made up 
of a commerc ia l for t he new Ger• 
many welcoming rhc world to t he 
games in Munich. T he irony IS 

dripping. During t he openi ngcrcd• 
its fo reshadowin g audio br ing us 
the words we will soon be hea ring 
in context, concluding w ith t he 
sounds o f au tomatic gun fire. \Y/c 
arc made to feel uncom fortable, 
ou1 of conrrol, look ing aro und for 
rhe people dom g rhc ta lking, 11 01 
seeing them . Ir is a b rilli ant effect. 

Of a ll rhe people cent ral m the 
dram a, rwo a rc iso lated by inter• 
views. T he fi rst 1s A ndre Spir-Lcr, 
Israel 's fencing coach . The film 
begins with the first pan of an 
interview wirh his w ife , h is w idow, 
An kie. \Y/e sec scenes of ho me 
movies raken at rhcir wedding. 
Andre, she tell s us was ar peace 
wi th h imself a nd everyone around 
him . 

The other cenrra\ character is 
Jamal a l Gashey, the sole surviv ing 
terror ist . H is f'earu res are blu rred, 
bur h is voice is fir m. H e was 

Come in & see our 
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NEWYEAR 

from 

~~ 
square 

Hours: 
Monday-Thursday 9:00-9:00 
Friday-Saturday 9:00-10:00 

Sunday 10:00-6:00 

471 Angell Street • Providence 
Phone 331-9097 
h · i I. 

18 when he engaged m the ter• 
rorism; he is 46 now, m hiding 
somewhere 111 Africa. I low the 
producers of chis him found him 
1~ not explained. The Israelis have 
been look111g for him ever since the 
massacre. He tells the aud1cnc.c 
that h1\ family was cha .. ed out of 
Pale\t1ne by Z1onm gang\ in 1948 
and forced to live'.' 111 .. qu.al1d refu
~cc camp\ ever \l!lce . 

!'he scene\ before I he'.' ho\uge 
raking show U\ the beaut\' of the 
a1hle'tc\ ,u 1hev ,mve for glory, 1he 
ceremony at Dachau attended by 
1he Israeli 1cam . .all 1s up hea1 
But, sccumy wa\ lax, dcl1bcratcly. 
to avoid 1he feeling tha1 the Cer
mans were mil mil1unmc. Guards, 
such as they were, were un.nmcd, 
dressed 1n po,,.der blue unifo rm,. 
At hle1es could meak Ill over 1he 
fence when they went on an illicit 
n1gh1 on 1hc rnwn So could tcr• 
ro ri)ts. (Peter Jenni ngs, repomng 
1he acuon for A fi (' call\ the Arab,; 
"commandos", never tc rro rms.) 

According 10 al Gad1ey 1he 
plan was to take 1he hracl1s ho, 
rage and demand the release of200 
of the terrorists' comrades I low 
they expected 10 escape he never 
s;u d One gets the 1m press1on tha1 
1he young Arab 1errons1s were 1101 

p:tn of the plan, merely brough1 
111 for their you1hful idealism and 
muscle 

To rl11s day GHhey docs 1101 

reg ret what happened. Palcs11ne 
was brought 10 the fo refront of 
wo rld attent ion. But hi s group was 
Black Septem ber. T hey were an 
exrreme fri nge of rhc PLO whose 
rea l enemy was Jorda n, at lea5t 
as much as Israel. h was Jordan 
who in Septem ber 1969 had sup· 
p ressed an arrcmprcd PLO coup 
a nd expelled Yass ir A rafat. 

rhe film 1r.icn e,·cn1,; through 
11uerv1cws .ind 1clev1-.1on foouE!c 
The ukeo,·er, the hcro1\m or rhe 
fin1 I r.icln c.ap1ured, the Germ.in 
effor1 to ncgo11.ue, .rnd r he pl.in 
10 rc,cue 1he I r.da Ill the Olrm· 
pie v1ll-3gc. At 1hc l,ut m111u1e II ii 
abandoncd A\ one of the police
men who \\,H po1\.Cd 10 ,1rike ~1d, 
"Thrnk Cod "e c,lled 1t off h 
1-urdy would ha\'e been .a iu1c1de 
m1s,ion if v,.e h.id ,uuckcd 

o 1he Cerm.ans 1ned to rescue 
1he hosuge\ .1.1 the .airpon 1nHe.id 
The moment-br•momem boich of 
1hat .111cmpt. "h1clt resuhed 1n the 
wounding or .a (,ernun p<>licem.an 
br ha own men. the k11l1ng of 
the hmuges ,., brill1.1ncly portrayed 
through 1he words of the panm 
pants and onlookers and through 
computer s1mub.11on.:. The final 
iron)', ho" 11 was that 1he three 
cap1 u red ccrron~1s were rd cased 
wnhou1 trial, i~ JUSt one more blo1 
on t he rcputauon of 1he German 
Fcdc:ral Republic's handling of the 
w hole bloody affair. 

At one point, before ic was 
known that all the athletes were 

CA SOMEONE "OBJECTIVELY" ANSWER MY 
QUESTIO S ABOUT LONG-TERM CARE 

HOMECARE ? NURS l1 G HOME 

MEDICAID 
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MEDICARE • 
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Paul w. Isenberg CLTC (Cen;fied ;n Long Tenn Care) 
.,,- ' RHU (Registered Health Underwn ter) 

(401) 826-3424 

LongTermll 

,111 ·,11: 

killed. when the Germ.ms h.id let 1t 

Ix kno" n th.at ,he reKue .1.t1emp1 
h,d succeeded. Jorn \ lcK,r o( AB(" 
I\ -.hown 1nterv1e..,.1ng .t Germ.in 
oflic1.il who \.I)"\ tn effect, ·well, 
no" th;at 11·~ .all o,,er, It ,'l,·1II be for
goucn m .1 fe" week,." 

o, n is mll .t defintng moment 
for chose of us who lived through 
ch.1.1 111cred1ble d.ay The fi lm brings 
It .ill b.ack; 111s well worth the 11me 
11 ukes to \II through H 111 .i.111.t1C· 

men1 ,n the arrog.incc of the ter• 
rorms and 1hc incompetence of rhe 
(;erm.ins, the uncaring atrnudc of 
1hc Olympic committee which con 
11nued 1he game\ during much of 
1 he crisis. Ir 1s worth II to remem
ber the Jcw1~h achletc:s of Israel 
who returned 10 Germany and were 
murdercd. 
jo,h Sum u n proftnor of hmory 111 

Rogers l'V,/lramJ Um ven ,ty. 

43 
What is it 

about Jews? 
Nadines ask 
Jew ish. Docs H lake a Differ• 

cncc? 1s a question that Elvira and 
i\11hai N.1din Jtcempt ro answer 111 

their book br thJt name. The~• will 
,rncogr.1ph c~p1c:s of their bo~k at 
-:30 pm . .ic Books on the Square 
on \\'cdncsd.1~·. ~eptcmbcr 13. 

Their appe.1r.rncc is pan of J 

monrh-long cries of book s1gn111g) 
.rnd \pec1al progranu lh.11 Book~ 
on the Squ.uc has organized to eel 
ebr;.nc 11, 8th rc.u rn bmincH 

In rhe book, the ad1ns 
.1ddress Arc Jew\ d10crcnc? W'hy 
h.1ve thcr so 111Auenced civil1z.a• 
uon, \X1 hy, .1s Ma rk l wa 1n asked, 
h.ive Jcws had .m 1rnpac1 so out of 
proportion lo 1hcir numbers? 

Local Jews help 
underwrite 
Ann e Frank show 

The lperin / H1rsch Family 
Foundat ion and the Fei nstei n 
Fou nda 11on a rc helping to suppon 
the All Cl11 ld rcns Theat re Ensem• 
ble's production of "Anne Frank 
and M c," which w ill be staged next 
M arch 

"A nne Frank and M c" con
fronu t he myth amo ng some teens 
that the I lolocausr neve r happened 
by usi ng teen banter, hi p-hop music 
and dancing. In the play, the life of 
le.ens in a typica l A merica n town is 
re placed by that of a Jcwish family 
living and hiding in Nazi-occupied 
Paris in 1942-44. 

A positively wicked, 
_. t flbsolutely delidous comedy! 

,1'1.._,;~-: THE SCHOOL FOR 

, ,, SCANDAL 
-~ ;- .. '; .. 

, , : -
Great group rates : call 521·1100, x223 
Food for Thought: free discussion with the artists 

after 7PM show on Sept. 3 
Under 30 Thursdays: if you're under 30, tix are 
only S12 for performances Sept. 14 & 21. 
Sponsored by The Gatehouse Restaurant 
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s~L~l!D1~~ pr?vi~ .:::O~ l~ Ca~! w~l!t~hec k:~::~on 1ha1The awesome power and authority of blood 
hca llh ca re professionals, socia l workers and other profe!s1onals will concern-by Su..nlcy M. Arot\$0n, MD ;a_nd 1k11y E. Aronu,n , MO upon chc limds of their homes tO protect againsl evi l 
plate during an all - day conference spon.sorcd by th<'.: Jnccrfaith Hea.hh Care In ha inaugural sutemcnt to the Bnush Parl1a- .spmts. 
Min istries on Thursday, November 2 in the Ray Conference: Center at Budc.rmc.nt on f.ly 13, 1940, Winnon Churchill declared "' I Blood has ~en endowed with many armbutes. It 
H ospital. have nothing tO offer but blood. toil. tu.rs ,md 5wcat~ h.ts ~en called impetuous, noble, hot. CO\\~ardly, pure, 

Rabbi Andrea Gouzc, chapla in at The Miriam Hospual, iaid that the con-He might h.n-c ouuoncd hi.s compaiu,ou to ,mttcip,He e'"en t.tntcd nc..s for revenge a..sk typically for blood . 
fcrcncc wi ll pa rti cula rl y explo re the spimual necd.s of the dying aind of the.a.II manner o( bodily hum when he •"kcd them to (A \'C:n geful dcm~md fur lungs or kidneys JUSt lacks 
bereaved. uT hrough the conference, we hope to broaden undr:rsu.nding of thcdcfcnd thc:u ,~land, but he ,cnlcd for blood loss. No su,ublc pai..s.s1on.) Blood \CJ.ls C0\'Cn ams, bi nds close 
powerful interactions of spi ritualny and heahh ca re," Rabbi Gouu: ~1d, add1ng,cuhurc o r rd1g1on , 1cw1 blood c:.a.su.alh·, .md ccrumly fncnds .ts blood-brothers and J.uthcrmcatcs contrJcts. 

uf n today's world , the old division of .science and rel1g1on ha..s givcnblccd1ng e-pnomncd Church1lrs sc.n.sc of the 1mm1ncnt And ,.omc d1sputc..s require .1 tn.1.I by blood. Blood 1s 
way to mo re complex 1ssuc5 of collaborauon. contrut, conA1ct andhaiurd confron11ng hu 1mpc.nllcd n,u1on. Blood, .ts cc rur.tl to many s.1.cred mes of redempuon. transrnuta-
cooperation among ca regivers from .a.II •spcct5 of profcu,on.a.l lsfc.meuphor. rc:m.~ms that dcment of the human body t1on ,u \\ell H m.tlc 1n1t1a.uon ccrcmomc:s. Blood even 
Resea rch about the mind-body-spmt connection 1s burgeoning 111most cloKI)' 1denuficd w1th the CJ.\ence of ltfc h,u .tccu.\aim·c p0Y.CfS. The Jc\\ 1sh writer, 1\lanassch 
;:icadcmic and clin ical sctungs , and we hope to foster J. con.uruCU\'C Churchill m.iy .i.l.so h.i\'C be-en thinking of the ben lsr.1.d (160·1 - 16)-) wro(c th.1.t the body of a mur-
collaborauon." Scnpturo ...,hen he uucrcd tho,c 1mmorul ¥.Ord .. In de.red m.tn will bleed frc,;hlr 1f 111<. .1pproached by the 

Overall , the conference hopes to d1ffercnt1.ite 1he role\ th.itGcnC''IS, C.1111 ioet upon h,, brorhcr and killC'd him. .. murderer And Lid, lacbcth', l.ncnt sense of guilt 
spiritu a lity and relig ion play in end-of-life o. re, di.Kuss 1hc spin-And the l ord dcd.ircd Your brother's blood enc, 001 "'-' dr.1m .. H1CJ.lh· a.ctw.1.tcd by .1 <null. 111cn1111nau ng 

tua/ needs of the dymg ;i nd bereaved, 1dcnufy sp1mual rc\ourcc~ ava1l.ible toto me from 1hc ground - To the Hcbrc\\ .. , the e'-,;encc of ,pot of blood 
the dy in g and their loved ones, and d, .. cuss war that health prof~,.•onah andrhc '-OUI ,rnd 1hc sp1m of life rntcd \Olch· 111 the blood Blood•~ .1111ntcgr.1I part of mnumcr;iblc C'l:clama-
clcrgy/lay spiritual care providers can work 1ogethcr Bl'lOd \\,i, warm, pukrnnt:, .ind "hen It Wl\ ,.hcd. life llom, CUt\C\. o.uhs .wJ 1mprec .. mons. 

Jo in mg three phys1c1ans from the Brown Un1vernty School of M ed1t1nc1ne\'1ubh· Acd .\fore th.m .im· t1<.,;uc Ahd", ,.hcd blood Blood. J.ccord1ng to .111 old Jcw1<.h m)'fh, can rec-
will be two key presenters: Lutheran m1111-,1cr Kenneth D ok,1, PhD, profe\'-<lr".l' ,1 re,1d1h· undcn.und.thlc \ymbol of h1, dcp.t.ncJ o~n11c k1mh1p. It 1, ,.1,d 1h.t1 Solomon. when but a 
of gerontology at the College of cw Rochelle, NY, and \cn1or comuh,101 10,p1m child of 10 .• 1d1uJ1e.1tcd .1 cl.11m h}" demon .. tr.mng dut 
the H ospice l~o undauon of Arncnca, and Ucnrm Kia\,., PhD, profc,,,n .it \\ ch~ A~,1in in ( ,enc,._.., 1hc lnrd hlc- ("J • 'n.1h .1nd hi\ the hlooJ of .1 dccc.1\cd f.1thcr could, 1<.ibly d1mngu1'ih 
stcr Un1 vers1ty in St Louis , Mo. The lhown focuhy 111cludn the Um\'cflll\·\wn, sa.rint: to 1hem tl1.11 .1II li,,n~ <rnturc ,,..ere gncn between a u<.urpcr of the l.1milr wc;.ilrh Jnd the right 
Episcopal 1Jn C hapla in David Ames, DMtn, a profc,.,or of communuy he.ihh:unio them rn c..11. hu1 rou mu\f not c.11 Ac,h \'lfh u, fol \on .1nd heir 
11. Denman Scon, MD, a\sociatc dean for pnm.iry c.1rc, .1nd Rohen \Vn1b~c.l1fc.hlood \\ ,thin 11"' l c,111cus prm ,J c."\ 1...1rdul 1mrruc !"here I\ no Jc,,1\h blood in my vein,,' dccl.ucd 
MD, profe-,so r of psychiatry and hun1.1n beh,1\'1or uom fnr 1he ,l.iut:hicr of .tnmul\ .I\ food . ..., 11h the ,tern the con1cmpor.,1q· Ru"1,10 pocl. Yevgcn)· Ycvtush-

l~o r more 1nform:111on about the conference .rnd 10 rcg1\ter, c.1II ,\br~ hC'1h1111urH.t1on du1 1he blood of rhc-sc ,10111ul, mu\! fir<.1 he enkn. It \\J\ no1 JI .111 cle.ir wherhcr he h.1cl proclaimed 
H ayes ar t he lnlerfanh I lcahh Care 1'11111'.ilnc,. •:WI •i·H R.ll6. dr.tmed , 1hcn pnurc-J upon the j:round .1,nJ fin.1!11,· cm 1h1<. .. l\ .1 pcr,011.1.I l.1mcn1,111on or .1 <.ic<.:br.uion of pnde. 

The conference\ co-'>pomor, include 1hc Rohen \Xlo<.)d John,un I nun crcd ,, nh c.1rth C cruin [ ,k1mo cl.im .11,o hcl,nc 1h.11 hut h1,. q.11cmen1 noncthclc,~ rdlc1..t, rhc w1dnprcad 
dauon , the Sp1rirnaliry ;rnd Wcllnc\\ 1--und of \Xfomen ..tnd Inf.Im , H mp11.1l.lh<' hlood nl \h1n c..1r1bou rntn1 he <.mrrcd w11h c;i.nh . .tnJ .1nc1cnt hcl1cf 1h.u hlood more rh.111 any 01hcr 
Brown Un iversity School of Mc<l1e1ne and the L.:n1ver\ll)" of Rhode l\l.1.nd I hcfor 1,,0 rc.J,on\ hr\l, h\" rc1um1ni,:. 1hc hloo<l rn .\I other hody tt\\UC <.1mn 1hc rnh,r.1nce of per\011.11 1den 
Interfait h I lc.:dth Care M111i~trics receive, annu.11 fonding from 1hc !c·w1,h I c<l I .u1h. rhe 101.1l1n nl Ide IS thcrclnrc not J11111n1,heJ: t111,, 1he C\\erH.:c of hn1t.1gc .md rhe viral ,pcm of life. 
cration of Rhode Island\ ,1nnual commun1f)' c..1111p;i1~n. .ind ,.ccnnd. 1luc the ,!Ayer J,~ nnt l-.<(omc, ulner.1hlc t\llcrn.1.t1vclr, h,1J he cxcbimcd th.11 hi, k,dncr were 
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tn blood-rncn~c Rlm.J v..1, dc.Jrh· rhc pit of life , ,1 001 Jn\.l\h he would merely h.1ve ,oun<led \Illy. 
,.olcmn token of ( ,od ·, ~cncrmll} .rnd not tn be 1..nn• I here,, .111 old Unucd ~t.ne, Army .1dagc offered 
\UmcJ nr J1,po,cJ ot 1.. . .uc-lc"I'" 10 thmc re,pom1blc for the tr,1in1ng nf new rccruus: 

l"hc coYcn.1111 hcr,\cen rhc I ord .lfld ,'\;"o.1h, p.1rnc ., I ell them wh.u you w.rnr thcm 10 lc,1rn; rcll rhem 
ularly J.\ 1t pcrumcJ 10 the ,hcdJmg of hum.1n blood ;1g,11n, :rnd chen tell them wh,H you rol<l them." Tell 
Jnd 1hc ncc-d for J reckonmg, w,1<, emph.t<.i,ed 111 the thcrn, 111 od1cr words, rlucc time.,. And three rnncs 
lines: \X'honer \hed\ 1hc blood of n1Jn Bv man sh.1II doc~ Leviticus declare: Do 1101 partake of blood; for 
h1\ blood be ,hcd ((,enn1\ 9:6.1) Lcvu;cu<, repeat<; the life of the flesh is in the blood. 
the comm.in<lmcni l·or 1hc life of the Ac.sh is in rhe 
blood 

Blood pla~·cd a central role Ill the comecra11on of 
the prie\ls of the H ebrews. A ram Y..1\ \.11.:rificed and 
some of Its blood" a then t0uched to Aaron's right ear, 
nghr thumb and right big toe; and the same ritual was 
then applied to the sons of Aaron 1n their capacny as 
pnesrs of the Tent of fceung. The remainder of the 
ram's blood was then dashed upon the altar and some 
1ntent1onally sprinkled on Aaron's cloak. "Thus shall 
he and his vestments be holy." Lev1ricus defines the 
cleansing ritual for someone: afA icted wirh leprosy. The 
pries,, with his right hand, applic..s blood from a sacri
fi ced animal to rhe victim's nghr earlobe, right thumb 
and right big roe. (The right side of the body, m all 
cultures dominated by right-handed people, was uni
fo rmly regarded as rhe holie r side.) 

o sociery is without irs dual taboos and fasci
narions with blood, even menst rual blood. Primitive 
hunters drank the blood of both va nquished foes and 
slain animals of rhe jungle. Blood of dying gladiato rs 
was fo ught over by spectarors in the fervent belief that 
it would yield renewed strength and potency. Only the 
ancienr H ebrews created commandments forbidding 
the employment of blood fo r any commun;:il purpose 
orher than for designated observa nces. 

Certain religious sects take Leviticus at its word. 
Accord ingly, blood tran sfusions fo r their adherenrs, or 
even use of commercia l blood meal to fe rtili ze their 
Aower ga rdens a re fo rbidden . Over a century ago when 
blood transfusions were first rour inely employed as life
saving procedures, some clergy wondered whether it 
was not a coven form of cannibal ism . 

Blood was a lso protective. Moses insuucted the 
beleaguered Israelites to sacrifice a lamb and apply its 
blood to the lintels and doorposts of their homes, "For 
when the Lord goes through to smire the Egyptians, 
H e will see the blood ... and the Lord will pass over 
the door." (Exodus 12:23) Musli ms observed a similar 
ritual when they smeared rhe blood of a sacrificed camel 

Adler to head JERI 

Susan Adler with Reuben Salk, a client of Jewish 
Eldercare of Rhode Island (JERI} , the pro gram of the 
Jew ish Seniors Agency (JSA) that visits Jewish res i
dents of nursing homes and assisted living centers, 
and brings them holiday prog rams. 

Ad ler was appointed to direct JERI just at Voice 
press time. She has been managing the agency 's 
lnfoQuest Information System, conducting training 
sessions on Jewish rituals and traditions in nursing 
homes and has co llaborated with the Jewish Com
munity Center on joint senior programming . Before 
joining JSA, Adler was informational specia list for 
the City of Cranston and a Meals on Wheels assess
ment worker. 
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Writers' group at JFS mealsite explores their lives 

The poem wove JTIU.!ilC, bcau1y In the end, c:vcryonc. wa') rcunncd 
and rhc fragiliry oflifc. Those 111 the safe and sound 
circle of friends and acquaintJnccs, Aar,,n H ;isk111 r1,. J cJ h 11nt 
led by n.:tin.:<l profnvn Harry 111 1hc , '.wv a a p1pcfi11cr during 
Andcr<,on, explored dlf.: lines' mean- World\\ H II Other rune mbcr d 
mg\ and ,h,ucd ,heir own cxpc \ong\thc-y .rng<luring\\ ,rld\X.u 
ricncn. Ina Billingkorph spoke I and II In 1hL p,1 t J .1 kin h 
of her brother who played the told of h1 de m d n: f.irm 
clarinet .md \axophonc: !.CV --- 111 t1p\f.1tc '.\:cy, l,n~ \\h1 h up 
cral 01hcr'> told rdatc<l \tonn plied d.1ir) pro<luu 10 r on 

rhc \CCllC WCl\ the Jewish In the ( ,H\kdk J ic IJ.ik .1.h1,u1 

i--:amily Service Ko\hcr Meal tcachmgJack Bcnnv hnw tn milk 
site in ( :r.1mron and u Wcl\ a cow and prnv1ding milk 1" 
Wr11111g Cla\\ 11mc Andcr,on Jerry I CWli .and r,1hrr f.:rniou 
had med a piece from the___ cnrcrr.1111ns. 

anthology " Kin " by Margart! An<lcuon cnco11r.1gcs 1hc 
Britton Vaughn, the poet I .au re;i1c group to ·wruc J,,wn 1hc1r mcm• 
of T'cn nc:;\ce, to inspire a thought one, ,rnd h.1vc rhcm hound llllo 

fu l di \C U\s ion. kccp,.1kc hook, to ~1,e to their 
Li llian Schwan, read ,1 poi - famil1n 

gnam sto ry she had wrn1en yea r\ f' h1, Mc.1l,11e offer, • wide 
ea rlier, about cve111:; :;he had expe· variety of fre<: ac11v1t1c, to ,cn1on 
ncncc<l a:; a fo ur yea r-old 111 New• who CllJO)' mceong people ;rnd who 
port. want to encrg11c m111d .ind body, 

Sylvia Shockcn read a piece plm en1oy a hot kmher meal every 
she had wntten about a childhood weekday noon Program, begin ,;n 

t rip to the :;cashore w ith he r cou:;• 11 00 am. l·very h1day, there" a 
in 's fam ily. She had wandered specia l Shabbat meal, wnh c.i.nd\e\, 
down to rhe beach , preoccup ied challah and k1ddush 
with prelly shel ls to bring home The JFS Kosher 1eal\1te 1\ 

co he r mo ther, whi le a franti c aunr located at Temple "!Or:u Yisracl, 330 
mobi lized a search for (he mi ss111g Park Avenue, C ransto n Tr.anspor• 
presc hooler. Disgusted wirh a ll the talion is available dail y for res•• 
:menrion thatwas upscnin g h1s day, dc:n1s o f C ranston and areas of 
a you ng cousi n assured h is mother \'Varw1ck. A snllll do nation 11; 

the sea rch could sto p because he requested for du: meal. For reserv.l 
had seen a big shark and irate her. lions and 1nformauon, ca ll 1\lc.11 

That's Life! 
Dementia's special problems 
by Pat ty Ha rwood , LICSW 
JPS Cli11ic11I Social \\1/orker 

The elderly popu la t ion is the fastest growing segment of our society. 
W hi le people arc li vi ng longe r, ma ny a rc experiencing health problems, 
incl uding both phys iological and mental impairments. One of 1he most 
devastating ill nesses to ind ividua ls and thei r fumilics is dementia . Approx1• 
ma rely 1.5 mil lion Americans over the age of 65, or 5% of the elderly popu
lat ion a rc u nable to care fo r themselves due ro dementia. Another 10% 

su ffe r from mi ld dementia , but are able to remain fa irly inde• 
pend ent with support from family and community resources. 

Dement ia is a form of organic br:tin disorder which ts 
diagnosed when t he loss of intellectual and cognitive abili11es 
is severe enough to impair social or occupational performance. 
Impai rments ca n be observed in judgment, abstract th inking, 
short• a nd long•tcrm memory and personal ity change. 

The most common type of dementia is Alzheimer's di s• 
ease, which is an irrevers ible, p rogressively dete rio rat ing brai n d iso rder 
with insidious onset. During the initia l phase, fumily members and fri ends 
may noti ce subtl e changes, such as forgerfulness, occasional confusion, d is• 
ordered sleep a nd d epressed mood . The individual may recognize rhar he 
or she is fu nct ion ing less wel l and may be terrified , o r may deny the re is a 
problem . In the ea rly stages of dement ia, s tr uctured programs wh ich p ro· 
vide menta l st imularion, phys ica l exercise, nutrit ion and socia l support a re 
ve ry helpfu l for bot h the ind iv idual and the fa m ily. The indi vidua l ben• 
efits fro m these prog rams, and fa m ily ca regivers a re prov ided with needed 
rel ief. 

As the il lness progresses, cogni t ive and memory impairments increase 
to the point where the individua l does not know where he or she is and 
can not remember what occur red even a few minutes befo re. U ncooperat ive 
and host ile behav iors, incontinence, wanderi ng and inability ro recognize 
a spouse or chi ldren may occu r du ring the later s tages of the di sease. ln 
most cases, fa m ilies must make a rrangements fo r nursing home placement 
to keep the indiv idu al safe. T he average rime span fro m onset of the disease 
to dea th is five years. 

Resea rchers have been trying to ident ify the cause of Alzheimer's d is
ease fo r years. Recently, they have begun trial s of a vaccine, w hich they 
hope wi ll slow the progress ion of the d isease in those a fAicted and prevent 
thi s d iso rder in o the rs. 

Fami ly mem bers of individua ls w ith Alzheimer's disease or other types 
of dement ia should u t il ize communi ty resources, respite se rvices, home 
ca re services, adult d ay care and support gro ups to assis t chem in ca ring fo r 
their loved ones. For mo re in for mation on these types of programs and 
com mun ity resources, please ca ll Jewish Family Service at 401 -331-1244. 

Wnting class teacher Harry Anderson delights in a d1s cuss1on of writings and remirns
cences w,th Sylvia Shackett, Rose Alberts and LIiiian Schwartz. during a discussio n at the 
JFS Kosher Meal s1 te in Cranston . 

rne Coord1n;uor Rond.1 h cnch ~t 

101 -s1-1- I 
l:..;, ch momh, rcgulu ~c11vu1c\ 

include· 
• \\7r, rmg Cl.a.Js: h t U7rd. 
• Tm Ch,: ht, 4th Tun 
• Dana T/Jl'r,,p.y: 2nd, 4th ,\ Ion 
• 8 1rthd1-1J party 3rd Thurs. 
• ExrrcUc l.a.ss: \Vcdnrsd11JS 

• Yrdduh Group: Ju Thurs. 
• Cookmg w,1/, Ronda: 

10 be a,mo111ut!d 
• Bmgo 

Ul't!ral days , cluck e11/e11dar 
• Blood Prusurt Cluck-ups w,th 

JFS Rt!gutrrrd Nurus:m tunu 
monthly, call for srludult! 

• 8/F Booltmob,lr:2nd, 4,1, \Vt!d. 

YOU'RE 
U N tQ UE ,-

And So Are We. 

ASS I STED LI V I NG 

on the East Side on Blackstone Bouleva rd 
I Butler Ave nue 353 Blackstone Boulevard 

Providence Prov ide nce 
40 1-275-0682 40 1-273-6565 

NOW OPEN! FO RMERLY B EEC H WOO D 

www.c pochsl.com 

• Vi.s,o n Cart! Eyt! \Vo rld: 
2nd Ttus. 

•\Vonuni Di.scu.rsion Groups: 
Fridays 

• J\tlrn's Ducu.ssion Groups: 
Fridays 

• Wukly Shabbat Meal: 
Fridays 

• Holiday Celebr111io11.1: 
nil } t!wish holidays observed 

The re is no one qui te like 

you. At EPOC H Assisted 

Living, we oiler exceptional 

amen ities and ser vices 

designed specifica lly fo r 

senjors who want to live 

as they wish. 

Disco\'er what sets us apart. .. 

· Fitness and wellness 

programs designed fo r 

seniors and tai lo red to 

indi vid ual needs 

· lnnovati ve internal security 

and communication system 

· Pet -fr iendly atm osphere 

· Gourmet dining 

· Respite Care 

· Bridges , a secured , 

barrier -free unit 

specifically designed for 

those with Alzheimer's 

and memory related 

impairments 

WE WERE MADE 
FOR YOU. 

PROVIDING THE RESIDENCE OF CHOICE FOR SENIORS. 
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"The test of a peop le 
is how it behaves 
towards the old." 

Abraham Joshua l-leschel 

COMPREHENSIVE 

adult 
DAY llter 

ON THE SQUARE 

229 Wa1erm a11 Street 
Providence, RI 02906 
Sharon Rice, Director 

(401 ) 35 1-2440 

INFOQUEST 
To ll Free: (888) 593-2293 

Co ncern ed about an olde r 
person'/ Help is just a 

phone call away. 

JEWISH 
ElDERCnRE 

or RIIODE 
1nnn0 

An outreach progra m for 
vis iting Jewish elders in 
assisted living fac ilities 

a nd nursing homes. 

40 I Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, R1 02906 

(401 ) 62[-5374 

Shalom Apartments 
I Shalom Drive 

Warwick, RI 02886 

Bonnie A. Sekeres, 
Executive Director 

(401) 738-44 14 

-\ 
Jewish Seniors Agem'y 

229 Waterman Street 
Providence, R1 02906 

(40l) 35 l -4750 
jewishseniors@aol.com 

Susette Rabinowitz, 
Executive Director 

If they can't go to library, library comes to them 
H,ddur p 'nei zakrn - Honoring the elderly. 
As the mO\t recent demographic rnd1c hn<: 

shown, Rhode 1\1.tnd hu one of the l.argc\t pcrccnr~gc.., 
of elderly in the nauon. One of the \\,H'S to Kr.c rh.n 
population and fulfill ,he comm.rndmcnt H,ddur P '11't 

7,akrn 1s through the Bookmob1lc 
Begun .u a proJcct 10 bring boo of Jc., l\h 1nicr 

v.cll as Ko\hcr 'ex b\' R.1.bb1 
Shmuln Botc.1ch. Thc\c mlc,, 
,ddcd bv popul.r dcm,nd 
the former b,· gr.1ndp.1renc\ who 
v. anr w \h,uc .a common bond 
"Ith thcrr gr,rndchddrcn . .anJ 

chc 1.incr "ell 
est to scn1on mO\ed to vu1nu\ nursing homel v.hcn--
the Jcw1,h Home do,cd six reus ;ago, 1hc Bookmo

l 1ncd hdo" "' currcnr mo 1h.u 1hc 
bile now bcg1m its 7 th )"CH ,rnd snves O\Cr i00 
p.1trom 1n 13 loc.1t1nns at ;a,q,ted Irving .ip.artmcnu 
km,hcr meahnes ,rnd 01hcr 5,cn1or rc'-1dencC's through• 
out thC' SI.lie In .1ddmon to lcndm~ books in ho1h 
regular and large print a"' 1de v.u1en· ot .iud10-rapc --
and video capes wuh Jev. ,,h cnnicnt .ire .ii.so a\.lil 

Bookmobile v1,;,11\ on .i 

b1 \\cckh· h.u1\. If ocher 
\HCi requot \ef\ ,cc\, chc 
Bookmoh1I "1l1 cnn,;,1Jcr 
rhcm 
\Juldlrtou·n Temple 

Sh.ilnm l: • l'ourn ~,·n.:i able Ofp:1rt1cul.1r 1n1ern110 p.i1ron, .ire the hncfhoo 
review,, 111form.il d1Ku,s1on,, hnlid.n pro~r•ms .md 
convenauon, w1th 1he Bookmohile lihr.1r1.ins 

E!oguc .u \l1dJl.:tn,,n 
Cr,11uton \"1ctnr1.1 Court 
f.aJt Pro1•1.da,u EJ r lh, l' h1, year 1he BJ[ mitia.te, a coll.a.bora11nn "'th the 

Jewish Sen1ors Agency (JSA} w11h pl.m,;, to build on 1he 
program 

"Reeognmng 1h.a1 lnrn1n~ for the jc-v. 1, lifclnn(!, 
bo1h agencies ukc ,pcc1J.) pride in hclptn(: ~nion con
tinue 1h1s lifc-ennc.h1ng .;ic11,·11~-," .\linn.1 Elh,on, RJI: 
cxccu11vc d1rcctor ,.a.id '\l::'e -.cc u .1, a"'"''''" \lfU.1 
110n .1 proven program that 1, con,1\lcn1 w11h bo1h of 
our tnl\!.1011 \LHcmcn1, 

\f ,;1nor 

John\1011 · PocH~ct l nd~c 
Pror· ,rlcna· Becch"on<l 

Bookmobil e librarian -Bc1rbara Owares wi th read 
ers at West Bay Mano r, Warwick 

Pl am include add1t1on.:d program,, ne,, \UC\ .rnd 
new t11lc!i, includin g the well-known I Llrn- Potter, .a\ 

A~\l\led L1v1ng. Ch.irlc\g,He '.\Jnnh 
H1f:hl.rnd Court. VilL1gc .u Flmhur,t 

\ aru ,,, J; \ 1ll•F;c .11 l ltlhgrO\c, \\ 'nt B.1,· 
\la nor 
In .1Jdmon. the JCC me•l,nc tn Pro,·1-

dcnce. the JI S mc.1lmc at l"cmplc for.it Yi\ 

r.tcl 1n ( r.10~1011, ,rnd the Comprehensive 
0,1y Cuc for chc Elderly .ire 111cludcd 111 

Rookmob1lc programrn1ng. 
i-:or more 1nformauon on 1hc Book

mobile, which \\ av:ubble a.1 no cos t, 
conc.11.:1 Barb.ua Owarcs, Rookrnobilc 
L,bwi,n. at the BJE/ RI , 401-331-0956. 

JSA's summer scrapebook 
I 

On beautiful summer days, why hang around Providence when boat 
rides beckon to Newport? Clients of the Comprehensive Adult Day 
Center opted for the water. TheCenter received its licensing this 
summer from the Department of Elderly Affairs. 

Volunteeers were devoted to making visits to Jews living 
in nursing homes around the state. Above Emily Wein 
traub, Alison Shuman and Jennifer Shuman bring Shab-

SUGARMAN-SINAI~ 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL i.~ 

Newly Remodeled Chapel 
with over a centwy 

of tradition and service to the 
Jewish Community of Rhode Island 

and Southeastern Massachusetts. 

Jill E. Sugarman , Director 
Shelly Goldb erg , Associate 

458 Hope Street, Providence, RI ( 401) 331-8094 • , ~~;~ro~:e~~~!,e:;s:menc , 
OUTSIDE RHODE /SL \\D c,u TOLi FREE 1-800-447-1267 Cc-r,i(led by liie Rhor/e hlor i ' 

Bo f of Robh" 

bat services to Max Kaplan and Mrs. 
Shapiro, a nd, below, Jerri Labush 
calls on Mary Yonker. 
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As we grow older 

Who shouts the loudest 
doesn't cure medical ills 
by Terna Gouse 

lt 's that time 01 yea r again . It i, time to 
examine the state 01 med ica I ca re in A merica. 
Let me say out ri ght that it has not improved . 
As a mauer 01 tact, the situati on " so bad 
that concerns about health protecu on a re no 
longe r restric ted to senio r citi, ens. Fverybody 
is worri ed about it. 

La;r yea r was no t a g reat one on ei ther 
the nat iona l o r loca l scenes to r the Medicare 
generat ion. In Washing ton , Rcpubli am and 
Democrats tri ed outshouting each other on 
who ca red more ;iboul the wellbe ing 01 
the elderly. And nobody made any positi ve 
changes because the politic ians were more 
preoccupied with politi cs th an with health . 

On the loca l scene, 11 MOs which actu
a ll y gave good comprehensive care to the 
elderly went out 01 business, leaving trail , 01 
u npaid bi lls to hospita ls a nd care-prov iders, 
a nd leaving countless tamilies and individu
als without coverage. As abandoned patiems 
scrambled to obta in new insurers, the sur
viving insura nce companies responded by 
raising premiums a nd lowering cove rage. As 
usual, R hode Island was merely a microcosm 
of what was happening nationa lly. 

Number of uninsured climbing 
Not a pretty picture. T he state and 

the natio n have an ever-increasing number 
of uninsured people. The elderly are often 
unab le to afford the higher insurance premi
ums and co-pays, so jo in t he impoveri shed 
and unemployed who have no hea lth insur
ance, relying on Medicare and emergency 
hospita l ca re to meet their medical needs. 

The domino effect continues. 1anaged 
ca re curtails needed hosp ital stays and hospi
tal beds lie unused, increasi ng hospital bud
geta ry deficits. To economize, hosp itals cut 
back on essential nursing staff and o ther sup
port services . When added sta ff is needed, 
nurses are required co work double shifts, 
a dangero us practice for nurse and patient 
alike. T he hidden benefit of that game plan 
is that it spares the hospital the costs of bene
fits for t he staff who are no longer employed. 
The serious price is the diminut ion of quality 
ca re for very sick people. 

Med ica re, the primary med ica l insu rance 
provider fo r seniors, is Washingcon's favor ite 
subj ect. Plans co "save" Medica re abound. 
Theories abound as co how things got so bad 
that it needed "saving." Doccors blame phar
m aceutical houses which blame doctors and 
hospitals. C ertainly greed and poor admin
istration are major faccors but those with 
the authority to correct the flaws seem more 
intent on rhecoric than positive action. 

At this point in the crisis, no one is 

going without medical intervention when 
it is reall y needed . But majo r Raws arc 
no t addressed. Prevent ive measures (genu
ine moncy-.1avcr1) arc not avai lable to every
one. Flu sho ts arc fin a lly being offered to 
a ll elderl y at low or no cos t. Pneumonia , 
a common atA 1cti on o r t he aged , ha s an 
antitox in , but it is costl y and a,·a ilable 
to fov,. olon cance r trea tment " cos tl y 
and provided when needed, but diagnostic 
tests ro r thi ; disorder are not allowed h)' 
many insurance program ,, even though 
ea rly detection could avo id o r m1n1m11c 
those cos tl y trea tment ,. Rchah1litau on pro
gram s ca n avo id many nursing home place
ments, yet many insurance plans ha ve such 
limited rehab options as to make them 
wonhle\S. 

The increasing cos t or food used to be 
a fa vo rite topic or di scuss ion amongst the 
elderly. ow t hey vie fo r the honor or who 
h.ts the highes t momhly medi ca tion o, t,. 
Pha rm aceu tica l advances fo r trea tmelll or 
d,c common afflict ionli of <tc nior citi ,t.:ns 
, uch as a rdi ac, auto-immune and digestive 
diso rders are incredibly good and incred
ibly ex pens ive. Payment o r $ I 00-200 fo r 
a momh 's dosage o r a ny of these miracle 
drugs is common - and , in my op inion, 
unconscionable. 

When efforts were made to establish 
a national hea lth plan in 1993, politica l 
opponems vi lifi ed the proponents as Ev il 
Inca rnate. And when the late Senacor Jo hn 
C hafee tried to modify what was proba bly 
an imperfect hea lt h bill he became persona 
non g rata to his po litica l party. T he presi
dential candidates speak endlessly of health 
needs a nd make no proposals that seem 
worthwhile or feas ible. 
Must a crisis occur? 

What crisis must occur before there is 
positive health refo rm ? W hen will the rhet
oric scop and be replaced by development 
of a financia lly stable universal program fo r 
a ll, which m eets medical needs and expects 
us co pay fo r treatment according co our 
abi lity to pay. No free lunch, but no one 
being denied needed care. 

Establishment of such a comprehensive 
program will certainly have bureaucratic 
stum bling blocks initially. H owever, if prop
erly administered , maybe by the time our 
Baby Boomer children are eligible for M edi
ca re, medical care will be available to young 
and old, and expansion of the program, not 
"saving" it, will be the copic of discussion. 

'Til then - for God 's sake, stay well. 
Terna Gouse is a retired psychiatric social 
worker living in Providence. 
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h fl u /,r~,imt 
,,/ i 1 11nl r110119 /,, 

we offer all the personalized 

professional care you need 

wrth the privacy and d ignity 

you cherish. 

rrh< P.n i lion 
l_,,/,,,,,, ,J J.~. ,,J,.£-,,,,,, 

HIGHLAND COURT COMMUNITY 
on ProV1drncc '& Ea, t Side 

25 ywra of canng fa, Rhode lslandon,. 
Fam,ty owned and operated 

To o.xpononce our oxpononce, 

11 272-9600. 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

Michael D. Smith, R.E. 

1100 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel. : 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

........ . . 
,""..,=~ \ Certified by the 
• '1/t!:,'1:.' t R.I. Board of Rabbis 

Member National and Rhode Is land 
Funera l Directors Associa tions 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

We provide support, services 
and activities in a safe and 
comfortable environment. 

Conveniently located on 
Wayland Square. 

229 Waterman Street, 
Providence, RI 02906 

CALL 351-2440 
TO ARRANGE A VISIT, 

A PROGRAM Of THE 
JEWISH SENIORS AGENCY 
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From Saturday Night Live to CNN ••• and now to Providence/ 

Al Franken 
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